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ALL TH E H OME  NEWS
Ml ANNOUNCEMENT 1917
S u b sc n p iio r  $2 p er year in  ad v a n ce . J22K.' if 
paid  a t  rh* end  of th e  y e a r; sing le copies ih ree  
cents.
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon topics of general in ­
te re s t a re  solicited.
E n tered  a t  tb e  postoffice a t  R ockland fo r  c ir­
cu la tion  a t  seconQ-eiass postal ra tes.
Runabout
Touring
F 0 .8 . Detroit.
$345.00
$360.00
Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Prices Delivered in Rockland
Runabout $363. Touring $378
*GET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCI
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
N EW sPA I-EE HISTORY 
The R nrciK-nri GHzewt wk? estkbiihiw d in 1846 
In  1874 i l l ,  C o i^ itr  Wkt estaM ialied. kDfl coosoii- 
dkied w il t  i b ,  G arectf in  18811 The F ree  Tress 
*ns  es tab u sb ea  in 1355. knd m 1891 c hkhjrec 11s 
nkme to the iT ih th e . Theee pkpere c jneuiiak tea 
M krth  17. 1837.
,  B e tte r to be driven  ou t from  am ong f
.  m en r.har to  be difiiited of ch ildren . ?
*  — R i c h a r d  E e n r v  D a n a .  ♦
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
For President 
CEARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of New York
For Vice President 
CEARLES W . FAIRBANKS
Of Indiana
GORHAM LEYERETT BLACK
I Ltir Story of Well Known Citizen 
Whose Sudden Death Has Caused 
Much Sorrow at “The Brook."
The sudden d-^alh <i CoL Gorham 
Leveret! Black, which took place short­
ly after The ur.er-Go;.:-- h id  g -ne 
| to press 1 s t  Friday, rem old  a w ell 
I known citizen, and one of the sur- 
| viv rs of the battle of Gettysburg. «•
I wa« one tr.- hes: kr .vn t.rures .; the stree t, particularly  ;n that sectk a 
known as “The Brook,” which had been 
his home for riy 3C> ye ars • d where 
i he will i a s  be missed by ?e w ith 
whom he had been in daily contact.
I Col. Black's heal’b hod b —n fallins 
' steadily m the past year, and w as 
j doubtless hastened by an accident 
j which be su?t lined at his b -me when 
-
- -
-
when stricken.
i Fr.ends knew  Col. Block : s a man 
: if pos.t.ve ideas, and not : be easily
I s'.verved from  them : they a’s.. knew 
him • p ss-ss-d  1 s t r  ngly sym- 
■ pathetic letMtencies. and m.-:iy other
THOUSANDS OF V > i  tL_
_zht every year on tne 
- men nation erf en iu siasd c  
- _~ers. This is what one
;:_-_nasc: sal’s:
ant tc com ponent von on 
y _- ^oiomal Clarion. V  e are 
tjeiighted witL iL It is an 
•:.-. one baker, the same as the 
anon v e  had in use far 2 5  /  
r_-t. Y our range will sell on , 
n  : ual merits and whl be ad - 
i cm—d by its iovmg friends."
-sk  the Clarion denier to show 
yo. our complete catalog.
= 4  ' -
•'tf ~  * » ^ f> L U » r
\
J  ^
• OOD & BISHOP C O , Eangcr, Me. E»taiU*H«3 is:s
>old by C H A S  E .  S M IT H ,  R o c k la n d ,  Me.
CAMDEN POLICE THANKED
For Efforts in Support of the Enforce­
m ent League's Work.
A; the annual meeting of the Camden 
-
and the interest shown by t£e mem- j 
hers, indicated that the interest is jus; j
The officers were elected; President. 
\Y. F. H art; vice p res iden t G. A. Babb; 
secretary  and treasurer, J. H. O gier;| 
advisory c •mm.;:“e, the officers ex- 
L'ffic;o and R. L. Bean. Reuel Robinson, 
John Taylor, C. W. Babb. F. J. Wiley. 
W. F. Bisbee, C. A. 3 e i ■. •
Ho.vi.-th and N L. Berry. Membership 
committee. 0. X. Cross. R. E. Richards. 
•1 F. Miller, George H. Th.-mas and 
Oscar Ann is.
It w as voted to extend a vole of 
thanks ; ■ the Camden police officials 
? •: their efficb a t service during the 
sum m er in keeping the s tree ts  free 
from objectionable features.
Many m a::ers were inform ally dis- 
cussed during the meeting and the 
members all showed in'.eres: and en­
thusiasm  .n the work already accom- 
plished.
BELFAST'S NEW COLLECTOB
B a  R. Rogers
appointment as depot'-’ collector of 
custom s at Belfast. ar«j at once as- 
n “d his new duties. He succeeded 
B. H. Con ant who resigned after more 
than 20 years of service. \
Col. G. L Black
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M AIN ST.
School Shoes
THEIBESTTINES AT*THE LOWEST PRICES
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
G. D. PARMENTER
349 MAIN ST.
R l IBS
Men Who Have Money
—  Do not. as a rule, carry much currency about 
== "ith them. They know that to PAY BY 
HEl K is  U ie  Safe. Convenient, and Econom­
ical Way.
Y our Checking Account Is  Invited
S e c u r it y  Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
^  ROE KL A N  D . N E
WU L L l
W
WELL DRESSED 
MEN
appreciate the ef­
forts of the ta ilo r 
to give them  good 
s ty le  and well- 
w earing  clothes at 
a cost th a t is not 
p rohib itive . I t  is 
only the F IR ST  
cost th a t m akes 
c u s t o m  m a d e  
clo th ing  seem ex ­
pensive.
THE LENGTH 
OF TIME
th a t they w earand 
keep tne ir appear­
ance is far longer 
than  the ord inary  
store clothing, and 
proper c a r e  
pressing ana  hang­
ing m akes them 
last m uch longer. 
T ry our TAILOR 
SHOP for your 
n ex t su it or over- 
3 coat.
E. H. fiOSB, Tailor Eiperl
T h e  C lo the*  H «m»e3f Q u a lity
399 Mix in S i., Rockland.. Me. P hone 403
® » SSB a lla rd ’s Golden Oil
ALL LEADING DEALERS in Medicine in 25c and 50c Bbtties
1SS3 1916
M O NUM ENTS  
OF QUALITY
HAVE BEE.V MADE BY
A. F. BURTON
THOMASTON, M A K E  
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attractive Tc Ail
Works Near M. C. Depot
Telephone.2S-2
ii-T -tf
HkdMe yusli; -•« ths; will e i *» h'rn o; 
be fondly rem em b ere i 
C>1. Black w as born in Rockland, 
5“; ' .  3. Iti3 . a ? n of A*', arid A cres 
Benner Black. Ttie p resen t r e s id u e s  
over the Wight s; re so i Welch’s lunch- 
r >m had  been his home f -r 29 years.
In A ugust. i i r 2. he became a m ^ -  
ber of the IPth Marne Volunteers which 
figured p r ’um.nenUy in the fam 'J« b.,;- 
-
the engogement n]y one hour wh-n 
■ - j
a buck and b a l l  The scar from that 
w _;id he bore to his gr^v".
CoL Black w as sent to the Chestnut 
Hiii h  .spita! in Philadelphia, and 
afier his recovery was assigned to 
- -
| sendee in the Quaker City. He was 
| stii! Philad-olphia when President
was one of the many thousand per- 
I sons who saw  the body of the belovsc 
exe ul.ve as i: lay in stale in City hall 
I When the war v. s -over i  1. Black
— hem- and began driving a truck
In 186C he launched into the bill 
g business
I tha t it was to  be his principal v»>ca- 
I U in for almost half a century. He 
1 ha a ; hen—as he had had most of the 
j t:me siDce—a monopoly on the bill 
g  business. f a d  
| bat one bill board in the city ; that 
: adorned the northern wall of what 
- - - _■ Eton
- - - - - -  s. boards
; added from time to time. bu.-iness 
grew. The f rs f  bills which C -I. B!:- 'k 
7 s;ed adv-rt.sed  the m erits if 
Vinegar Bitters.
In those day? theatrical companies 
I -xhihited in P ilisbury  block, or what
I hi « : t  opposite the Thom  dike hotel. 
Play- and other entertainm ents w ere 
s --g- d there b ’-tween terms supreme
• und- r th - - . : c -m r ' '  of the
; k --nd 0 B';.-:-k. The 1 ii - r  was
als • . •.; r  f the building.
511 s
' '- r  r o; - - -s sh.fted fr'-m V 
j ; . ock ;; Faro  A Ames ho. 1—no.*
; the Masonic Temple. The firs; curtain 
; w ? rung ir: - the . ght '  Dec. 3,
- - - ;
Myers T t s r - e ."  which consisted of 27 
select i  • ' E -
r i - r  he manacem ent of Alban 
I W aiter Purcell. F io n  Myers was a 
.'■finer Rockland g.ri. Th? opening bfil 
f  her engagement was "E is; Lynne.” 
The block wo? hom ed  June i. 157? 
N. A. Far.v-i boagfat Cxpt Aor:-s' 
teres . a- :  the new  stru c tu re  was 
named Farwell hall. When the late 
John B. Porter retired from the m.m- 
av-m r -; the m antle fell up ’ r  the 
shoulders of CoL BU'-k. who had al- 
a wide tnowledge of the 
“prof-sh." as well as a personal se­
tt ‘ tr 'ance with ?:. -.vn:-n and players. 
A f- v of the ms- y n .tables who came
• - - • ; - - ? a  ■ ''
M arc.-- - M .th -r. H t j v  E Dmey 
and Lew Dockstader.
Farwell hail became^ Farw ell op
that name w as i- - -- j  by the Abraius 
-
performance there was June 10. 1910. 
GoiL Black w as janitor of this p la j- 
h: ns? f .r a long ;>o- -1 of years.
Hi? : --•? = ; . -. -■ ■ . i3v ;v-:-d the
covering f 20 iorce boirSs. In the h — 
ginrung a sh bill ;n -  f a news­
paper was th -ught to be of go ily  pro- 
p.'rti ms. It was printed in type, for 
n iithtscrapher had come to design 
those w ■: derful creations of imagiaa- 
ti n and art which im press the spec- 
t:,:or wt th a feeltng akin t awe. One 
hut ir-'d • orie-sheets” were thought in 
those early days to be a tru ly  wonder­
ful display.
Col. Black belonged to the firs: steam 
engine company this city ever had. 
Ti;? steam er w as kept in a stone 
budding on Main and rum m er streets 
where the Piper building now stands. 
He w as also a member of Americus 
H .ok 4  Ladder Co. several years.
His title of Col riel was best .wed 
npon him by the late John B. Porter. 
?• i first appeared on some Land-bLls 
prtnted .n this office. 'Mr. Black was 
t'j'.iiried bo resent the liberty at first 
but the more he heard it the more he 
'iked it, and "Col.” Black he remained 
t the end of his days.
He had been twice m arried. By
■ ife there w ere two children—
■
with a heatro-ol company: and Mrs. 
Nf • Gabriel of Providence. His sec- 
d and surviving wife w*s Sarah M 
Chaples.
THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
Fails In Every Farticnlar To Furnish 
Promised Relief.
W ashington. Oct. S.—Th? Vnderwood 
-
failure of any revenue legislation 
the history of the country.
The Democrats boasted during the 
•.impaigti -w e will reduce the co-t ■: 
living." "?\e will take th e  taxes ' ff 
the people.” The Wilson administra- 
’ .n jammed the Underwood tariff 1:
- - - -
than three million men were out of 
-
than ever before, and it has since 
steadily increased. The next day afte: 
t 'o  .’ -rwo • j tariff law  w as passed 
Mr. Underwo -d said it would do four 
tt..ne»: R--i -- the c -st of living
w aid not di?:urb the business f the 
country, would increase our foreign 
trade, ind would coHect revenue suffl- 
ci-tc to run the g verem ent. It has 
d vie n o e  . f these thm gs, so glibly 
promised.
The Underwood tariff took from the 
dutiable i ~t ^tid put on the free list 
cattle, sheep, wool, beef, m utton, com, 
eggs,
and p.-tot -as on the free list condi- 
ti .naily. It reduced by about 60 per 
r - 11 the tariff rate? on horses, poultry, 
-its. hay, cheese and bu tter. These 
red: .ns were followed by a great
tn im portations into the 
ga cm t '
The increase for the fiscal year 1911.
m t :t ? f which was under the 
Underw ood law, over the year 1912. 
was 51 aO.Cm”1.000. These importations
broke the farm ers’ m arkets ail over th? 
c-'untry. W heat in American markets 
declined about 15 cents per bushel: 
corn declined about 10 ceDts per 
bushel: - v i e  - rid sh—’p i - 'k o -d  .:. 
price. Th- Democratic theory w as that 
reduced duties >a farm products would 
brtrtc f ’ igt f i rm p: t? ' ur
markets to force down prices to the 
Consumers. F r“ign products did come 
and the price to the fanners was forced 
down. But the prices of food pro­
ducts to the consumer w ere not re­
duced. The only beneficiaries of the 
reduction w ere the foreigners who 
shipped the pr?ducts ar.d the import- 
rs
ceived them. They did not sell more 
cheaply to th^ consumer bu t their 
Ib argil - - ■
prices of live s: .ck to the farm er de- 
c'in—i  prices f m eats to the consumer 
s’ea.Jliy advanced. The high cost of 
living cob tinned and has increased 
ever since.
The law did dis’urb business but th* 
President declared it was only a 
-psychological c: nditior “
The U ndent ood law  did not produce 
revenue enough to pay the exp-nses 
of the government and a Democratic 
i. - g r - '?  w - - itnp.’ .> d  •' pass the 
Stamp Tax Act. tt: time of peace, as a 
makeshift supplement to the law.
-
- - ■ - -
sup] - • the w -.rring European na­
tions. W hat w-ni happen when t 
is declared in Europe and the war 
orders cease?
T h e 'D e m o :::? , fa n r  now th? situ­
ation which every or.ne knows will 
-
have attem pted quiet the f-ars  of 
the1 farm ers and th? business w orld by 
their so-called tariff board, costing 
•53000.000 annually. The question is 
not w hat a tariff board may recom- 
m -nd. but wh - ” i-r a Gt-ngress elected 
next N ivember believes in p r decline 
American industries, o r m ating  a tariff 
f .r r°v«>nue only.. . .  . •
where have made up th=ir minds to 
repudiate th? ir.coaipetent and un- 
American adm inistration of our affairs
HAD MONET ENOUGH
Tne Democratic National committee 
sent 5V . >V. .*.”  tons ?tate  ir. the last
■ g
w ith AffTl flfi. was expended, arc rding 
11 the statem ent of WOBam R. P a ttan -j 
- -
campaign com m it:-" the Democratic 
?• •• c-.mn. hi? ? , ’emei.t f
expenditure?, which was filed at the | 
-
The amount received from the Demo­
cratic National committee is in ex-1 
ess a t  - - ■
5T.352.50 made i the D-m ? i t-j
commit!— according to the statement j 
which w as filed at the secretary of 
-
A  Tebbe::? of WaterviHe, the treasurer L 
'•f tr e ? 'ommit*
Slippers From Rockland
Go To Give Comfort To the W ounded Soldiers.—Knox 
County W omen Continue Their Good Work.
Some weeks sg:> The C. ■ ur.er-Gaz-.: t? 
invited its readers ;o contribute slip­
pers. to be sent t :• the hasp.tals in 
France, for the comfort of soldiers con- 
g in  those ins
N um -r.'u? r-.?p t.ses were made and in 
due seas -D the contribution went for­
ward to the New England Branch of 
the American Fund for French Wound­
ed.
The following acknowledgement has 
be-n received fr  m Miss Bangs, chair­
man of the organization:
Boston. Oct. i .  1916. 
Editor of Th? Courier-Gazette:—
The box of slippers reached us 
prom ptly and in good condition early 
this week in ample time to start for 
France with ur. shipment tom rro v 
ul .ml: e. I should hav- w ritten m -re 
promptly : • acknowledge its receipt 
had it not been such an exceptionally 
busy we--'k in this office that all my 
C'C-esp 'itdenee has been unavoidably 
delayed. May I beg >f you to tell the 
var: ns don rs f  these slippers how 
crfa tly  we app.reciote the help which 
they have thus gtven us in our task 
of sending relief France. W ith sit • 
ccrest apprpecititi .n of your share in 
thl* good work. I am.
Very cordially yours.
Edith Bangs. Chairman.
marked with name of donor and city. 
We feel strongly, moral effects of this
-
f cotton and gauze in hulk. Continue 
usual hospital supplies. Blankets and 
winter garm ents can be left by Ameri­
can ambulances at first dress.ng sta­
tions. We c nsider this alliance vital 
to fu rther development of our mag­
nificent w irk . Make standard of bags 
high. Isabelle Lathrop. Arne Morgan.” 
Perhaps readers of The Courier- 
Gazelle may like to take a hand in this 
Christmas Bag suggestion. If sent to 
this office we will see that any such 
articles are properly forwarded. It is 
suggested that each bag should c- r.tain 
at least six of the following articles: 
Socks: handkerchief? safety pins, 
pipe, pocket comb, pocket m irror, wash 
cloth, soap, tooth brush , tooth paste, 
dominoes, picture puzzle, pen knife, 
pencils, pen holder, mouth ocean, pad 
paper, envelopes, tube vaseline. In 
every bag please put n >te or card with 
nam^ and address of sender, w riting if 
possible in Freiich.
"In order tha t the hags may r^ach 
-ur P aris office in time.” w rites Mis? 
Bangs, “ we beg our contributors to 
r-end them to us during the month of 
October.”
•  ■ » •
Also Labrador Children
If ilditi >nal contributions slip-
t :•? ?ti fid be sent in by our readers 
The C -urier-Gazette w ill be glad to
send -them forw ard.
The w rk for French hospitals that 
wo? started  during the sum m er in 
various r ts  of Kdoi goes
steadily .n  and the ladies taking part 
have the gratification of sending f r- 
■ward .arg-. quantities of • helpful 
articles.
The sewing circle organized by Mrs. 
Talbot Aldrich a®ong the women of. 
Tenant's Hart, r  and Elmor- gave a 
handsome act-- • -f .:? brief summ-
Ric^nt appeals» in 1!lese coli >rrms fur
contribu lions to buy Cbristma? doils
for Labi•a3or ch ildron w ere c?>neroiisly
responded to. Tt moyem-?Dt 1was
started by AlbcTt T. Gould, of
Boston. while s;ufliriK•nog at nis old
Thomas t;ou homii. Mr. Gould was one
ssociated with Dr. GrenfeH as
secretary’ and cerntinuies to have t :ich
?m f or the wonderful y\ork
carried on there. Mr. GouldIs  le tter
will be re i  wit h inte rest.
a -rk. ar'-ompltshinc the f.lloownc:
S - Iressing? 53S9.
Knitted article?. 27?
Mlsce lianen us t. ?; J  supplies, 273.
Which is a hirtt y commendable
shuwn.c f.i.- a small nToup to achieve.
The Rockland women continue to 
meet each Friday a f -m o .n  at Grand 
Army hall and are turning - it a grati- 
fy.ng amount of supplies. The invita­
tion is general t •, 1 :• '..• ? wt. w ish
join theseto help 
work.
Mi«s Banc? invite? attention t? the 
following cabie received from the P -: :s 
Depot:
"Just returned from fr  nt. Gon-
vinced more than ev er personal
key-i f 3 henomenal i
of American fund. Autfc oritiei
share this opinion and r.?kintr f
co-opera tion. To fiirther this
formed alliance of Antierican Amb
S >le America!
to deliver our goods 3t most a-i
:• - gg - aediate app
each of our comm: tees ’ send in
time f r ifihristnus 5. comfort bag?
I am ci ad to report tha t w ith the gen- 
er ojs d -nation of 517 which was con­
tribu ted  by friends of Dr. Grenfell in 
Thomaston, including some in Rock­
land and in Portland, it was possible 
to  obtain and send to Dr. Grenfell 48 
p retty  d -li? f r the c .ris and 32 service­
able “jack” knives f r the boys. These, 
together w ith a gift of books from a 
Thomas: d friend, are now on their 
way by steam er! N orth-rn Newfound­
land, and w ill add greatly to the joy 
of the children wb gather about the 
Christina? trees in Northern Newfound­
land and Labrador this year. The 
thought of the happiness that these 
gifts will bring to these children, who 
have so little of the “p re tty” things 
in the w orld, ought to  add a glow to 
the Christmas of everyone who has had 
Hie priv leg? of sharing this contri­
bution. It is certain that at least SC* 
children’s  faces w ill light up with joy 
in that northern land a? the little girls 
co t . - r  the dolls into thr-ir arm s and 
tfijA b' v« make the spruce shavings fiy 
with the knives. The suggestion of 
g  Christmas Bents 
children h ? met w ith  ?u.’h su'-c-?? 
tha t it i? to be hoped that the gift will 
be renewed next year.
A lbert T. Gould.
OCTOBER MAGAZINES
An article about Charles M. Soil vt-b 
1 “3  b’s - 
by him s-lf and hi? associates appears 
the October American Magazine, 
s Sri
career w ith intimate, personal stories 
connected w ith his suocess. "Between
Two W  .- ds” end? and a new  serial
by Marjorie Benton Cooke, called "Cin-
derella Jane.” be?.r.s. There is an-
other d ' f story by John Taintor Foote
as well ? an '.tier Bird Man story
called “L< ve's Umpire.” by W alter1
Prichard Eaton. Jack L -itt's  story  is
“Saturday at Six’* and rt is fully as
funny os bis previous t ales. “How I
W as Cur rd of the Bad Habit of
Brags - tells how a •aiestnan who
COUt : ---u goods always lost his cus-
t-om- r? by bracking: "F ortunes Made
tn P .plila Songs es how  the
com;. — r? of melodies y . \\h:?t i-
mad? the: - s ta r t: m d T’lr--  Young
Men With : s”  - sto ry  about
three yup ng rr.-n who built up the
largest country story  in America.
The October W oman's Home Com- 
•. n .- : i • ' w. th i: ' t r ? ’ ' g - 't'.-? 
and articles as ’.veil a? the usual de­
partm ents A new serial by an anony- 
-
M in in g ,” begin?: M areiret DelancTs 
“The Rising Tide” concludes; and there 
are three other g •■-•d si. r t st -rie? 
about a dog and two different kinds of 
women. Arnold Bennett, the dis- 
tingti she-1 English * •vei.st. \  • T- \  • ? 
a1, essay about “Living W ith Y our 
Wife jt>r H usband:” Blunche Bate?, the 
f - mt us  actre??. talks at'out “Children 
v r i  Ta-eerst” a mar m r.-:---I f •* 
love tells about friends who wed for 
money; and three young women write 
bow ih?v keep tneir servants. Th‘ 
S  fas s, films
young folks* interest, art and music, 
be si te? oth»r thing*, h-i: t . imp;-.:
an unnsuaiiy  g o d  number.
FOUND NO SCALLOPS
Season Promises To Be a Failure 
Around Chatham—Prices High.
Scallop fishing at Chatham. Mass., 
will probably be a complete failure 
this fall.
The season opened Tuesday and in 
spite of a heavy wind the usual large 
fleet of boats w ith dredges went out 
early in the morning. Most of them 
R eturned about noon with practically 
no catch and the others, after cruistng 
all day off in deep w ater, returned at 
dark completely disc -uraged.
It mean? the loss f many thousands 
of dollars in revenue to ‘Chatham. 
Harwich port, Dennisport and South 
Y'armouth. Owners of large boat? will 
turn  their attention to codfls.hing a 
little la ter. Reports from Hyannis 
and Cotuit are more encouraging, beds
f considerable size having been found 
there. Under present conditions it 
looks as if the price of the delicious 
bivalves would be very high th is  
winter.
CUTS TWO LANDINGS
Until fu rther notice the steamer Isies-
route will omit the landffigs at North- 
port and Temple Height?. Otherwise 
the schedule wiii rem .n the same.
I Vt *
*
■'if 1
Republican prim aries .n Illinois and 
elsewhere continue to r-C“ct the 
strength f the party . As compared 
with the Democratic strength revealed 
in the sam “ baii t.r.g. it :rd .cates a 
waJk-away at the poils in N. vember.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fash ioned  p o e trr , b u t choicely good.-Jza a i Walton.
D o n ’t f o r g e t
a f t e r  e v e r y  m e a l
W. A. (Tran am O ar k. of the Depart-
ment of Sommer re .- 1 rts w rilten a r^-
port en itled lOpTD-■n! of an
American Lin^n n.lnt; tru  ^ One of the
qm  ? ' : ' t? - ?red in' th •
that of c< UTinciD£T fKp Ame"icar. T‘ub’lc
that Asaerican-m ^de -
a? any ler. An filer lues!. ’. ?u rc«* -
ed as v. rfhy of earf fu] e -♦nsideratini)
:? that ■? rest •riTiir the Republican
protective ra t- - >f du y on flax manu-
facturerSj thereby bu i d ;;x up this in-
dustry  in this co in try and ar^uaintirig
the .km-ncan pub lie w itfi the American-
made product. Here is m  industry
committed themselves to  p r  >lection 
the dye industry, but laid n.t.n-prot-c- 
tive rates. Are n-t the Repahlicans 
better qualified t encourage ilsx 
m anufacture?
Georgia-Florida
Now Ready for You
THE winter home of discriminating New 
Englanders who seek a 
summer climate and its 
pleasures. The favorite 
route is the direct ser­
vice from Boston of the
Savannah Line
First Class Fares from Boston
S A V A N N A H
$23.00 ??Td $38.00 
JACKSONVILLE 
85 $27.00 ??Td $45.00 
Ocean Steamship Company
C o n s u l t  a n y  t i c k e t  o r  t o u r i s t  a g e n t  o r
C. w . JO N E S , N . E . P. A . 
Pier w2, HoosacTunnel Docks, Boston
Columbus
(A ugust October 12, W92)
; B ehind h im  lav the g i u  Azores, 
i Behind the 6 a te s  of H ercules:
Before him  no t the pbost of shores,
1 Before him  only shoreless seas- 
! The good m ate s a id : “ Now we m ust pray,
F o r k>: th e  very  star* are jfane-^ 
i Brave adm ira l, speak, w hat shaE 
“ t t h  v say, 5aii o n ! sail o n ! an
**My men grow m utinous day by day !
My m en grow ghastly  wan and weak.*’
The’stou t m ate tnougrht of borne: a  sp ray  
j Of s a ft  wave clashed h is sw arthy cheek.
• “ W hat shall I say. brave adm iral, say.
I f  we sighi naugb : b u t seas a t  dawn?**
••Why. you shall say a t  break of cay. 
on ! sail o n ! sail o n ! an d  on T”
They sailed and  sailed, as winds m irb t  blow, 
F n ti l  a t last the  blanched m ate s a id :
•“W hy. now not even God would know 
Should I and  all m en fall dead, 
i These very w inds fo rget th e ir way.
F o r Goc from  these dread sea* is gone.
] Now speak  brave adm iral, speak and say”—
; He s a id : ^Sail o n ! sail on . an d  o n !”
They sailed. They sailed. Then ?pak‘ the m a te ; 
f “ This m ad sea shows his tee th  ton ight- 
i He eurls his lips, be lies in w a .t,
I W ith lifted  tee th , as if to bite.
I BTave adm ira l, aav b e t one good w o rd ; 
j W hat shall we do when hope is gone?*'
I The words leap t like a leaping sword : 
j “ Sail on : sail o n ! sail o n ! anti o n !”
‘ Then, pale and  worn, be k ep t hi® deck.
And peered  th rough  darkness- Ah. th a t  n ig h t 
Of a11 dark  n igh ts ’ And then  a speck—
A l ig h t! a l ig h t ' a  l ig h t! a  h g h t !
I t  grew , a  s ta n i t  flag unfurled  :
I t  grew  to  be tim e s b u rs t of daw n.
He gained a world; he gave th a t world 
Its  g ran d est lesson -O n !  sail o n !”
— Jo aq u in  M iller.
e  V  , o  *0v
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o c k la n d ,  O c t o b e r  10 ,1916.
P e r s o n a l ly  a p p e a r e d  N e i l  8 .  P e r r y ,  w h o  o n  
o a t h  d e c l a r e s : T h a t  h e  is  p r e s s m a n  in  t h e  o ffic e  
o f  t h e  R o c k la n d  P u b l i s h i n g  C o ., a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  
i s s u e  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  o f  O c t o b e r  6, 
1916, t h e r e  w a s  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  4 .9 M 5  c o p ie s .
B e f o r e  m e : J .  W . C R O C K J5 R .
N o ta r y  P u b l i c
STEADY ENFORCEMENT
There will he no weakening in the 
movement for steady and consistent 
law enforcement in Rockland. The 
body of business men who have joined 
hands to rescue our city from the de­
plorable conditions into which it had 
gradually lapsed, have no other purpose 
th in  to place this community where it 
rightfully belongs, upon the side of 
decent home government. With that 
single idea they will si and steadily 
behind the officials, who have declared 
that they are glad to enforce the laws 
if public sentiment will only strengthen 
them in the performance of their duty.
The only thing that causes some 
surprise is that any business man who 
believes in a square deal should neglect 
to array himself upon the side of those 
who 3rc actively engaged in making his 
city a be lter and more profllable place 
to do business in. It has been hinted 
tha t some are afraid that the boycott 
will be invoked against them. In cer­
tain quarters it is alleged that this 
weapon is already being wielded by 
way of punishment of some who have 
identified themselves with the Good 
Government Association. He is afraid 
of his own shadow who finds a thing 
like tha t disturbing him. And it 
could easily be pointed cut that the 
boycott is a thing with a double edge 
It would be an easy m ailer, in the 
present temper of our people, for trade 
to become diverted away from the 
"slacker" and into the stores of th 
merchants who have the courage to 
stand for the right.
The way to put a crimp into any such 
indicated contingency, is for every bust 
ness and professional man equally to 
enlist in this movement which lias 
taken on such splendid proportions, 
isn't fair for the many to leave the 
labor and responsibility to I he few.
A  S h o e  F a c to r y  P ro sp ect
Spinney-Maybury Co., About To Leave Warren, Will 
Come Here If $20,000 In Stock Is Subscribed.—Would 
Occupy Everett Spear’s New Block.
From articles appearing in the Lewis­
ton Journal we gather that the city on 
the Androscoggin is also being stirred 
by the good government spirit which 
continues to manifest itself in various 
parts of Maine. In an editorial dealing 
w ith the petty gambling conditions our 
contemporary among other things says
Gambling t.y mean, of punebboards is grow­
ing amongXrwiston women!
Punch boards are tieing used in many drug 
stores, grocery stores, candy shops and restau­
rants.
They are of all kinds, from those where it 
costs one cent to try your luck to those where 
the charge is a dime." Prizes offered are of all 
kinds and the tendency among the women folks 
to indulge in gamtiling appears to he growing.
These ooards arc patronized extensively by 
clerk.- in stores, othee girls and others.
i n  some of tin* surhurhan stores where t h e s e  
Itoards are displayed children arc permitted t o  
play them.
Little tots of less than eight years h a v e  b e e n  
seen recently depoiitil g tin ir penny and then 
punching out a number in the hope of winning 
one of tlie tx.xes of candy or other prizes s o  
temptingly displayed.
Perhaps it wouldn't he so had if t h e  b o a r d s  
were all straight; if those who p la y e d  t h e m  h a d  
the slightest show of winning a n v  o f  t h e  b i g  
prizes said to lie given. The t r o u b l e  is  t h a t  e x  
cept in a  very few instances t h e r e  i s  n o  s u c h  
chance.
On hoard after board, i t  i s  s a i d ,  w h e r e ,  s u p ­
posedly, one has a chance o f  w i n n i n g  a  l i n e  s e t  
o f  military hair brushes, a  c r a c k i n g  g o o d  r e v o l ­
ver, a llrst. lass tiaveling h a g  o r  s o m e t h i n g  o f  
the son, ihe biggest p r i z e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  o n  t h e  
hoard is a pound box o f  c a n d y .
‘•Figure it out,” s a y s  o n e  m a n .  " H o w  c a n  
they give these t h i n g s 'a n d  m a k e  m o n e y  o n  t h e  
b o a r d ?  I t  c a n ' t  h e  d o n e  a n d  n o  m a n  e v e r  saw- 
fellow who was o p e r a t i n g  o n e  o f  t h e s e  g a m b ­
l in g  devices f o r  his h e a l t h ,  T h e y  d o i t f o r m o n -  
ey and the p o o r  b o o b s  w h o  p l a y  t h e  h o a r d s  in  
hopes of c a p t u r i n g  o n e  o f  t h e s e  p r i z e s  a r e  t h r o w ­
ing t h e i r  m o n e y  a w a y . "
If the present wave of reform suc­
ceeded no fu rther than to bury  forever 
these multiplied agencies of chance it 
would justify  all the effort that has so 
far gone into it. Nothing is more vic­
ious as a theory of trade than the ar­
gument occasionally advanced that 
games of chance “help business.” In 
the long run nothing tha t has to be 
carried on under violation of law  can 
add to the success of legitimate busi­
ness. The harm that these devices do 
in ttie creation of the gambling spirit 
in children is appalling.
Some day Rockland is going to assert 
its importance as a business center and 
point of distribution by moving for a 
night mail the year around. For three 
months of the summer we enjoy what 
most modern business communities en­
joy, the reception of mails at the be­
ginning of each business day, with the 
full day in which to deal w ith them and 
have the replies borne to their destina­
tions at night. Then autum n comes, 
the night train is cancelled and, in re­
spect to this particular point, we drop 
back for the ensuing nine months to a 
condition only a little advanced from 
the ancient stage-coach days. A letter 
mailed in Boston at the close of a 
business afternoon gets to the Rockland 
merchant at approximately the noon 
hour the following day, or about 18 
hours from the time it is entrusted to 
the Boston postoffice. We hope the 
time is not remote when this com­
munity will enjoy all-the-year night 
railroad connection with Boston, our 
natural metropolis.
Because it is unable to get the de­
sired amount of help, and also because 
it wishes to increase its capital stock 
from 830,000 to 830,000, Spinney-May­
bury  Co. announces its intention of 
removing from W arren at the earliest 
possible moment. Rockland is one of 
the places under consideration, but 
overtures on the part of the manufac­
tu re rs were not considered here until 
it became positively known that the 
W arren plant was to be abandoned, and 
that some other city will get the fac­
tory if Rockland does not.
At a meeting of the Rockland Mer­
chants Association Friday night a com­
mittee of 11 was appointed to solicit 
subscriptions for stock, amounting to 
820.000. This committee organized yes­
terday with John Lovejoy, president of 
the Rockland Savings Bank, as chair­
man, and W itter H. Spear, shoe dealer, 
as secretary. As quite a few of the 
members are out of town, the com­
mittee adjourned to Thursday, when 
the work will be taken up in earnest. 
Within a week from that time the re­
sult should be known.
* * * *
The fact that Spinney-Maybury Co. 
intends to remove its shoe factory 
from Warren, and that Rockland was 
under consideration as its fu ture home, 
was not generally known here until 
Friday night's meeting of the Rockland 
Merchants Association.
It now appears that the m atter has 
been pending since July 29, when M. A. 
Johnson, a former president of the 
Rockland Board of Trade, received the 
following communication from Henry 
II. Spinney, treasurer of the Spinney- 
Maybury Co.
You will see by our letterhead that 
we have been doing a manufacturing 
business in your neighboring town of 
Warren and you probably know that 
we have been manufacturing there for 
something over two years. We like the 
people of Warren very much: but the 
lime has come, on account of circum­
stances, that has determined us to 
leave Rockland.
The expense connected w ith the 
manufacture, isolated as the town is 
from rail and water, and added to thjs 
the lack of efficient help and those that 
we can educate.. together w ith the lack 
of accommodations for those that we 
migtit bring from abroad, makes our 
overhead charges m ore ' than double 
w hat they ought to be, and for those 
and other reasons, we have determined 
that it is impossible to longer remain 
in W arren, as m uch as we like her 
people.
We have good business ahead which 
we could do, if we had the help with 
which to do it. We have notified the 
business people of W arren that we 
cannot longer remain, so th a t they 
know that we are to remove from the 
town.
We have looked over the city of 
Rockland somewhat and we believe 
tha t by coming to your city, we could 
receive additional advantages along the 
above lines to such extent that the 
factory would be in a little while a 
good paying proposition, and also bene- 
flleial to the people of Rockland.
We ask you, if you so desire, to have 
a committee appointed to look us over 
as individuals, our factory, our stock 
our goods and our financial condition, 
w ith the end in view, if those m atters 
are satisfactory to you. that we take 
the m atter up with vour citizens in a 
business w ay with the idea of locating 
a factory in your city.
Germany’s spectacular performance 
In patting  a submarine upon the United 
States coast and sinking half a dozen 
steamers the first crack out of the box 
oughtn't to cause any particular degree 
of surprise. Naval men have long been 
aware of the ability to send predatory 
under-sea craft this distance. The w ar 
on land is going slowly but steadily 
against the Teutons. They m ust strike 
desperate blows wherever possible and 
this demonstration on our coast was 
to be expected. W hether it means the 
eventual dragging of our country into 
the w ar maelstrom is a m atter of specu­
lation, but wc may justly  feel anxious,
Denmark reports a new type of ves 
sel built of concrete and some Ameri­
can newspapers express wonder at the 
r- vformance. Nothing of the sort. For 
more than a half century this coast of 
Maine has had a whole fleet of granite 
schooners.
The subsequent steps taken in Ibis 
m atter were described Friday night in 
the appended statem ent, which was 
prepared by Mr. Johnson:
Mr. Chairman, and Citizens of Rock­
land: After receiving the letter from 
Spinney-M aybury Company, which I 
have read, I wrote to the copipany, ask­
ing for an interview. Mr. Spinney came 
to my office and told me how the com 
pany was situated in W arren and tha t 
the company intended to leave, as it 
was impossible to do satisfactory busi­
ness there, regardless of any assistance 
or help that the people of W arren 
could render. Mr. Spinney staled that 
he hated to leave W arren, as he liked 
the people: bu t business necessity 
compelled it.
I informed him that the people of 
Rockland would do absolutely nothing, 
until it was firmly fixed that the com 
pany would leave under any circum 
stances and that then we should wish 
to look them over carefully, in order 
to ascertain w hether they were a re­
liable company and w hether it would 
be wise for our community to assist 
them in any manner.
Mr. Spinney assured me that the 
company was going to leave anyw ay 
and requested me to have a committee 
go to the factory and examine every­
thing in detail, and assured me that 
every facility would be afforded that 
committee to ascertain the true stand- 
rig of the company.
I *old him I would take the m atter 
up quietly with a few of our business 
people and ascertain their ideas, and 
if it seemed advisable, I would have a 
committee go over to make an investi­
gation. A little la ter I called together 
quietly into my office a dozen of our 
business people and we talked the mat­
ter over carefully. We had members 
of the company before us and they all 
told those men that we would have 
nothing to do with the proposition, it 
there w as any possibility of their re­
maining in W arren. That company of 
men received the same assurance that 
had been given me, that W arren busi- 
n tss  men had been told that the com­
pany could not remain.
1 then look Mr. Spinney up to the 
building of Everett Spear to see if that 
building was satisfactory, or could be 
made satisfactory, for his plant, pro­
vided everything else was arranged. 
He and his associates determined it 
would be, w ith the changes that Mr. 
Spear agreed to make. I then got the 
same parties together and at that, 
meeting they appointed a committee to 
go over to the factory. Time w ent by 
and the company wrote me a letter, 
asking me to hurry  a committee, as it 
was necessary for them to. determine 
what they should do in the future. I 
hurried Ihe commiitee and as one of 
the members was sick. I went over in 
his place. The commiitee that went 
over was John Lovejoy, Alan L. Bird 
adn M. A. Johnson.
We went Saturday, Sept. 23, going 
over the entire plant from top to bot­
tom. Messrs. Bird and Lovejoy made 
an examination of the books, asking 
questions, getting such information as 
seemed advisable. We also had made 
inquiries elsewhere, as to the standing, 
honesly and reliability of the concern 
and especially as to their being shoe­
makers and reliable business men.
We satisfied ourselves from observa­
tion and examination and from reports 
from the United Shoe Machinery Com­
pany that they could not only make a 
good shoe, bu t had a m arket for many 
more than they were able to make, as 
they are now situa ted; that they are 
not a large concern, but are honest and 
capable of doing good business, when 
properly located. We became convinced 
that with the help that could be ob­
tained in Rockland, that while it would 
like  a little time to educate our peo­
ple, it would furnish employment to 
our young men and hoys and that the 
business could be built up to the credit 
of our city and themselves.
By operating here the expenses, 
transportation and other overhead ex­
penses could be materially reduced to 
such an extent that with the additional 
supply of workmen that could be ob­
tained here, the business could bo 
prosperous and they could in a .very 
short time have a pay roll of 83000 a 
week. The largest pay roll tiial they 
have ever had in W arren was about 
.*900 a week, which they claim they 
can’t see any possible way of ever in­
creasing, if they romain there; but by 
coming here they c-an get larger num­
bers of workmen, have a largely in- 
eiensed output, reduce overhead 
charges, have a much larger pay roll, 
thereby reducing their expenses and 
increasing their profits. Their present 
company is capitalized at 830.000, of 
which the W arren people have about 
8S0O0, which the company propose to 
take up. so that W arren will be left 
whole. They desire, if they come here, 
In increase their capital stock to 830.000. 
In other w ords, add 820,000 to their 
present stock. They wish to issue 
820.000 in preferred stock, drawing in­
terest at 5 per cent, and would like to 
dispose of that 820.000 of preferred 
stock to our people. That, if done 
would leave the standing of the com 
pany as 830,000 in common stock in 
Spinney-M aybury and *20,000 preferred 
stock in our people, the preferred 
stock having a preference over the com­
mon. By disposing of $20,000 w orth of 
stock, they feel that they would have 
sufficient working capital to handle any 
business tha t they would need to do 
in our factory; or in other words, tha 
the factory could take care of itself 
w ithout any question. They did last 
year a business of nearly 8150,000; but 
if they had been properly sitpated 
they could have more than doubled 
that business.
Again, Ihey have had lo rely upon 
the banks in Lynn to a large extent 
for banking accommodations. They 
feel tha t by coming here tha t end 
could be cared for, and our business 
people don’t see any reason why 
should not be. Like all shoe concerns 
they make their w inter stock in the 
summer, and the sum m er stock in the 
winter. These goods are billed at a 
certain date, which may be three or 
four months ahead, and run from 30 to 
90 days from the date of billing, as per 
contract. This means, of course, Lhat 
at times there is a large amount of 
stock carried on the floor pending ship­
m ent: b u t their (bills have to be paid 
and therefore they m ust have a cash 
balance of working capital sufficiently 
large to carry  them during ihese times, 
or be assisted by our local banks dur­
ing such period. Of course, they don’t 
expect our hanks to take risks extra­
ordinary or unreasonable. They expect 
only the regular and natural banking 
accommodations, which they have been 
unable to get in W arren. We have as­
sured them that there should be no 
reason why, if they were sound, they 
could not w ith ail of our banks secure 
proper accommodations.
Now, this is briefly the situation and 
standing of the company’s position and 
its desire. Fortunately Mr. Spear has 
a building practically satisfactory at 
the present time and it is so situated 
that it can be enlarged for any future 
growth of the company. The rent, heat 
and power is satisfactory. ,
Now, every factory that has talked 
of coming here had demanded in the 
first place tha t we should build a fac­
tory and to furnish it for them w ith­
out rent.. Any factory (building that 
would he suitable for the m anufacture 
of shoes would cost us, w ith the lot. 
as we have before ascertained, more 
than 820,000. Those factory people, be­
sides wanting a building, rent free, 
have also wanted us to put money into 
their proposition. There has never been 
one that would look at us under any 
other consideration. In this instance, 
the building is provided so that we 
have nothing to do with it, nor with 
the rent or pow er; bu t we are asked 
to take 820,000 of preferred capital 
stock at 5 per cent interest.
Now, it is up to you gentlemen, 
w hether you will or you won’t. I am 
going to now ask Mr. Lovejoy of the 
committee who looked them over to 
make a report to you as to w hat the 
committee ascertained and w hat they 
believe.
Mr. Lovejoy, reporting for the local 
investigating committee, made this 
tatem ent:
To the business men of Rockland: 
The undersigned, your special commit­
tee appointed to go to the factqry of 
Spmney-Maybury Company, to look it 
over and make an investigation, have 
attended to their duty and beg leave 
to report as follows:
W e went over to the plant Sept. 23. 
We looked the factory over, the stock 
on hand, the shoes manufactured and 
in process, the machinery and equip­
ment and were satisfied from the in­
formation obtainable lhat the company 
only needed increased facilities in 
order to make the business profllable, 
and we feel that w ith the assistance 
which we think might be obtained in 
Rockland, the company in the m anu­
facture of shoes can meet the general 
requirements that we should expect 
would obtain.
Of course, the business shows a loss, 
and with the excessive overhead charg­
es and the limited amount of shoes 
that could be manufactured in W arren 
with the help obtainable, it was readily 
seen by the committee that it would be 
practically impossible to make a suc­
cess of a factory in W arren.
We feel that w ith the lessened power 
cost in Rockland, and the better ship­
ping facilities, and w ith the better op­
portunity of obtaining labor and hous­
ing and caring for them, that besides 
being a great help to the city it could 
be run as a profitable investment.
While we recognize the fact tha t it is 
not a large concern, we beiieve lhat it 
is one that can be rapidly built up 
and be a credit to itself and our city.
•  •  •  •
Mr. M aybury was invited to address 
the meeting, and was cordially re­
ceived. He said lhat the W arren fac­
tory has been employing from 60 to 75 
hands during the summer, and could 
not operate a profit for the reason that 
it was not able to get the required 
amount of help in W arren. The factory 
is beyond the experimental stage, and 
is turning out a fine class of goods. 
The expert operatives would be gladj
to go wherever the factory moved 
which means that the large majori 1 
of those now w o rk in g (  Warren, would 
come to Rockland, if the fac or> lo­
cates here. Mr. Maybury said that the 
Everett Spear building would accw?* 
modate 200 hands, and that there wou d 
probably be a payroll of C2000 a week, 
after the factory got into full swing.
Mr. Maybury was closely questioned 
by Lhe business men as to further de­
tails concerning the company s finances 
and the industry itself. The leader of 
ihese interrogatories w as A. S. Black, 
who after satisfying himself on certain 
points pledged himself lo be one of 
100 men to subscribe the necessary- 
amount of stock. It was Mr. Black, 
also, who made the motion that "a 
committee be appointed to float the 
proposition on a business basis, wiLh 
reasonable protection.”
On that committee President Wight 
appointed John Lovejoy, L. E. Blacking- 
ton, Frank W. Fuller, William D. Tal­
bot, Morris B. Perry, John E. Leach, 
Glenn A. Lawenee, R. L. Knowlton, 
Clarence S. Beverage and Alfred 5. 
Black.
O n ly  O n e  C a se  In S ix  D a y s
Infantile Paralysis Situation Improving In Rockland, But 
More Serious In Surrounding Towns. Public Health  
Officer Investigating.
BOOZE BUSINESS RISKY
Jail Sentence Faces John Pelky—Techni­
cality Frees Fred P. Knight—Whiskey 
In a Limerock Street Barn.
Municipal Court is furnishing daily- 
evidences lhat the Good Government 
Association is not relaxing its efforts 
toward the enforcement of the prohibi­
tory law.
John Pelkey is one man who knows 
better. Marshal Wiggin and Patrolm en 
Fields and Burns raided his place on 
W inter stree t Friday and found 
quantity  of stim ulant which is ju s t 
now tabooed in Rockland. In court Sat­
urday morning lie pleaded “not guilty,” 
and positively denied having sold any 
liquor since notified of the clean-up 
movement. Judge Howard found him 
guilty, and instead of imposing the 
custom ary fine made it a straight jail 
sentence of 60 days. Stenographic 
noles w ere taken at the trial, and there 
were some indications ttiat the founda­
tion w as being laid for grand ju ry  ac­
tion along the line of alleged perjury. 
The respondent denied that lie offered 
one of the officers 850 to leave him 
alone. The liquor was found in a “hide.” 
Pelkey furnished bail.
He was represented by Senator But­
ler, while the Good Government Asso­
ciation had a formidable array  of 
counsel, comprising A. S. Littlefield, 
Col. E. K. Gould and Charles T. Smal­
ley, as well as several other members.
The court requested Senator Butler 
to act as counsel for Otto Colson, at 
whose place on Lime stree t the police 
seized a gollon of liquor on the same 
day. He testified that the spirits were 
for his own use, and denied ever hav­
ing sold any liquor, but he subsequent­
ly adm itted tha t he had sold a little. 
He had never been in court before, and 
the m ittim us was suspended during 
good conduct.
* * * *
Fred P. Knight, proprietor of the 
W indsor House on Myrtle street, was 
arraigned yesterday on a search and 
seizure complaint. His counsel. Judge 
Pay-son, found that the com plainant’s 
signature had been omitted, and Judge 
Howard prom ptly discharged the re­
spondent.
* * * *
There was considerable excitement 
on Limerock stree t Saturday afternoon 
when Marshal Wiggin and several pa­
trolmen were seen wending their way 
tow ard the head of that thoroughfare. 
Their destination proved to be a barn, 
w here they seized four barrels of 
whiskey, which had evidently been 
stored against the time when the en­
forcement regime might lose its strangle­
hold on the industry. The liquor was 
marked in the name of a well known 
merchant in the wet goods line.
The 2-year-old child of Henry Ruuk, 
a Finn, was added yesterday to the 
list of infantile paralysis patients, this 
being the first ease reported to the 
Board of Health since last Tuesday. 
There are now 20 cases in the city, and 
practically all of the patients are in a 
convalescent stage.
A new factor came upon the scene 
Sunday in Ihe, person of D. E. Robin 
son of New York, who w as sent here 
by Surgeon General Blue of the IJ. 
Public Health Bureau, at the request of 
the local health board and citizens. Mr. 
Robinson today will have personally in­
spected every case in the city. One 
purpose of his visit is to determine, as 
far as possible, the causes of the local 
cases, and when his work is completed 
it is expected that he will forw ard to 
the Health Board an elaborate report 
of his findings.
Citizens who hoped that he would 
interfere w ith w hat seems to them to 
be a needless embargo on public 
gatherings, are doomed to disappoint­
ment. Mr. Robinson says he w as sent 
here to co-operate with the local and 
Plate boards of health, and not to be 
Ihe arbiter of any quarrel between 
citizens and the authorities.
No church services were he'd in Ihis 
city- Sunday, w ith the exception of 
morning mass at St. Bernard’s. W hether 
the P rotestant churches will consent 
to close next Sunday rem ains to be 
seen. The concensus of opinion seems 
to be tha t a stric t quarantine will 
answ er lhe purpose much better than 
Ihe closing of schools, churches, the­
atres, etc. Mayor Flint had about made 
up his mind to open the schools yester­
day. M assachusetts authorities ex­
press the opinion that children are 
better off there, under the w atchful 
eye of teachers and physician, than 
they are racing the streets.
The plague now appears to have a 
stronger hold on other towns in the 
county than it does in Rockland. A 
death w as reported in Burkettville 
S atu rd ay 'an d  onen in Union Sunday—
both victims being young men. B urkett­
ville has several cases. South Thom- 
aston has three cases and St. George 
has half a dozen or more.
* * * *
The Friday- issue of The Courier 
Gazette reported at some length a  sp ir­
ited session of the health board and 
municipal officers. The report included 
this paragraph:
“The meeting w as also marked by- 
considerable criticism of the physician 
acting officially for the city, who w as 
quoted as saying tha t the disease is 
not contagious, and could not be con­
tracted by a healthy child, even though 
sleeping w ith an afflicted child.”
“The paragraph is all right as far as 
it goes,” rem arked Dr. W. H. Arm­
strong. Ihe physician referred to, “but 
they did not quote all I said along that 
line. I told the city teachers tha t I 
could talk only from personal expe­
rience; that in no family which I had 
visited had two members been afflicted 
w iih the disease, and th a t as a result 
of my observations I do not believe in­
fantile paralysis is contagious in the 
sense that diphtheria or measles is.’
That he is not alone in that opinion 
Dr. A rm strong referred to a report 
which appeared in a Boston news­
paper a week after his own address 
before the Rockland teachers. It was
an interview w ith  Deputy Commission- i u n r i r r a v n .  to™ , , , , , . .  
er Shea of Boston, who said that if R0CKLAND- HORRIBLE Example 
anyone could show him tha t the dis- Th;. r ,(„ r ; t  . _ .
ease w as carried by  children in school,! y Mi„h.__ y An l^ Prohi!s j  the
he would be the first to recommend 
the closing of lhe schools. Only in two 
families out of a total of 211, in Boston,
was more than one member afflicted | new °r uer of things In 
w ith Hie disease, indicating tha t the 
disease is not communicable like sear- 
let fever, the m easles, diphtheria anJ 
the whooping cough.
• “ I also told the teachers," said Dr.
Armstrong, that I believed in a stric t 
quarantine, b u t tha t I thought the 
community w as. unduly- alarmed.
We open the fall showing 
in furnishing*.
In addition to our selec­
tion made early in the 
season before the iri, ;,i 
things were picked out, 
our New York Resident 
Buyer has just sent Us 
few of the latest patterns, 
so you get the advantage' 
of buying in a New York 
exclusive store, less \  w 
York prices.
J. F, GREGORY SONS CO.
Michigan Campaign. 
Ignorant of the fact th,
Paign orators in the Mi ldl \v 
tinue to defame us in <
in jury  to the prohibit, a 
is there being waged.
Hiram T. Johnson, edit r 
Saranac (Mich.) Advet 
11 w rote to Mayor Flint, is f, 
“We '
>f tha
eeently
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the R ockland  Poetomci 
Oct. 7, 1816.
PLAGUE AT CRIEHAVEN
Doctor Summoned by Wireless Finds
Seven Cases and Four “Suspects.”
The little  island plantation of Crie- 
haven, 20 miles out at sea, is in the 
grasp of the infantile paralysis epi­
demic.
Dr. W. II. Armstrong, who went 
there Saturday in response to a wire­
less call for medical assistance, found 
two marked cases of the disease, live 
abortive cases—in which the patients 
have slight fever—and four cases 
classed as suspects. Dr. Armstrong 
states that the children w ere profound-
feel w arranted in adding that I have  have a State-wid- 
not yet lost a patient, or had one campaign on in Michigan. ,m,j 
paralyzed." | are using the following item :
“The first of these facts is th,* m 
the breadth  and length of tliis : ■
ly healthy at the s ta rt and w ere a b l e |na,;on there is only one place v i, : , 
to throw off the acute sym ptom s. per cent of all arrests ,i- f -
It goes w ithout saying lha t the d s i- |  drunkenness and that place is t
dents of the plantation w ere in a state 
of considerable alarm, as well they 
might be, w ith so mauv eases, ami 
doctors so rem ote from the community.
GOOD PAIR TO DRAW TO
of Rockland, in the prohibit!,,n 
of Maine.”
“Please give us the facts in r-cirj 
to this and also show how tin- u -k- 
ings of the law  is considered by 
people of your town and state."’
Under dale of Get. 2 M.n Flint
discontinued until fu rth e r notice.
Furnished by Authority.
Persons calling for letters in the following list, 
will please say they are advertised,otherwise 
they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the resi­
dence of owners may oe secured by observing 
the following suggestions.
First— Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house.
Second—Head letters with the writers fu ll ad­
dress including street and number, and request 
answer to be directed accordingly.
Third— Letters to strangers or transient visit­
ors in a town or city, whose special address 
may be unknown. should be marked tn the low­
er left hand corner with the word "Transient.”
Fourth— Place the postage stamp on the up­
per right hand corner, and leave space between
the stair----- J **— —  ' —  — •-----1. ,—
without
M EN
mp and the direction for poetmarktng 
interfering with the writing.
Rockland Local Union 
1066
Rogers, Harold B 
W OMEN
Densmore, Mrs Percy 
Erskine, Mrs Carrie 
Foss. Miss Cecil 
Freemen, Mrs George 
Haskell, Madeline 
Johnson, Miss Jennie 
Lockwood, Mrs A  W
Barrows, C B 
Bowden. Capt Geo P 
Davis, Howard P 
Glazier, Frank W  
Holmes, John 
Hansen, Capt H  F  
”  -den, Thomas
owich, Capt Lonis 
Mengesese. D  H  M D 
Morse, H  W
>/,
CARTER, In New York I
Carranza (to Uncle Sam): “Giddap!”
B U R P E E  & L A M B
A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  W I T H  T H E I R
New Fall and Winter Apparel
----- f o r -------
M e n , Y o u n g  M e n  a n d  B o y s
SUITS and OVERCOATS in rich exclusive new  fabrics and 
colorings—browns, dark greens, blues and grays—in un­
finished w orsteds, scotches and hom espuns; novel stripes 
and plaids, plain patterns in tw o color effects, such as 
Oxford grays and Oxford browns.
Every garment is skillfully designed into the finest hand­
made Suits and Overcoats and are equal to the best cus­
tom made.
Our Fall and W inter Suits are JUST THE SAME PRICE 
as last year and still maintan the quality.
W ith the help of The Courier-Gazette. - ...... . P B
the Rockland Opinion got out a very made this reply to Editor Johns,ns 
creditable four page paper despite its I Q uery;
recent fire.—Portland Express. | "Xours of the 28th instant just
-------------------  I cc-ived and injuiry noted. To properly
The dances at Glencove have b e e n |al|d com pletely cover the sitm:. n -
you outline it, would be extremely .liBi- 
eult. We have to plead guilt v l, ■ 
charge tha t 90 per cent of th- an - 
during a limited period wer>- f : 
drunkenness. The remainder i \ ,- r - 
slight misdemeanors and n it, f : , • 
crime w hatever. This shows in the 
main tha t the people of the city 
law  abiding.
“This condition did not meet 
approval of the citizens and i i, I
Government Association has ...... r -
I cently formed to see that the city 
properly ‘cleaned up.’
“At request of above Associati n I 
in co-operation the ‘lid’ has been pat 
on and all m atters of vice and ill - 
of operation are receiving prop”:- I 
[ determined attention. I am a firm be­
liever in local option. The pub 
sentim ent in a community esublis 
the degree in which the sale of intoxi­
cants is made. Laws are abundant 
and cover every phrase. Will 
others to answer. Laws mu.-! -
obeyed.”
* * * *
That the secretary of the Good 0 v- 
ernm ent Association, although n ■' 
averse to taking a hand in assisting 
Rockland to “clean house,” is equ-y 
ready to champion the cause of the 
city when its fair name is assailed 
from outside sources, is indicated y 
the following letter sent to Editor John­
son yesterday :
“Yours of the 28th ult., to the ma - " 
of this city, has been referred to this 
Association.
“There is an old saying that if re 
cares to know what is going on in Iona 
he m ust go to distant parts and in t s 
respect it rem ains for some unknown, 
half w ay across the continent, to dis­
cover tha t no other standard of com­
parison serves to judge the iniquity f 
this little  city other than 'the length 
and breadth of this mighty o ,1 
“The author of the statement wh di 
you quote does this community a -t  -  
injustice in his attem pt to draw inf > 
ences. Mere estimated percent - - •
dicate absolutely nothing uni — “ > 
num ber of arrests compared I , 1 '
total population is stated and r * 
trasted  w ith statistics from > 
equal size similarly situated v. h r ' 
ence to contiguous license territory * 
confronted w ith like obstacles n - 
efforts to maintain law and " 
Given a seaport whose harbor is ■ 
filled w ith foreign and dome-' •
w ith daily boat and frequ 
service to one of the larges’ 
cities in Ihe nation, with brew- - 
than one mile from its State h !■ •" ‘
with the various avenues of 
lion a t command, and in the ' r 
judgm ent Rockland will not I ' u 
Sodom our friend seeks to d-sr'o" 
“The records of the Municipal 1 ' 
for the past three weeks sho'.v ’ , _
of nine arres ts : all of these ” ”
intoxication. This tribunal Ins 1 ”  
diction over 30,000 people. - j  ^
originator of your article may ‘ 
this period, safely increase !;.- 
centage, but will be compel’ 1 
mit the relative figures besp®'-- ,u 
dilions which compare f iv a n  - • 
those of other cities which a 
pling w ith this perpetud 
During the past ten years ' - 
has had but one murder and r 
instance the prisoner was ins 
have three sessions of Supren,- 
annually  and it frequently hi 
lhat a term adjourns without a 
ta ry  criminal trial.
“We have been exception^ a
from the serious offenses _ ,", 
the attention of courts in o thv  ( '3
ties and It would thus seem 
neighborhood where 90 per cen ,y  
total a rrests  are for drunk* 
inhabitants should hive r-  -°a .,j
g ratu late  themse!v»« that htfl ■_ 
margin of 10 per cent is left ■ t ’. . 
burglars, assassins and sneir.-- v.
If the figures of our friend shorn v> 
authentic he merely demons " ! , .
are in need of hospitals ins’Y1', J • a 
teotiaries. and down in thn5 
cf New England we prefer in
Charles T. Smalley, Secret-"-'
grip-
W-i
fr-
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium. p . 
a t 28 Elm street. Rockland Oct. •' 
three weeks. Will give read 
diagnose cases and treat the s v •
will b*
aik or tiN coi
Coming Neighborhood Eventl
p r o g r e s s i v e  L i t e r a r y  C l u b  m e -1
>'• f i —B o c k U n d  D i s t r i c t  A se  
o c t-  " T f e t u o d i s t  c h u r c h ,  T h o m a s t o n .  
p t-e i’  A n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  t  i r s t
M o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  B a p t i s t
Oct- , nr VVaterville. 
r e o d ° “ -J1'go c j a l  C e n t e r  o p e n s  s e a s o n
cove s c h o o lb y 'j j n 'i  E l e c t i o n .
>'ov. n a l  f a i r  o f  U n l v e r s a l i s t
>’<,T'  S t—M e t h o d i s t  f a i r .>'oV- — _____________
Witch out for subm arines.
Th,- Belief Corps meelihgs are i 
' t,j  until fu rthe r notice.
11... , visit of Knox Lodge of Od 
tu Tenant’s  H arbor has bet.
pant'd. .
4 rlR, H,.ckland Garage is demons. 
tili, chandler Six, a car new .
neighborhood.
t ) r , Knc-x County Woman Si 
‘ meets tom orrow aftern 
custom House.
‘ T,,.. fcame is going up for Iv 
T..u, w r lh y 's  new  house at the 
q smith Main and Mechanic str 
. | e . L. Kenniston died su,
his'home in W est Washing! 
Friday, Sept. 29, at the age of 82 
The extension service coinm:' 
Knox^  county w ill hold a meeti::- 
prof c.owell in W arren Thursday 
; 0„n at 1 o’clock.
Air-; A. J. Grimes of Peoria, II 
h t he W iley cottage at < 
Beach- and w ill have alteration
Improvements mde.
yesterday w as the ninth con> 
Indian sum m er day, a streti 
weal her w hich all of No«h We 
adjectives would not fittingly d, 
Selectman L. H. Snow of 
Tlioinaston, w as in the city yest 
j[jS town has three cases of in 
paralysis, and tw o of the palicn | 
rapidly recovering.
Maynard S. B ird, who several n | 
mill for building purpose 
uM-e tract of land a t Portland 
b,l,., ’has broken ground for th- 
tion'of a fine residence.
In. C. F. French of this city h 
reived notice of his election as 
l„-r r.f Ihe American Veterinary 
\,.,i,-i:ition. T h - annual in -  |  
recently held in Detroit, Mich.
Gov. Curtis has very few at 
niciils to make before his term :
-. and only one in which | 
is local interest. John Lovejoy' 
as a member of the State Bo 
Accountancy has expired.
Mrs. Nettie Rolfe, who r e f ” !l- 
tier farm a t Beech Hilt, return! 
ter,lay from Old Orchard, whe 
i- iust bought a residence in | 
acres of land on Portland  avenio- 
intends to abandon farming.
After m aking extensive r 
Eugene Rhodes is now occupying 
house at 6 Knowlton place, offf 
s reel, bequeathed fo him frooJ 
Salford estate, where he will mat 
future home. The telephone 
is 273-4.
To the list of political cm,11 
published in our Friday issue - 
be added the name of Dr. W. F.. 
banks of Lew iston, who would b | 
si ick sanitary  inspector. It i s | 
that he w ill have strong support 
this way.
E. Howard Crockett, whose resit 
was recently bought bv the Main, 
tr.d Rnilgoad as part of the new 
site, has bought from L. D. and 
Perry lhe Spear house on Fr 
street. L. D. P erry  will have the 
fiat of M rs. C. H P ilisbury’s resc 
Trie A. J. Bird house and lan, 
it ty View square  h is bet n bougi 
Albert R. M arsh. This change m 
applies to one of Hie best-k 
N irthend residences, built by , i 
inent citizen of an older gen- 
and in which a large family of 
dren was raised.
David 3. Hall of Hope called > 
day at the office of The Courier-G , 
which paper has been a welcome 
at his home since the fall of 18S[, 
Hall has served his town as a s 
nun considerably more years th 
has fingers and toes, and can evil 
have the office as long as he is w 
to serve.
The C. T. Keene Packing Co. i 
n one of a corporation jusl organiz 
G. R. Butler’s law office. County 
missioner A. B. Packard is pre> 
Austin W. Hall is treasurer, and I 
F. Melvin is secretary. The cor 
tion has bought the pork parking 
ness of C .T. Keene in W aldobon 
will transfer it to this city, „cciii 
the upper story of Simon H. i 
building on Park  street. Reub, 
Thorndike will have charge.
To Mrs. John O. TYilbur of \, 
was aw arded the fourth prize 
r,,-,-nt essay edntest conducted b 
Maine Federation. Her subject 
“Gen. Knox and Montpelier, the 
of Thom aston.”  The essay was 
lislied in Saturday 's Lewiston Jm 
‘ ahrliished  bv many familiar 
We ,re iriclin<*,l to think that Th 
1 ' people will resent the all,’
if “Mot ‘ a s i
■ will show that the makeup| 
j; - confused it w ith the Gen. 
h i Hiplace in Boston.
" \ ,  r 200 delegates, representing 
45 different organizations organiz| 
Augusta the Statewide Good 
Committee last week, composed 
Portland Chamber of Commerct 
Mono Autuomohile Association. 
Mime State Board of Trade, praet 
every Chamber of Commerce in J  
1 ■ Portland  R otary Club, the 1]
1 omercial Travelers, as well as 
' ■ r leading organizations ,f
P rpf. George T. tv  - 
‘ k is perm anent chairman, 1 
■ -g of Portland  is permanent 
*,r - and treasurer, and David 1 
! R 'ckland is a member of th 
eri|,*ve committee.
Tiie barge A ranar, which was t 
up by the C utter Ossipee, 75
* " Hieast or Seal Island, X. a- 
“ '''I b°en abandoned in a water;
' '  'dilion, w as towed here 8a! 
w .’■"ling b y  the Lehigh Valle' 
Wyoming. The Ossipee at the
ffie took charge of the barg- 
And-mson, which had been in tow 
' r ?"*<” When some 80 miles
• l iinicus the Ossipee sent a ra,!i 
_ ,u” asking tha t a tug be sent
' 'V a n c e . Soon afterw ard 
v'dio message s tated  that th, 
Anderson had broken open and 
itie ocean tug Wyoming. Capt. 
t 1 ir>eed to be a t this port and - 
. 1 sea early Saturday morning.
* Hie Ossipee of its chargi 
"* is laden with pulp wood | 
will be pump'e'cl out here, 
u issible that its cargo m 
(. pped to Portland  by rail.
r r e Kimball of New York is 
R. . interest of the owners, th, 
j ,|r' Company of New York 
~ 3 loaded at Chatham. X. I
p '..’, lf'n you think Overcoal, tb 
"e A Lamb. Big stock. I 
Prices.able
— in — 'Vraoc a t e t  s .u
- SunaftT Softool Con-
;_a» iwfti- sea*™ u  Glez-
i> 'O T -
l  -e jia ’.im Society.
coverfid t distance i
A hot :unch w as pra
mil gf  ML Meguntic:
Tbf funeral of th
Black was held at 1
ftreet yes* erda y afti
Gray rffiriatiriv C !
Mrs. Nellie Gabriel.
deuce to attend the
fanrihr w as unable ;
wbo is traveling in
lion iof the country
tr .up", Thr bean
The following 
Bract; !- Time? c>f Oct. «:
"Eni-s; C.ay: r . di-d Tuesday 
afp-raisin at the Bract;;>n haspita! in  
his- ;«ii. y-ar. Blood p -isiming which 
tad foil an insect t i le  was the 
cans- f death and tw ; severe attacks 
of illness hat f a--" yd this apparently 
simp!" Trouble.
hrns
awHj a; insect that hit tun; as he sat 
tin his ley, Tie day this summer hut 
the ma;ter did not impress him 
strong!y and h- did not know what 
sort o f  an ins*"-; was. He w as taken 
to the hospital and was apparently 
cured. Last week he returned to a 
h >?p:ta: and was on the dancer.-us list 
S ■ • ?
empioved as a carpenter at the George 
E. Keith is  for 12 years.
**Mr. gT-"": -va? torn 5^ aldobor
\Ie_ in 1863, the son of Capt. Daniel 
S
■
Dor. 2Ti l ' aP He is survived hy three 
children, Mrs H. W. PiLBrick. Ken- 
nehimbji'.rt, Rena Mae aDd Grace Enza- 
- s
also hy ihis mother, Mrs.. Elizabeth 
5pe*d. and a sister Mrs. Elia J. •.-•;•••- 
land, b ' h of Th 'inas; *ni a.s.* 
br iher, Frai k Speed f  B s t  in. Jfe 
sterling
and was highly esteemed by aE wh 
knew bun He had established t.uns- .. 
i;-m y am; :-c his c -workers a: , 
:--.ct;':> >rU > >d p- and h:s death is 
fell keenly by them.”
SORTS EAVES
Mrs. Margaret Thayer of Bartlett s 
H r;. ,r h: s m wed into Havenhnrsl for
ter of Rockland was in 
: i v\ -ek m t-usiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beverage have 
rented the Mllis farm and w d  move 
there this week.
Rev. R. J. Mooney, D. D„ and wife 
have been week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs F. H Smith.
Lev. Brown went to Camden this 
week to orend school.
D A. Whitmore is building a bunga- 
i iw f ,r H. B Cabot of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Witherspoon 
have moved into their new house.
Mr and Mrs. Samuel 'Crocket; and 
son Norman have moved to Camden.
The Ladies' Missionary Circle will 
me°t Wednesday. Oct. 1L w4th Mrs. 
ie Parsons.
-
which will make cr-a: iniprovemerts.
Rev. R. J. Mooney. B. D„ of Rockland 
car- a sp endid address at the Baj ust 
church Sunday, and an able talk on 
the v. in® of rich! living at the village 
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Carrie Tolman of Camden i* a 
gu'-st of her tn ther, Mrs. Jackson 
Ames.
Byr :• McD 'paid is visiting his grand- 
ai The.-. Mr? Eiiza Waterman.
The party who went from here to 
I I -
•••nd a hop. rep r^t a pleasant evening 
and a good sa il
Ivar. Ames has returned to the Uni­
versity of Maine. He came to attend 
:h- wedding of his sister, Miss Mildred 
Ames.
Mrs. Orris Rev-rage and family of
six s ns r- turned to D  irchester yester­
day; they have remained here, fearing 
this dreadfu plucu*.
Mrs. Jean;- Ames and children went 
.
Rev. Edward Derbyshire and Mrs.
Portland * las 
u - k .  T v  away m i  month's 
vacah-on which !akes them to Albany, 
N. T . tu-ir f inner home.
German submarine w arfare came 
to this side of the Atlantic. Sunday. 
The captain of the Nantucket lightship 
reported tha t three German subm a­
rines were operating south and south­
east of Nantucket and tha t a to tal of 
tune vessels had been destroyed. Rush­
ing to give battle to the submarines, 
three British cruisers were c£  Nan­
tucket Shoals at 2 41 yesterday morn­
ing.
* * * *
W AR ..............................................................
Possibility of diplomatic complica­
tions by the German submarine raids 
aiong the New Englannd coast seemed 
yesterday to point tow ard the Allies as 
well as the Germans. State and Navy 
officials found nc reason to change them 
first impression tha t the submarine 
operations had been earned  on so far 
within the limitations of international 
law. b u t they were fully alive to the 
dangerous possibilities.
The threatened complications with 
the Allies lie in the ir claim th a t sub­
marines of nD m atter w hat nature 
should be excluded from all neutral 
ports. Yesterday s London despatches 
(parting from the Manchester Guardian 
to the effect tha t such a view has been 
"sent out in the recent memorandum 
sent by Ambassadors to the neutral 
gevem inerts,” contained the first inti­
mation tha t anything m the nature of 
a formal pro test had been made.
The genera! opjuon prevaiimg was 
tha t w ith the gathering of Allied cruis­
ers of! the New England coast the sub­
marines would desert tha t field and 
strike them next decisive blows further 
south. Some officials expect to hear of 
operations in the Gulf of Mexico where 
a persistent rum or says a German base 
has been established and from which 
the submarines can strike at the fleets 
of tank ships carrying fuel oil to the 
British Government from the Mexican 
oil fields upon which the British de­
pend almost entirely.
if the Cowit
; nborbooc Events 
vt luiseTarr Club meetf wirfc
....nc District Aafioci&zioxi 
•liurcii. Thflmaamat.
nf ai Etot F i r s  Baptist
The P leasant Valley Grange dsn res 
aud meetings have been posiponed ‘ ' further notice. “
Tiie first ice of the season f o r W  
“•: m -'"iung. Quite a C()nL”as: to the 
indian summer days we hax- fieen 
bragging about. '
- J r  ,- arber-:''~5 and Joiners' Union 
“ (ks>contm-ag i  iis msetiijgc 
e rdance  with the request " ’of th" 
B .ard of Health that no public gather- 
liSi. d Jor tilt 'pr’SssEk
The Maine Festival at Partim  i  t o e  
a* Topsham are damning manv 
Rockland people this week. Furty-Qv**
g _
"ieiy went to Portland yes-lerdav mo-n­
ag.
World Series returns are received a! 
Francis Cobb Co.'s market and the Slur 
p  Rc' 'fif- Anxious fans watch th' 
bulletin hoards each afternoon, but the 
.t. crest taus far has not been quite 
;o pronounced as in former years.
Ross Wilson is an officer >n the 
Steamship Kansan which was h<*id up 
by a G-rnian submarine near N;.n- 
;ii"ket rundny. He has made r.,.ci<-r- 
ous trijts across the big pond since the 
war began, and is having some inter­
esting adventures.
Sixteen^ young man. chaper-ned by 
tt-'i- c *.. rncrelary Howard E. Berry of 
'he Y. M. C. A., made a trip to Mt. 
Megunticook and the Camden Fish 
Hu'rhery $u: day. Their wanderings 
out ir> nuies. 
on the sum-
e late Col. G. L. 
home on Main 
oon. Rev. J, H. 
lack's daughter, 
came from Provi- 
service, but the 
locate the son. 
iffi*- remote sec- 
 with a theatrical 
were James 
Welch. J. E. Pr hock. A. H. Jones and 
Be: iamin >Z. 5: udiey. The burial was 
a View cemetery. -
MRS. CLARA EE AN
the death of Mrs. Clara "Rollins 
Dean ad the famDy home at -ou'.L 
M ..n sireet, Rockland loses one of :ts 
resfiected residents. 
B in N »ii!eb iro. but removing to 
R 'Ckiood m early womanhood she be-
wliom s;i" survived by more than oO 
Ath'iugh reaching the age of
icul i-is were unimpaired. A constant 
ead-r. her t:  w ledce "f current
humor, made her an enjoyable campan- 
i ,ti b .th ol j abu y unu alike.. 
D--p > .' er.w>d in r-.ic: ■'.!? mo::er?
- • r 9 m
■ - i • ;.”ch. until increasing years 
ide necessary for her to lay aside
■ m ire active duties of fife. Her 
ly child. Mrs. T. W. Gil direst, was
untiring in her devotion to her mother 
her declining y- ars Funeral set- 
ces were held' Thursday. Rev. W. L 
p-:,‘t officiating. The inlerment was 
Thomas' n. The many beautiful 
r ff.-.ng? ‘estified to the . ve and 
esteem of neighbors and fnends. The 
r- rc Shern
g: ver 0. 5. Duncan and F. W. Hall.
<~ y ? n g e r f / i g  / / a n i s
i n  J o c k  7 7 / e s / i  C o c o o / i  3 a / I s
D/?c Z1Jor/ds J3es7 oJoo/s
J d r  J f / 2 i f f i n g  a n d  ( / r o c / i e f i n g .
~ = > / 7 6 e a u H / u /  a n d  d i s t i n c t i i S e  
d / P  - ~ J / J m e r i ( r a n  / P r o d u c t
FDR SALE ONLY BY
s FulIer=Cobb Co.
M ISS 6REENE
Shampooing. Maxiccring 
Hairfiressing 
Hair Good* of Ail kind*
Combings made into -witches 
aDd Eranefnraiations. A ll -rders 
promptly attendee to. Appoint­
ments by maii or telephone.
FELL INTO BARGE
John Connors Instantly  E_Ced While 
Trying Td Board Lime Craft.
John Connors of Greemport, N. Y'., 
- arrid-ntaiiy k_..e.d a; ‘.he Nortb- 
k r
tempting ;o board the Rockland A 
i. kp Lime C .'? barge., n whioh 
he is employed. I! was low tide when 
Mr. Conners reached the craft and h: 
was obliged to make use of a ladder. 
This he failed to fasten securely and 
when it s.ipped he fell backwards, 
striking against the br.rge head f«re- 
most Ft .m there fie rebounded into 
the water. The body was lifeless wh«n 
reevered. and 3 bad gash n".4r the 
base of the brain indicates that h« was 
probably killed outright. Th- acci­
dent happened about 2.30 a. m.
Mr. •: inner? was 21 years f or-:, 
undertakers
w r from New Y rk as to the J —
APPLETON CAR DEMOLISHED
Lyndon M. Johnson of Appleton, and 
driven by Ins wife, was in collision 
with th*-' trolley car bound for the 
- - Satur­
day. With the couple were their 
daughter Irene, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
-  row] Johnson
reived sever-, but n •; serious cuts 
around the head, and his daughter also 
received some injuries to the head. 
The others were not injured. The car 
was darn'. ..shed. It was c ’ruing d vn 
Cedar street, and it is said that none 
•if the itrupants heard warning sig­
nals.
od Mrs. Coombs. County 
oer Packard's motor car was 
be disposal of the party and no
er. The men were given a ride in 
forenoon, and the women were ex-
er dishes were done up. The ap- 
■ance of a strange man on the 
nises caused some embarrassment 
Mrs Charles Sylvester, Mr. and M rs.! at first but the incident ended in 
j Charles Ingraham, Mrs. Elizabeth j mirth. The outing was an ideal one.
ITT CLUB'S OUTING
j The Ivy Club, composed of Rockland j ;■ 
and Rockport people, had a hous-1 ' 
party a: the home of Mrs. Lillian j '
. - K-'-a? ?u: : Th >•
! present were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. P ack-; d 
| ard, Mr. ..nd Mrs. Fred E. Leach. Mr. J p 
! and Mrs. Lincoln Henderson. Mr. and| ;
i  FEATHER PILLOWS
THIS INTERESTS ATTOISTS
“The d“fpndant in this case save 
tat the collision occurred in part be-
- I s  blinded e
e.idlight on th" .ther machine. 1 wii! I 
dvise y >u that this is 1,0 defense.”
- - Justice H
a P- • - se last Fi
DUR sbeetii »re rarely used longer than a week aDd yon make ihie
OUR GRANGE CORNER
x Pomor
Err Id • • - • W rce?ler. Ma?s.
• Mills-Ames wed disc.
• Vinal f  V’inalhaven wsi
= W H
ii"-' -f Mrs.
imbridcff cam-
lend ;h<? Ames-Milis wedai^c.
- - v;y.:::.r 1 /
r. Mr?. Freeman V Inal of MnaF
C iL ildren  C ry
FOR FLETCH ER'S
O A S T  O  R  I A
We V\ a sh  and S te r i l iz e  your Feather Pillows in a neutral soap, 
drying them in on- new Rotary Heated Tumbler at a temperature ot 
245 degrees Fahrenheit, leaving each and every leather light and fluffy, 
just the way you would have them. The cost is
2 5  C ents Each
W in  onr Guarantee, i. e.—it’s to your satisfaction or no charge is made.
GIVE r s  I'NE THIS WEEK AND COMPARE 
IT W ITH ITS MATE WHEN RETURNED
LIM -RO CK  HAND LAUNDRY
' - ' s visiting friends
inalhaten,
Ames-Mills
Tl:- v..' id.:ig .f Miss Hildred Am** • . 
r,nd Franc s X’ 'is .vrarred at the ham" 
f Mrs. R"i i.ih Bray :.n Mmday. Ort.
2. The — "rri "v was p"rf >rm“d b y , 
R»v Edward Derbyshire in a very' 
i . - : r  n •!.: -r. th- dr ub!" ring serv-'j 
being - " l ■
;■!.r-**m.ii— .t dress f^ white n--*. w ith i 
w b - . ..? r white satin and old I 
S h
b "j-ii-,: of bride rases and lilies o f , 
the vali"v. Her ai'endar.t was Mrs.j 
■ Br'.v. " - f the trraom. whose :
■ - silk
irP. -biit th^y arc r ?ady and
b:»r* Kd x c-u::ty. For
ihree 7-Tsr? Knox Pomona
it and t^ k:5 fall ibry■ bad the
r,jj r,f t :  i win it the.ir effort?
warded N’r. Goweiil DOW
n W arr-n  and will tbe
. Servi ce Commit tee 
^rnbirc*:* on :n
as soon
is such meetings as these ‘hat 
rag
ime well spent when th*y t. -ve ac- 
■ - ■ g. Tin
rang • - -
-very m"m ber worked w ith a will
TL
bread, cs&ee and doughnuts. 
. k -f and 10--S fu rn ish"! by the
describe the chowder it
was Ivan Am-s. 
brother of the bride. The bride was 
riven away by her mother. Mrs. Cora
fines so gave this - - ..  ■ - ■ was
I "  • suc{j excellent ouality that some of the
Patrons expressed a wish to carry 
horn" what they couldn't eat. The nest 
r ••• - r v  w .ihW L :e ’■ k 'iranr*' 
in North Warren, and the Patrons are
wedding. The ceremony w as performed 
iioder an arch formed hy the larr* bay 
.■ - i w which v 's  bsr.k"u w green 
and d"c"rated with yellow chrysan­
themums, while the arch formation 
was of white phi x and green. A '"- 
. C"th"r .' was :■ very attractive scene. 
| and on" that never fades from mem 
The hark parlor w d6rC'73t2d in
tic ! irw ard another r •using
Am takii m’- vacation. W.
; 1 ;■ k dining room wa? j n.y ; fiice Dctjber 15.
J. H. Damon, D entist
Th" fh f Charles E. B.'-kneh & 
Son is n - ■ ~ ■
Gaz"";p , Tice. The telephone number 
is JCD-.NL
BORN
"-•"T.. pink and white. Thr 
s w-eddimr cak" w-as cut hy the 
! bride and her houcueit that she threw 
on ih" stair landing was caught by 
Miss J » s ie  Giilis. A reception followed 
refreshments were s-:rved by Miss 
Jessie and Clarice Gill A. They re­
ceived many beautiful gifts of sliver,
-  * . 0" t r  - - Eohmemi—HucklanA. • ertober S. to Mr. and- 1 - - - Mills and the Mm. r-remom L. RfihiTawi a daneftter—r*or-
h-d" - - v jm c h -r  -f Mrs Cora , °& T  Row-
. 1 E u n i—"rlenccvfc, Ocu 4. v* Mr. and Mrs >el- 
“ sot J. Herd. 1 sms—Carl M"!vm. Corrected 
P ipular young people. Jcteerom—Wadii»gton. Sept 30. TCI Mr. and
* th^m ev--rv ^ood i ^  Winuun Joftnszoa, a son—AKred stepftfin.
-  -r- a ■ - e  nc- w a y  —  -----------------
• H <■- n br ' V. -• ith ! . MARRIED
T.‘ - v re * LirtleTi-. '—Concr—Springneld. Mxi". Sept.4.
.  XT - "h P E "  I. • Wrigftt. L  Scust Littiefteia. for
. .  ; - - j r . " leased n,''r'- of Vinaifta-. et. and M anor Florence
”■ - 1-Tice Mrs. Beulah Mills-Ames— >ortfc Haven. Oct. 2, Pv Rev.
v wh ich a ah ready f or their Edward Derbyshire. Francis MHis and Hildred
: Tl- : _________
- r y -,L - er--:-' D im )
TiTTiTBpr- have c j u e  : 1 speed—Broekxon. Mae-.. Oct. 2, Ernest Clay-
 ^ ”  tv _ _ ~ „ _ a lo t  Speed, a native o f  V  ai do bore, stored -- years.
■ ' '  ii* . LZ-4p Kennlston—'R'est Wa i^nnrton. Sept. 29. Capt.
ir tle  IlK lis t  t le ’ * L. E. L. Rfinruston. SLged 52 years.
Conners—Rockiand, < »cL 6. John Concern, of 
& reexport. >. Y.. aeed 27 years.
|  -*;_i .k—3L 'hii^Lc. * : ; ■ " Than. L . Bl* -fc.
72 v - : m.miL ilbvs.
Jorcai— So. 'Warren. Oei/4. Clayton JurtlaD. 
agec If years.
APPLETOK
i Mr snd Mrs. Albert Nesrber: and Mr. W t- 
j ter Nevbert were ralirng cm fnends in this 
piaee recendy. Tney were visiting Mrs. Ad- 
i disor Oakes, 
j Mis Mildred 'vYemwcrth was home trom 
| Morrill over Sunday.
I Schools have again been closed on account c: infantile paralysis. There are n c  cases this vizmiry.
Tames Barter bad a verv seriecs tali from bis 
j in a lie: Saturday afcemoax while painting hs 
uacx.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar- 
I c~- n-'rr.her of families in Knox count? 
atan any other newspaper printed.
Ideal
Soar: zassy
Ideal
L trr' Abate 
A'tusi
H ow  to Select Your Corset
Dk E C ID E  firs t t h a t  y o u r  - th a t  y o u  need  a  co rse t designed for you.
T h e n  look  a t  th e  9 Id e a l F ig u re  T y p e s  an d  
choose you rs .
N e x t, com e to  u s  a n d  le t  u s show  y ou  th e  many \ 
Gossards w e h a v e  in  s to ck  in  y o u r  size, designed  
fo r your ideal figure type.
T h e n  y o u r  se lec tion  is red u ced  to  th e  a m o u n t 
yo u  w a n t t o  p a y , fro m  525.00 dow n to  55.50.
T h is  is th e
T hirty-first A nnouncem ent and 
Proclamation of Gossard Corset 
Styles for Fall and Winter, 1916-17
I n  a d d itio n  to  co m fo rt, w ea rin g  se rv ic e  a n d  g re a t v a lu e , 
v o n  o b ta in  a u th e n tic  s ty le  in  G o ssa rd s . G o ssa rd s  w ear 
lo n g e r  b e c au se  o f th e i r  m a te r ia ls . T h e y  a re  in  s ty le  longe r 
b ec a u se  o f  th e  a d v a n c e d  s ty le  in fo rm a tio n  o f th e ir  de­
signers , w h ic h  is  r e n e c te d  in  th e  co rse ts .
S e le c tin g  y o u r  G o ssa rd  h e re  in su re s  in te ll ig e n t sen d ee .
B e  f i t te d  to d a y .  A  m o d e l fo r  e v e ry  fig u re  a t  a  p ric e  a n y  
w o m an  c a n  w ell a ffo rd . A n  e x p e rt  c o rsc tie re  w ill be 
p le a sed  to  f i t  y o u  w ith o u t o b lig a tio n .
Fuller-Cobp Company
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Sis'*K1 A
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never th o u g h t 
could be is y o u r s  to  
c o m m a n d  q u ick  as 
you buy som e P rin ce  
A lbert and  fire-up a 
pipe or a  hom e-m ade 
c ig a re tte !
P r in c e  A lb e rt g ives 
you every tobacco sa t­
isfaction your sm oke- 
appetite  ever hankered  
for. T h a t ’s b ecau se  
it’s m ade by a  paten ted  
process th a t c u ts  o a t
bite and  parch! P rince  A lbert has a lw ays 
been sold w ithou t coupons or p rem ium s.
W e  prefer to give q u a lity !
F ringe Al b e r t
the national joy smoke
has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You n ever  tasted  the like o f  i t !  
And that isn’t strange, either.
Men who th ink  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga­
rette can §m oke  and w ill sm o ke  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try­
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
On the reverse side 
of this tidy red tin 
you wili read: "Pro- 
cess P a te n te d  July 
30th. 1907." which 
has made three m en 
smoke p ip e s  w here 
one smoked before!
Buy Prince Albert every­
where tobacco is sold in 
toppy red bags, Sc; tidy red 
tins, 10c; handsome pound 
and half-pound tin humi­
dors—and—that corking fine 
pound crystal-glass humi­
dor with sponge - moist ener 
top that keeps the tobacco 
in such clever trim—always!
THE WORLD SERIES
If the series goes beyond four games, 
the fifth game will be played in Bos­
ton, Thursday, Oct. 12; the sixth ir. 
Brooklyn, Friday, Oct. 14, and the play­
ing of the seventh game will be de­
cided by the toss of a coin. In case 
of a tie game or a postponement the 
clubs wilt remain in the city until such 
game is played off.
Time for calling games—2 p. m.
Seating capacity (estimaled)—Braves 
Field, Boston 49,000: Ebbetts Field,
Brooklyn, 23,000; National League Park, 
Philadelphia, 20,000. Accommodations 
will be made to handle a crowd of 
30,000 at Ebbetts Field.
Figures for 1913—Official paid attend­
ance for series of five games, 143,351.
Total receipts, .5320.301, divided as fol­
lows: Players, 5144,S99.55; each club, 
5143,425.80: National Commission, $32,- 
030.05: each Boston player, 53,779.99; 
each Philadelphia player, 52,519.99.
CAMDEN ENTERTAINMENTS
Following are the dales and a ttrac­
tions for the Citizens’ Entertainment 
Course at Camden for the coming sea­
son:
Nov. 10—W eatherw ax Bros.’ Male 
Quartet.
Dec. 5—The Pierces, in dram atic and 
humorous selections.
Dec. 15—Dr. Edward Amherst Ott, 
lecture.
Feb. 2—Strickland Gillilan, lecture.
Mar. 7—The Hawaiians, musical en- 
tertainm enl.
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APPLETON
The annual harvest home and sale 
under the auspices of the women’s 
sewing circle will be held at the 
Grange hall on the evening of Oct. 18. 
Supper will be served as usual, and 
the sale of quilts, aprons, fancy arti­
cles and vegetables will be in the even­
ing, together w ith a short program.
Mrs. Sadie Lewis of Campbello, 
Mass., is the guest for a short time of 
her aunt, Miss Annie McLain, who will 
accompany her niece upon her return 
to M assachusetts where she will spend 
the winter.
0. W. Currier took a party  to Belfast 
in his auto Tuesday.
Miss Adna Pitm an returned to her 
home in Stoneham, Mass., Thursday, 
after spending the summer in town 
with her sister, Mrs. Julia Chaples.
Mrs. Sabra McCorrison left for Barre, 
Vt., Tuesday, to spend the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Melchcr. 
Mrs. McCorrison is nearly 87 years of 
age, bu t is unusually active both in 
mind and body.
Mrs. Lizzie McCorrison of Hollis Cen­
ter made a short visit to her home 
here this week.
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N E W  Y O K K l
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e i 
of
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
T H E  T O W N  S L O U C H
By EL LIS  M. CLARKE.
Cy Cawkins Ain’t In Favor of Settin 
th ’ Alarm Clock Ahead an Hour.
Th’ deep religious sanctity 
That glooms th ’ home on Sunday 
With many folks will fade away 
Th’ moment It Is Monday.
Generally your dear friends ain’t 
there when your enemy deals th’ foul 
blow.
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
K I N E O
R A N G E S  £2 H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
Here is the revised list of Rock-
iwady t o % “ d taS5litSuH0M o f  learning 
this fa ll:
Y«tp_David H. Buffuffi.
Harvard—Milton H. Bird, Norman B.
"university of Maine—Jack Glover, 
Donald Weeks, Benjamin Perry, 
Harold G Hall, Edward L. 
Norton Stanton Glover, Acel True- 
worthv Bentley Lawrence Barbour, 
LeRoy =. Jackson, Dorothy Y. Holbrook, 
Ruth C. Hunter, Mary A. Coughlin, 
Charlotte G. Cross, Kathleen M. Snow, 
Eveline F. Snow.
Bowdoin—Fred O. Bartlett, Edward 
C. Moran, Jr., Albert Holbrook, Almon 
B. Sullivan, Clyde Stevens, Avard L. 
Richan.
Bates—Ralph W. George, Stephen 
Gould, Alfred D. Davis.
Colby—Lloyd Richardson.
Boston University Law School—Law­
rence MacAllister.
N orthw estern U niversity — Harrison 
Sanborn.
St. Anselm's—Adam Co'e.
Philadelphia Medico-C h i r  u r  g i c a 1 
School—Myron J. Hahn, Jr.
University of Valparaiso—William A. 
Anderson.
University of Pennsylvania Dental 
College—Emery Howard.
Hebron Academy—Donald Gregory.
W harton School of Finance—Lloyd E. 
Daniels.
Rindge Technical School—Stanley 
W hittier.
Phillips Exeter—Standish P erry .
Springfield Y. M. C. A.-College -A rthur 
Barbour, Charles Hewett.
University of Chicago—Gwendolyn 
P erry.
New England Conservatory—Mildred 
Fields, Elizabeth. Carini, H. Esther 
P erry, Carleen Brazier, Maersce Black- 
ington.
P r3tt Institute—Edith Perry.
Boston University—Joyce R. Little- 
hale.
W orcester Business College—Mary J. 
Harrington.
Farmington Normal School—Ernestine 
trout, Madeline Dalzell, , Edwin.i M. 
N utt, Christine M arshall, Mattie Robin­
son.
M artha W ashington Seminary, W ash­
ington, D. C.—Edna B. MacAllister.
Temple - University—Perley Damon, 
Emery Howard.
Gorham Normal School—Helen Folleti, 
Floyd Maxcy.
Castine Normal School—Helen P atter­
son, Mildred Brewster, Bessie Babbidge.
Norttilield Seminary—Dorothy Co­
burn.
House in the Pines—Pauline Wood.
* * * *
Leda W altz of Waldoboro is attend­
ing Nasson Institute.
* * * *
There are approximately 400 new stu  
dents at the University of Maine, w ith 
an entering class that is one of the 
largest in the history of the institution 
The to ta l. registration is larger than 
ever before. While m ost of the stu  
dents are from the State of Maine 
there are a num ber from different parts 
of the United States, as well as from 
foreign countries. Outside of Maine 
the States of M assachusetts, New York 
and Connecticut are the most largely 
represented. In the e .ie ring  class are 
the following students from this sec­
tion : Bentley Lawrence Barbour, Rock 
land; Mary Ann Coughlin, Rockland 
Chariotte Genevieve Cross, Rockland 
Carl Maddocks Nedden, Waldoboro 
Stanton Glover, Rockland; Harold Gil 
man Hall, Rockland; Vinton O. Hark 
ness, Lincolnville; Le Roy Sidney Jack 
son. South Thom aston; Dorothy York 
Holbrook, Rockland: Ruth Christahel 
Hunter, Rockland; Edward Lawry Nor­
ton, Rockland; Eveline Foster Snow, 
Rockland; Kathleen May Snow, Rock­
land; Ivan Axel Trueworthy, Rockland 
Doris Elaine Williams. Vinalhaven; I. 
Roy Gleason Williams, South Union.
r 3AK.E CHECK KINDLE
I t  c o n t r o l s  t h e  f a m o u s  
S i n g l e  D a m p e r  t h a t  h a s  
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d  t h e  a r t  o f
c o o k i n g .
T h is  a lw a y s  co o l k n o b  c o n ­
tro ls  f o r  y o u  th e  fire a n d  
h e a t o f th e  o v en .
O n e  M o t i o n  
T h r e e  P o s i t i o n s  
T h r e e  R e s u l t s
Y o u  ca n  find  th is sim ple y e t 
w onderfuU  d e v ic e  on ly  in
The fall term a t Wheaton College be­
gan Tuesday. As in the case of most 
of the New England colleges, the date 
of opening w as postponed two weeks 
on account of the epidemic of infantile 
paralysis. Wheaton opens w ith 
iargelv increased enrollment, and it 
has accordingly been necessary to fit 
up a new cottage for the accommoda­
tion of some of the freshmen. The 
new chapel corner stone will be laid 
on Founders’ Day, Oct. 21. The chapel 
which is m the colonial style, was de­
signed by Cram & Ferguson of Boston 
A fine brick observatory is nearing 
completion, and a new biological lab­
oratory and general class room have 
been fitted up in the science building. 
Additional tennis courts have also 
been laid out. There have been very 
few changes in the personnel of the 
faculty. Miss M vrta A. Little, a grad­
uate of Colby College who took the de­
gree of M aster of Arts from Radcliffe 
is instructor in English. Miss Ethel M 
Fletcher, a graduate of Boston Univer­
sity  and of the Curry School of Expres 
sion, will be instructor in spoken 
English. Miss Edi'h Bancroft, who has 
both the A. B. and A. M. degrees from 
W ellesley College, is instructor in Lat­
in and Greek. Miss Edith Abrams, 
graduate of Mount Holyoke, will be as­
sistant in biology, and Miss Althe? 
Bradford, a graduate of the Sargent 
School, assistant in physical training.
GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST CLOTH 
THROUGH HAIR, DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
Try This! Hair Gets Thick, Glossy, 
Wavy and Beautiful a t Once.
Immediate?—Yes! Certain ?—that’s
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lu strous and beautiful as a young 
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse. 
Ju st try  this—moisten a cloth w ith a 
little Danderine and carefully draw  it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a fime. This will cleanse the 
hair of dust, d irt or excessive oil, and 
in ju s t a few moments you have doubled 
the beauty of your hair. A delightful 
surprise aw aits those whose hair has 
been neglected or is scraggy, faded, 
dry, b rittle  or thin. Besides beautify­
ing the hair, Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff: cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching and falling hair, but 
w hat w ill please you most w ill be 
after a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair—fine and downy at first—yes 
—but really new hair growing all over 
the scalp. If you care for pretty , soft 
hair, and lots of it surely get a 23- 
cent bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any drug store or toilet counter 
and ju s t try  it.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
M A N IC U R IN G , SH A M PO O IN G , H EA D  
AN D F A C IA L  M A SSA G E  
W AVIN G  B Y  E L E C T R IC IT Y  
erTel. 326-3 W ill goto home
Cam den. Me. by appointment
53tf
L. R. CAM PBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matter*
375 MAIN STREET
T h e re  a r e  19  o th e r  d is tinc t 
a n d  u n iq u e  im provem en ts  in 
C ra w fo rd  R a n g e s  w h ic h  
m a k e  th e  n a m e  “ C ra w fo rd ” 
s ta n d  for th e  b e s t s to v e  in  
th e  w o rld .
G o and see this exclusive labor 
saving, coal-economizing D am ­
per. It’s a little thing to look for 
—but a big thing to find.
It will teach you many important 
things about perfect cooking.
Call on the Crawford Dealer.
G et a free valuable cooking les­
son that will tell you plainly— 
convincingly —  why the Craw ­
ford should be .your choice.
Sold By
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me 
J. H. EVERETT, Thomaston, Maine
THIS YEAR’S APPLE CROP
Government Forecast Indicates It Will 
Be 12 Per Cent Smaller Than Last 
Year, When Many Apples W ere Un­
sold.
The Sept. 1 forecast of total apple 
production this year in the United 
States, as reported by  the bureau  of 
crop estimates, U. S. departm ent of ag­
riculture, is 67,679,000 barrels of three 
bushels each (agricultural and not 
commercial basis), as compared w ith
76.670.000 estim ated produced last year, 
of w hich not quite 05 per cent was 
sold. In the past 10 years estimated 
production has exceeded the present 
forecast five times. Taking the 
country as a whole, it thus appears 
that the apple crop w ill be nearly an 
average, but 12 per cent sm aller than 
last year’s large crop. The crop is 
larger than last year in the Atlantic 
coast states, including New York and 
Pennsylvaia, and in the Paciflo coast 
states, bu t sm aller in practically all 
the interior states except Michigan, 
which has about 34 per cent more than 
last year. For the first time this year 
an attem pt has been made to forecast 
the crop by im portant varieties.
The following estim ates are based 
upon reports from special lists of ap 
pie correspondents to the bureau of 
crop estim ates:
Baldwin appears to be the leading 
crop this year, with a forecast of 9,-
302.000 barrels, an increase of 12 per 
cent over last year’s produetioin.
Ben Davis, which w as the leading 
variety as to quantity  last year, falls 
to second this year, w ith a foreca3i 
production of 9,215.000 barrels, which 
is 17 per cent less than the production 
estimated last year.
The W inesap forecasts a production 
of 3,794,000 barrels, a decrease of 32 
per cent from last year.
Greening forecast is 3,739,000 barrels 
an increase of 4 pec cent over the es­
timated production last year.
Northern Spy forecast is 3,602,000 
barrels, an increase of 25 per cent over 
last year’s estim ated production.
The W ealthy forecasts a production 
of 2,863,000 barrels, a decease of 13 
per cent from last year’s crop.
The Jonathan variety forecasts a 
production of only 2,432.000 barrels, 
which is a reduction of 40 per cent 
from the estimated crop of last year— 
and this notw ithstanding a m aterial in­
crease in the Pacific northw est.
Tompkins King forecasts a produc­
tion of 1,174,000 barrels, an incease of 
20 per cent over last year.
W agencr forecasts a production of
1.020.000 barrels, an increase of 24 per 
cent over last year.
McIntosh forecasts a production of
1.012.000 barrels, an incease of 31 per 
cent over last year.
Fameuse (Snow) forecasts a produc­
tion of 1,005,000 barrels, an increase of 
one per cent.
Of the other varieties, Golden Russet 
forecasts a production of 1,002,000, an 
increase of 14 per cent over last year; 
Y'ellow Bellflower 766,000 barrels, a de­
crease of 18 per ce n t; Gravenstein 738,- 
000 barrels, a decrease of 15 per cent.
AUTO AGENTS, ATTENTION !
There were more teams on. the 
streets last Saturday afternoon, than 
we have seen since the day of the au­
tomobile. In crossing postofflee square 
five teams were seen near at hand go­
ing in every direction and the streets 
were filld w ith them. They outnum ­
bered the automobiles. It was a busy 
day in the s to re s—Belfast Journal.
W. P- SHOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
B A T H .  MAINF
THE SEAMEN’S BILL
W hat It Is Doing On the Pacific To 
Destroy Shipping.
Some echoes of the seam en’s bill, 
signed by President W ilson;
-T he w ithdraw al of the foremost 
American steam ship facilities added to 
the general dislocation of ocean-carry­
ing facilities and abnorm al freight 
rates. . . . Freight ra tes became al­
most prohibitive, particu larly  follow- 
ins the w ithdraw al of the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Co.’s fleet and the tran s­
fer of the large Great N orthern steam er 
Minnesota from the Pacific.”—Consul 
General Gammons, Shanghai, China.
‘ The decrease in im ports can be 
traced to a few items such as w heat 
flour and machinery. These American 
products have been driven out of the 
local m arket by the high freight rates 
across the Pacific. . . . American Hour 
has now joined American cotton goods 
in the list of articles once command­
ing the m arket but now no longer seen. 
It has been replaced by Tiehling, Har­
bin, Changchun, Changhai, and Hankow 
flour.”—Consul W illiamson, Dairen, 
China.
“The increase of trade with the 
United S tates is rem arkable, but there 
is every reason to believe that it would 
have been greater b u t for the rise in 
freights and the shortage of steam ers 
on the Pacific trade.”—Consul Magels- 
sen, Melbourne, A ustralia.
“Since the Pacific mail steam ers 
vanished from the Pacific so man 
m arkets have opened for Japan that 
its people cannot cope w ith the de 
mand."—North China Daily News.
Before the passage of the seamen' 
bill, the United S tates controlled 2 
per cent of the ocean tonnage of the 
Pacific, whrle Japan held 33 per cent 
Today the United States operates bu 
2 per cent of the tonnage, white Japan 
controls 55 per cent.
/  -  * * * * •
Cutting off the stam p taxes 
substitu ting  therefor a lax on Ihe 
profits of a few w ar m a te ria ls -ca re  
fully omitting the sacred cotton of th
1 total increase of 1,538,552 ’ 
1916. Due to the war, *; 
increase was only 176,011. - 
the w ar curtailed our pupu! 
ly of the working classes, 
tent of 1,362.511. Every li 
who is now rejoicing over 
and steady employment > i 
these facts in mind when h 
Democratic spellbinders :h.
m u  uuuuiujj _______ Wilson gave him his job »•
South—may hp good politics. But it is em pty dinner pail, 
doubtful finance. Suppose the w ar -  -
should end as suddenly as ii began 
Many people think it will. The m anu­
facture of munitions would cease 
equally suddenly—and there would 
then be no profits to tax. Of course 
a bond issue is alw ays possible; and 
it is always probably, under a Demo­
cratic adm inistration, t’ut the stam p 
taxes, burdensom e and irrita ting  as 
they are, always produced money, be­
cause the American people wiU use the 
telephone, the telegraph and the ex­
press lines, and they will continue to 
do business, no m atter how difficult a 
Democratic adm inistration tries to 
make it.
The Departm ent of L i b ) ’ has ju s t 
issued its bulletin for July, RH6, cover­
ing immigration statistics, and includes 
therein figures for the fiscal years 1914, 
1915 and 1916. The tables show that 
in 1914 our population increased 709,276, 
which, if kept up for the succeeding 
two years, would have given us
UGH! ACID STOMACH, SOURNESS, 
HEARTBURN, GAS OR INDIGESTION
The Moment “Pape’s Diapepsin” Reach­
es the Stomach All D istress Goes.
Do some foods you eat h it b a c k -  
taste good, but w ork badly ; ferm ent 
into stubborn lum ps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stom ach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jo t this dow n: Pape’s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never w as anything so safely quick, 
so certainly’ effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disordered 
you will get happy relief in five 
minutes, but w hat pleases you most 
is tha t it strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods w ithout fear.
Most rem edies give you relief some­
times—they are slow, b u t not sure. 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” is quick, positive 
and pu ts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the m isery won’t come 
back.
You feel different as soon as "Pape’s 
Diapepsin" comes in contact w ith the 
stomach—distress ju s t vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch­
ing, no eructations of undigested food, 
your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now, make the best investm ent 
you ever made, by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five m inutes how needless It Is to 
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or 
any stomach disorder.
Hundreds Find Sloan’s Linimeat 
Soothes Their Aches.
The shooting tearing pains ,t ■ ......
gia and sciatica are quirk . 
by the soothing extern il 
Sloan’s Liniment.
Quiets the nerves, rel:. v> - c, . 
ness feeling, and hv its 
the nerve and museulai 
im mediate relief.
Sloan's Lfniment is cleaner ai i 
ler to use than mussy p| - .
ointm ents and does not c! g ■ ;
Ju s t pu t it o 
pain. You will find relief 
rheum atism , neuralgia, sc;,- 
neck, toothache, etc.
For slrains, sprains, bru;- - }>■ 
and-blue spots. Sloan’s 1
quickly reduces the pajn.
I t’s really a friend of the wl. 
ily. Your druggist sells : . 
and 51.00 bottles.
S l o a n ' s
L i n i m e n t
K / L L S  p / u r i
Great Britain has pis ,|
United States an order i>: ,
w orth of copper. In spite 
that copper is one of the rr. - 
sa ry  metals used in mod. ■ 
the Democratic party  dm  - - 
is a w ar order. Perhaps t 
going to use this 440,000.0)m !■ - ’
copper to coin tuppence and hr;-:., 
nies.
ft is said that since Ihe M . 
lion, Democratic campaign n :s 
are a trifle w ary about 
Southern orators for Nort'.
The Southern accent is t. \ i 
have grated more than a I;*"- u a 
, the ears of Maine, where > m >• 
Southern spellbinders advoc c agDt - 
cracy w ere looked upon i- :, 
evidence of the Southern d imina a 
of the party  which is so offensive ;> 
the tax-paying North. So n tho
hunt is for Northern orators f r n 
ern States. The only troub 
the really leading Democrats ire all 
Southerners and if only the -anil fry 
are to be put on the stump the eft 1 
will not be so good upon ihe audi­
ences, who will think they are heirg 
slighted.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears
the
Signature of
Awnings! Awnings!
I  am  prepared  to tik e  down 
you r aw nings, store them and re­
p lace them in the Spring at reason, 
ab le  prices. I am equipped to 
m ake aw nings, having  competent 
help.
I  am  located in the building oc­
cupied by  the Eastern Steamship 
Co. on T illson 's  W harf.
Telephone Dumber 152-M.
W . F .  T IB B E T T S
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Spec ia l ty ,  Probata Practice
431 M ain S tree t Rockland
Telephones—Office 468 House 232-12
N O T I C E
There have been so many calls for certificates from 
visitors returning from other places to New York City, 
or who wish to return  to their homes farther west or 
south than  New York, th a t the State Board of health 
has prepared a blank which may be used by the local 
board of health or health officers, certifying to the fact 
th a t the bearers of these certificates have not been ex­
posed to poliomyelitis or infantile paralysis.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES REQUIRED 
All children under 16 years of age leaving this city 
for any other city or town in this state  are required to 
furnish Health Certificates, certifying to the fact that 
they have not been exposed to Infant Paralysis. The 
Bar Harbor Board of Health requires health certificates 
from all people coming from th is city.
All applications for certificates should be addressed 
to DAVID L. McCARTY, Chairman,
Rockland Board of Health,
65tf 606 Main Street.
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE F0LL0WIN6I;
C h a p t e r  1 9 4  o f  t h e  P u b l i c  L a w s  o f  1 9 1 5  
p r o v i d e d : Sec. 1. T ow ns a t th e ir  annual
m eetings m ay  de te rm in e  w hen  th e  lists named 
in  Section 84 of C h ap te r 9 sha ll be comm itted, 
and w hen th e ir  tax es shall be payable  a n d  that 
in te re s t shall be collected th e rea fte r. Provided, 
however, th a t  th e  poll ta x  shall be due and paya­
ble on M ay 1st, and com m itm en t of the  lists of 
poll ta x  p ayers shall be m ade to th e  Collector 
p rio r to  th a t  date. •
O. B. LO V EJO Y , Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
NOW
Put a  Ml
realize whaij 
and a  quick I
M agee ova 
because on I 
the heat at| 
oven.
Don’t put i 
Order a  Ma| 
k faction !
Elected Tt
E v e ry o n e  want-1 
it so qu ick ly , th .l
B u t the s teady  
la r ly  a re  the  ontl
Y o u r  acco u n t is!
3 1-2 per cenl
ROCKLAj
Next Door Thornclil
HERR1CI
D e a le r s  in
We can suit you ir 
Prices and Quality
We employ the best of 
and can give rou the best I 
of stock. Nothing but the| 
every way will do.
Call and see us, or send posl 
we will call and see you with I
282 Main Street, Rj
Professional
H. E. GRIBBINj
EYE, EAR, NOSE and
9 CLA R EM O N T ST. R O CK Li 
Office H o u rs  : 9 to 13 ». ru.:
*ud by appctBtn.td  
Telephone connectwn. |
Dr. Rowland J.W|
23 S U M M E R  ST.. R O CK L2
O m c *  H o c r »— Until 8 a.
8 p. m. Telephone -14.
Dr. C. F. FRE
Vttarlnary Surgeon and
I  - Y ear Graduate of unixerelty I 
T reat. All Oome.tli: Anil 
Office. Hospital and ReenI 
*7 Chmtsct Strkit, Roc  ^
MILK INSPECTOR-For City 
Phona 455-11
Maine Real Estate C
ROCKLAND, MAIN!
R eal E state Bought o l 
L oans on  M ortge|
JOHN’ E . L E A C H , Pre.-. 
Tel. 159-Y 430 MAIN ST.
E . K . G O U
A T T O R N  E Y - A T - j
Removed to office formerly < 
Dr. J . A . Richan
Cor. Tlllion Avs. and
B U R G E !
0PT0METRIS|
391 MAIN ST., fiOl
Next Door to Thorn 
y e  342 M
The Courier-Gazette goerd 
Ber number of families in 4  
“ an any other newspaper!
,611 P l l \ $  
•D O lH iL V
L Sloan* Linuneit 
Their Aches.
TEE HOCKLUTD COUBIEH-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBEE IP, 1M6. PAGE FITE
R A N G E S
D a n ' s
i n t e n t
* s  / v ? / / y
N O W  i s  t h e  4 i m e  t o  c f i a n q e !
P u t  a  M a g e e  R a n g e  i n  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  
r e a l i z e  w h a t  c o m f o r t  i t  i s  t o  h a v e  a  g o o d  f i r e  
a n d  a  q u i c k  o v e n  a l w a y s  a t  y o u r  c o m m a n d .
M a g e e  o v e n s  a r e  q u i c k l y  a n d  e v e n l y  h e a t e d ,  
b e c a u s e  o n e  m o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  d a m p e r  t h r o w s  
t h e  h e a t  a t  o n c e  a r o u n d  f i v e  s i d e s  o f  t h e
o v e n .
D o n ’t  p u t  u p  w i t h  t h a t  o l d  s t o v e  a n y  l o n g e r !  
O r d e r  a  M a g e e  R a n g e  a n d  e n j o y  r e a l  s a t i s *
f a c t i o n !
M a k e r s  o f  t h e  C e l e b r a t e d  
M a g e e  H e a t e r s
T O R I A
bits and Children
|r O v e r  3 0  Y e ars
Elected To Fill the Chairs of Prosperity
. erroce war ts to be successful, and some people watt 
so uuiiik.r, that they risk it in speculation and lose it.
But the steady savers who bank their spare cash regu­
larly are the ones who succeed.
Y o u r a c c o u n t is c o rd ia lly  in v ite d .
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
Next Door 'rborn EOCKUND. VA.IJT£
■ o
[s! Awnings!
red to t i k e  d o w r  
store  th e m  an d  re- 
ib e  s p r in g  s i  reset ~- 
1 i n  e q u ip p e d  ic 
■ . fcav iD g  c o m p e te d
in  th e  b u ild in g  oc-  
E a s te rn  S team sh ip  
In t  W h a rt .  
lu m b e r  lo i - M .
T I B B E T T S
HERRICK & GALE
D e a l e r s  i n  C e m e t e r y  W o r k  o f  A l l  K in d s
W E CAREY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
RIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY O TH ER  CON 
CERN IN  T H IS  SECTION O F T H E  STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality tif Work
_MAP5t£«r GRANITE
|H. INGRAHAM
,'EY  A T  L A W
P ro b itt Practice
si R ock lan d
House 232-12
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Main Street.
We emprST the be§t of workmen 
a.r-c. can give toe  the best quality 
of stock. Nothing but tbe beet m 
everv wav will do.
Cal: auc see ue. or eend poetal. and 
we will call and see you with design*
282 Wain Street, Rockland
!. E. G R IBB IN , M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE are THROAT
e CLABEJNONT ST. B O C A LA -D . R E .  
E c u *  : » to 1 1  a- m .: • l a  « p. a  
u d  by cppctntxx.«ct
Ttierhooe ccnuecrN*n. 5-104
Dr. Rowland J.W asgatt
2J S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A N D i M E .
H ras— Until 9 i .  it-; 
Tr tjbone 3l*4-
1 to 9 and T to
Tax
IC I SUBM IT
,*s o f 1 9 1 5
l e i r  a n n u a l  
l i s t s  n a m e d  
| c o m m i t t e d ,  
j l e  a n d  t h a t
Frovided, 
e  a n d  p a y a -  
: t h e  l i s t s  o f  
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C o l l e c t o r .
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
uttrinary Snrfaoa and Dantint
I - Y ear "acuate of U u: vers tty of Toroctc 
AB Doo t f t U .  A nSa iU
c-fioe. Boapna! sad BaalOenoe 
2T C lH T S T T  S TATXT. E O f H i5 3  
MSJL INSPECTOR—For City M B«
-aoe. *55-11
I Maine Real Estate Co., Inc.
w c T . t v n  M A IN E
| Real Estcte Bought and Sold  
Loans on M ortgages
v OEN E. L E A C H . President 
I - 159-7 43i M AIN 8T.
E. K. G O U LD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
ttS to alter 5 uwtIj  occnp«S *7 
Dr. J . A- E jcL xb
L  B. BRADFORD, W. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. m - 1-4 p. to-  ana by appointment 
330 Ma il  Street- Rockland.;
Tele. 2*. Residence, TbomAstcm. 4S-13
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
BOCKLAIfD HAUTE 
Telephone 323
H. L. ST EV EN S, D.V.S.
trOCBMCB TO Dk- F.
T rttlt Ail DciuMtlc Anlmtlt
o m a .  s r? n > K y c R  *j d  h o s p i t a l  
192 Llmerock Street, Rockland 
Rhone 191
DR. HARRY l .  RICHARDS
D E N T IST
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 A-1C C E N T  S T O R E  
B O CK La S D !  R A i> t
le t  nS-R  lt f
B U R G E S S
OPTOWETRIST
'91 RAW  S T ., ROCKLAND
T h o rs  Rike
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
The Our-of-Doors Habit Cultivated Bt 
New Yorkers—Correcting the Trade 
Abuses Among Betail Merchants—The 
Meet Powerful Search Light in the 
World.
New York, <"*ct. 5.—The people who 
!.v- eit.^s are cultivating more
and m >re, the "out-of-door habitT” New 
Y •» • t .v - r :a  • ? its oM-time fond- 
Dess for bright lights and the Grea: 
W h,:• VV.y. b u t notw ithstandina th< 
de. v  •- i-rive-i from  these sources 
th-r- has b' -n  a grow ing envy of the 
fr---i ,m cf the res tra in t enjoyed by 
people in less crowded communities. 
Bare . f : bail and the circus, and 
ccasi-jnai flings at g if and tenn.s : -r 
m eriy constituted the principal re- 
' - seeking
of-door amusements. Of course, in 
Nr.v York there are the b  ai rides 
* -
ev-: rings at the beaches. But the di­
vers ;: ns are simpiy brief respites 
fe spent -
and offices. The ’-movies” w ere among 
the first 1o provide out-of-door shows. 
—.i  they thereby irc rease i their popu­
larity . Some of the hotels • s.abLshed 
r d A rdens  which become immensely 
popular—and usually  very expensive. 
There have been great affaire held in 
New York's out-of-doors during the 
present s*-.s n. among which w as the 
great Shakespearian production known 
as ’Caliban.” produced at the City 
College Stadium, several w eeks ago. 
Other im portant features of out-of-door 
an y :-  merits were the great May-day 
I irtk  s and the singing of religious and 
r .*ri « ngs by thousands of peo­
ple who gathered in Central Park. The 
E- ropeati folk custom s have been stim ­
ulated this year, and they have not 
only helped to furnish enjoyment for 3 
part of the city population, but h3ve 
so served to preserve and popularize 
't ; s  aa p entertainm ents in th* 
l nited States. When the open-air 
drama -was furnished it proved so popu-1 
lar that ihe Grand Opera rem ained as 
the only feature needed to complete th* 
trium phs of the year's out-of-door per- 
f nuances. "Die W alkure," "Caval- 
l*r:a Rust.cana” and ‘ P ag iiaccr were 
witnessed by  audiences of nearly  ir .-  
000 people who pronounced the open 
r ;-T3- charmingly successful. The 
r - - . ,r  M rtr •politan orchestra was 
used, ar.d Madame Gadski. Luca Botta. 
Em.”  a B - r a  and m any other Met- 
r  politan s ta rs  helped to produce the 
peras if s ta rt made this year is 
f l! owed up next season. New York 
a .it get almost 3= much out-of-doors as 
the people who go to the mountains, or 
spend the sum m er on farm s.
« * 9 9
During ‘he investigation of the s -  
called ’’m oney tru s t” several years 
ago, there was an endless amount of 
.n-y.'iry into interlocking chrec’ors. and 
the Stanley Investigating C.-mmitt-e b— 
:m e f - tn 'u s  throusrh its inquisition of 
V-mecie. Rockefeller. Morgan, Baker, 
Schwab, and other prominent capital- 
?ts attd financiers. The evils which 
was thought w ere clearly brought 
out at that time w ere carefully con- 
-^der« j  n the c rea tirc  of the new fed­
eral banking law. That these interl ock­
ing directors interfered w ith the na- 
tural '  cf banking, and operated 
‘ ■ the detrim ent of the general pubi t, 
-,:n- ■ rs : . have b®en suDstantiated by 
the a ttitude of the Federal Reserve 
Board, which has ju s t taken action 
upon €79 applications of directors of 
national bonks throughout the country. 
The Board has reac ted  123 directors. 
In the N ,v York district 134 applica­
tions wer* granted and it? denied. The 
i* ••*1 expia.r.s tha t it has considered 
-h cost1 on its own merit, hut has 
taken tbe general position that the 
mere purchase by two banks of com­
mercial paper in the open mark' 
the making of time or demand loans on 
- i- '-ro ] securities having a wide 
m a rk ” , or the purchasing of such 
-irit.es. need not n~ressarilj or in­
variably he considered as inL c.iti'g
- . - - - mpetil - -----1 in
mean - a f the law. The R-servc 
B ard aims to prom ote competition, and 
* prevent directors through their con­
nect -ins w ith financial institutions from 
withhold.nsr or influencing credit in .he 
local or general loan m arket. The Re- 
. .  p ird  proceeds on the theory 
that, as a rule, it is imprac'.'cal f u the 
r  to  sen
wh "T are naturally  engaged in c r e ­
petition.
Child’s Life Saved
A mother of six children writes: “My
baby was very sick and a friend of mine 
suggested Hying Dr. True’s Worm Elber.
Now I have six children and am 
never without Dr. Tree's Elixir, 
the Family Laxative and Worm 
Expeller, in my house. Mrs. B. 
N. GDe, West Newbury, Mass.” 
Lots of other children’s cases 
seem almost hopeless when tbe 
trouble is worms. Signs of worms j 
are: Deranged stomach, swollen 
upper lip, sour stomach, offensive breath, hard 
and full belly with occasional gripings and 
pains about tbe navel, pale face of leaden tint, 
eyes heavy and dull, twitching eyelids, itching 
of the nose, itching of tbe rectum, short dry 
cough, grinding of the teeth, little red points 
sticking out on tongue, starting during 
sleep, slow fever. At all dealers—35c, 50c 
and £1.00. Advice free. Write.
Trade Mark
S iMa a m ,
the principal speakers told th e 'r e ­
tail dealers tha t “ if you are g .ing  t< 
make profits you have goi to m trk  
your prices in accordance with market
conditions l\1 ia t you w ere able to
sell at 25 35 or 50 cents or $1 a year
ago > ire cannot p ro f :ably >eli at such
figu “rS DCw. It looks as if siree  time
mus elapse before we get back—if we
ever do~ i old, standard prices.” Coa-
side ration w as given to the condition
whe •ehy me merchants m ike a prac-
tice of cutting down on ipialitv in
erde to a -
their c Is. The merchants were
rigi-ued tha : the puhl.c n r e  insistent
than ever before on receiving reliable
raert handi se. At the.r c .therings it
as declared that ;he 
1 readily 15 or 20 ; 
iv longer be forced 
public.
tr  .-h which s M  
• its ago cannot 
i n th- b i. ‘ .. r
That the, public is willing to pay 
liberal prices to se- |  first-efess mov­
ing picture show has been d -n rn -  
stra led  by the marvelous success of 
Thrm as H. Ince's “Civihzatiin.” which
aying t ■ crowded h: uses. The dar-
r  5L-. I -e put th. = peace picture on
roadway at a tim e when the whole
ountry v as appa: rety
g-t ret ■a w ar in Europe, Mexico, or
i stly  an>w here els e. The film “Civili-
ition” has all of th e big qualities that
the d r imS have served to create
gher . if als, and benefit the public
find. It .s one o? the most marvel-
ous productions ever shown on the 
screen, and is one of the very few big 
moving picture pr-’ductions that has 
proven to be a genuine Broadway suc­
cess.
•  •  •  •
Th- n- >v Sperry search light, said to 
be the most pow erful in the world, 
has been attracting a good deal of at­
tention on tbe w ater front. The light 
has been placed on top of a Brooklyn 
building, and it has a radiating surface 
of nine feet in diameter. The candle 
power is 1.2S0.000 000. and the man who 
operates it declares tha t he can see 
distinctly 15 miies away. It is also 
claimed that people nearly 50 miles 
from New Y'crk are able to discover 
the presence of the light. According 
to the .pera’.ors of the crea t search 
licit;, a t>e-m near its source is of 
such intensity that a pile of rubbish 
200 feet away has been set on fire by 
is rays. Its power is described as so 
tre a t tha t "ir.i-unted near se3 level, it 
can outline a ship as soon as it appears 
on the horizon." Longacre.
CBYTN'G FOB HELP
Lots of I t in Rockland But Daily Grow­
ing Less.
THE WAR JN  EUROPE
Thirty-Sve vessels of countries at w ar 
w ith  Germany w ith a total tonnage of 
14.600 were sunk by German subm a­
rines in the North Sea or the English 
Channel between Sept. 20 and Sept. 29, 
the Over Seas News Agency announces. 
This is in addition to 18 fishing vessels 
and four Belgian lighters .whose sinking 
already has been reported.
W ith rain still keeping the operations 
ol the Entente Allies and Germans on 
the w estern front in France mainly to 
artillery duels, interest in the w orld war 
has been transferred  to the Russian, 
Rumanian and Macedonian fronts, 
all of w hich heavy fighting is in pro­
gress. The fierce battle which has been 
raging for several days w est of Lutsk 
in Yolhynia is still w ithout decisive re­
su lt for either side while in Galicia 
along the Zlota Lip a river where the 
Russians are trying to push through 
to Lemberg, the Austro-German officers 
are still holding back the Russians. 
Berlin in its official account of fighting 
near Lutsk says the Russian dead num ­
bers thousands.
* * » •
Bucharest is still silent w ith regard 
to the operations of Rumanian troops 
which crossed the Danube between 
Rustichuk and Turtukai and invaded 
Bulgarian territory, bu t Berlin says 
these men have been hastily w ithdrawn 
in fear of being encircled fcv the forces 
of Field Marshal Von Mackensen. Fresh 
gains by the Rumanians against the 
center and .le ft wmg of the Teutonic 
Allies operating to the north  in Dob- 
rudja are chronicled by Bucharest. At 
Amracea. a position of the Teutons was 
captured and w ith it more than 1000 
men and seven guns, and much war 
m ateria l
APPLETON
Lizzie Mitchell who has been dis-
aided by bad bl • i prvssure ;
hnpriw irc.
- is working f.
! - - - - •tatoes.
M>s M .r M :obeli' has l ,  •
ing f r  her fath vr, Gilman Mi
The sum m er bca rd e rs  at Bei
Ma in e
c e n t r a l
Ra iu o x o
ell's have returned h ‘*me t 
shire.
•
William Hall.
El r th D . v • ; i \  
her friend. Leona Ripley, 
s
* -
New Hamp-'
Estate of Bart S. Smalley
K N O X  CO UN TY— 1e  Court o f  Probate be d at 
Rockland, on me 19tb da* of Septemler. a . D. 
1916.
Fred H. Smalley, administrator o» the estate 
of Ran S- Smalley, late of St. George, in 
said County deceased, having presented bis first 
and final account of administration of saiu es­
tate for allowance.
OEr>Ea£i*. That nonce thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in Tbe l-ocrier-Gaxerte. a 
newspaper printed in Rockland, in said Counrr, 
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro­
bate Court, to be beia at Rockland oc tb* 17-b 
day ol October next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
ED W A R D  C. P A Y  SON, Judge.
A true copv—Arrest:
77T81 H E N R Y  H. PA Y  SON. Regis er.
P A ^
ARRANGEMENT OF.’
t r a in s :
In Effect Oct. I. l f l i
SSEN GER  trains leave Rock'and as fol-
Estate of William 0. Cornice
K N O X  CO U N TY—In Court of Probate* held at 
Rockland, on the 19th day ol September. 1916.
Addie M. Counce. widow ul W illiam O. 
Counce, late of Warren, in said bounty, de­
ceased. having presented her application tor 
allowance out 02 the personal estate of said 
deceased:
Ok d e r e d , That notice tbere^i be given.once a 
week, for three weeks successively, in Tbe Con 
ner-Garette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County, that a.1 persons interested mar at­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. on tbe 17th day of October, next, 
and shi w cause if any they have,w hy the prayer 
of said petition should not be granted.
E D W A R D  C. i  A T  SOX, Judge.
A true copv — Attest:
7TT81 I lE X B Y  H. TAYSO N . register.
• CASCARETS” FOB A COLD. BAD
BREATH OR SICK HEADACHE
Best For Liver and Bowel*. For Bilious­
ness, Sour Stomach and Constipa­
tion.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds. Indiges­
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head­
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi­
gested food, which sours and ferm ents 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—indi­
gestion. foul gases, bad breath, yel­
low skin, mental fears, everything that 
is horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
tonight will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel­
ing good for m onths. Millions of men 
and women take a Cascaret now and 
then to keep their stomach, liver and 
bowels regulated, and never know a 
m iserable moment. Don’t forget the 
children—their little insides need a 
good, gentle cleansing, too.
T H E  T O W N  S L O U C H
B y  E L L I S  M . C T .A B K E .
r
Estate of Henry A. Philbrook 
STATE O F M AINE
K>'ox ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rock'.aud m anc 
for said .County of Knox, on tbe 19th day of 
Sepieu.*er. :n tbe year o i *ur Lord one tbou- 
sj.uu nine hundred and sixteen.
A. certa n instrument, purporting to be the 
last » ill and res ameer of Henry A . Phil brook, 
late of Mat:- :cus Isle Plantation, in s*id Coun­
ty, navies been presented for prolate, naming 
Orin T. BtiTir^ -ss ext-cuior, and erecting that no 
bond be required of him as executor:
O r d e r e d , that n o tic e  th e re o f  be g iv e n  to all 
prr>omr in n -re sre b v  can-mi: a copy of this 
1 iraer to be publish^ d hree w»eks sncce;?sive:y 
in The C uner-Gazette. a newspaper pur- isheu 
a: Locki*n . in saio C* unty. that ihrv mav ap­
pear at a Prob«te Court *0 be be d *t Lock!and, 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of Oc­
tober, A. D. 1916, at time o’clock in tbe fore­
noon, and sbo* cause, ii anv they hav e, why thr 
prayer < f tbe petiti ner shon’d n..t be granted, 
application be Ih e  maue in said petition :h*t no 
bond be requirrd or said ex ecu: r.
EDW A R D C. PAY SON, Judge of Probate.
A  true copv.— Ati**st:
TTTsl ’H E N R Y  H. PAYSO N, Register.
Estate of Helen S. Lawry 
STA TE O F M A IN E
K N O X  ss.
At a Pr • bate Court, held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 19th day 
01 September, in the year <•! our Lord one thou­
sand. nine hundred and sixteen.
a certain insirument. purporting to be the 
last W i.i and lestamcnt ' f  Helen S. Lawry, 
late of Rockland, in sail} County, having 
been presented f  r prorate, and application 
having: : een made that no bond be required 
of the ex ecu nx  Lamed in the will.
Or d e r e d , 1 hat nr tic* thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published, thiee werks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at r ock and. in said County, that 
they may a* pear at a Probate Court to be held 
at 'norkana in and for said County, on 
the 17th cay oi October. A  D. 1916, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
rb"y nave, why the pray-r of the petitioner 
si otxld not be granted.
FD W a BD C. I a Y^u N, Judge of Probate.
A true copy— Attest:
TTTsl 'H E N R Y  H. PAYSON. Register.
5.00 a. m . for Bath, Brunswick. Lew is tor. 
Augusta. Watervilie. Bangor. Portland and 
Rosum. a rr iv re  tn frn*Ts*n 3J30 p . m. via
Portsmouth; S35  p. m. via Dover.
I. J t  p. m . for Bath Brunswi^fc, Lewiston. A u ­
gusta, Watervilie, Bangor, Skowhegan. Port- 
tar d and Bos tor. ar*-vine *n Boston 9.2) 9 . vu  
via Portsmouth; 10.34 via Dover : connects at 
1 urtland for New York.
5.00 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston and 
P<*rt.and, arriving in Portland at S 23 p. m.
7.00 a. m .  Sur ia*s on'vfor Woolwich and way 
stations and for Portland and Boston, except 
ferrv transfers Woolwich to Bath, arriving: 
in WoWwich at ATrf) a m  : Portland 12.20 p m.
T K s lN b  A R R IV E
10.45 a. m. Morning *'atn t r  m Boston. Port­
land. Lewiston. Augnsta and Watervilie and 
^kowhegan.
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston and 
‘■ a* gor.
8.30 p .m .  ft^nn Boston. Portland. Lewiston* 
Augusta, Y5 atervilte. Skowbegan and Bangor.
II. 10 a. m . >unday- aly. fr m Woolwich, Port­
land ar.d ay stations’ except ferry transfers 
from Bath to Woolwich.
B. D. W ALD RO N . •Tenoral Paa* eager Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, Goner- warn ger.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO
A ll-th e -W ay-b y -W ate r
T U R B IN E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H IP S 1
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
BANGOR LIN E : Leave Rockland week days 
a: 8.00 p.m .. for Boston.
Lej»ve K. ckland daily, except Monday, at 5.15 
a. m.. for Camden. Belfast. Sears port Bucks- 
port, W interport and Ranger.
BA R  H ARBO R LINK Leave Rockland, 
daily, except Monday .at 5.15 a. m., for Bar Har- 
bt*r and intermediate lan*imgs,
B LU E  K IL L  LIN E Leave Rockland daily, 
xce* t Monday, at 5.15 a. m . tor Blue H ill 
and intermediate landings.
SEDCxWI' K LINE Leave Rockland daily 
except Monday, at 5 15 a. m. for Sedgwick ana 
intermediate landings.
PO K TLAN D A N D  R O CK L %ND LIN E  Leave 
Rockland Monday?. Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 5.15 a. m.,^for Portland and intermedia*:© 
landings.
R ETU RN
BANGOR L I N E : Leave Boston week days, at 
5.00 p. m.
l eave Pangor week days, ar 2-00 p.m. for 
Rockland and intermediate landings,
BAR  Ha r b o r  L IN E  Leave Bar Farbor 
daily, except Sunday a: 1.30 p. m., for Rock­
land and intermediate landings.
B LU E  H IL L  U S E :  Leave Blue H ill daily, 
except Sunday, at 1 00 p. m., for Rockland 
an ” inrennediate landings.
SED GW ICK  LIN E : Leave Sedgwick daily, 
except Sundav, at IL00 p. m. for Rockland and 
intermediate landings.
P O RTLA N D  A N D  R O CK LA N D  LINE Lea vs 
Portland Tuesdays. TLur?days and Saturdays, 
at 7.00 a. m. for Rockland and intermediate 
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland and New York 
Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices 
F  om Portland and New York. Passenger ser­
vice Tuesday and Saturday one week. ThursT^y 
alterna:e week Freight senrioe.Tuesday.'i burs- 
day and Saturday. Leave Frank*.-n Wharf, 
Portland, 6 p .m . ’ Leave New York 5 p. m.
METROPOLITAN LINE 
Direct Service between Boston an l Ntw York.
% 131-2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Can
rth -irie. India W harf .Roston,week days and 
-un a vs at £0U p.m . Same service returning 
from Pier 15, North River, Foot of Murray St-, 
New York City.
F. S SH ER M A N , Superintendent,
Rockland. Maine,
R. 5 SH ER M A N . Agent.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLANO 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e t w e e n  R O C K L A N L  
H U R R I C A N E  I S L E .  V I N A L H A V E N  
N O R T H  H A V E N .  S T O N I N G T O N .  I S L E  
A C  H A L T  a n d  S W A N S *  I S L A N D .
FALL ARRANGEMENT 
In effect September 20, 1916 
Week Day Service— Weather Permitting 
V IN A LH A V EN  LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 7.00 a. m. and 
1 GO p.m. for Hurricane Die and R u tlan d .
Rk t UBMSG  : Leave* R<«ck:and Tillson’s
Wharf at 930 a m. and 3-30 p. m. for Hurricaxk 
Isle and V inaihaven.
Professional and Business Cards
HRS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
LS UMEPOCIC ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
OppMll* Portoffic*
goon  [ ». c .  to 4 p. t .  E re r .r ze r  »na Bob- 
S*y» trj ippcm anect. Teiephooe 136 lt f
The retail m erchants of 'Jae country 
have recently held a bic c-nvecfi:c;, 
r,: which every fhasc  ’f nij rchv ,Jisinp  
has been discussed. How lo put mer­
chandising on a higher pmne of effici- 
.-ncv. correct trade anus--, riid nn- 
pr v-: the qualify of go '-is ger--ally , 
have been problems of trade that hare 
been c-tven serious consideration, ijr.e
“Y ou Should  See  
Jim  Eat”
l c ir.au w ho can t take three 
square meals a day is usualiy weak 
o r ailing Food, and plenty of it, 
ii necessarv to hea-th aud strength. 
W hen a m an is c d  h:s feed, the first 
th in g  to  do is to  get the stom ach in 
" ie r  and coax back the appetite. 
A nd ” L. F.” A tw ood’s M edicine is 
the th in g  to  do it w ith. A great rem - 
edv : r the stom ach, liver and bowels.
"t -oon sets these o rgans w orking 
properly , and crea tes a natu ral and 
healthy" desire for food, which is one 
of the first signs of ge tting  w ell 
’L. F "  Medicine is an old-fashioned 
remedv and a good thing to^ have in the 
house when any member c-z the lamily 
feels weak and out of sorts.
FR EE .— Oc receipt of a yeli:«r ctrtside wra£ 
. rr « -h t ir  r- r:?r. of the eieciAtse. we 
k - d  re ' cf r- Needie B :-tb  w.tb a c :: l 
iSf -trrrrt cf iush grade ccecles. useiui :=
The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole body 
more delicately constructed;
Not one more im portant to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the 
blood.
When they fail the blood becomes 
foul and poisonous.
There can be no health  where there 
is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent in­
dications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidney’s cry for belP- 
Heed it.
Read w hat Doan's Kidney Pills have 
done for overworked kidneys.
Proof of m erit in tbe following state­
m ent:
W. J. Heal, retired farm er, 60 Miller 
i t .  B elfast M e. says “Doan's Kidney 
Pills proved their w orth in my case in 
giving me great relief from kidney 
rouble. I w illingly confirm all I said 
in their praise in 1901.”
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tha t Mr. 
Heal had. Foster-M iiburn Co. P ro p s. 
Buffalo, N. Y.
“L  F.” Medicine Co. P ortlan d. M e.
:=r. mi... .-mi.il. st | 0R 0 E, N ICHOLAS
— D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAIN STREET
RS— _
. i  to  5 Fren i nr? by AppointmentIStf
DR. J . H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
O f ic c  Coe. Perk u d  M e ia  S u re r.
— Opes Tneccjy u d  Samrtisy E r eris f l .
hobeSriW
• 1‘ Cccrier-Gazette goe* into a lar- 
P- number ol families in Knox county 
’—a; any other new spaper printed.
REM O VAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office from 
Main street to Mo. 1 Win­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will be transacted. 
Telephone 40?.
Real Estate For Sale^
Land, BuHdingi and W harf of the 
J. Fred Eall Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Hain street. Rock­
land. Excellent location for Gang* 
and Repairing Harine Engines.
Two Cottage Lot* at Crescent Beach
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
square.
Two lo ti on Suffolk Street.
Kecessary to te ll to settle an estate 
E. K. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 X.
iStf
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Rev. Mr. Feraaid of Waldoboro, for­
m erly f Ohio, preached at the East 
Lebanon Baptist church. Sunday, Sept. 
17. There was a very large attendance 
which pleased the speaker very much. 
Almost every family was present and 
the num ber : f children present was j 
so large tha t the minister took special 
notice of it. His subject w as the 
"Rest and Satisfaction tha t Comes from 
a Full Surrender FT:m a W orldly Life 
if  Sin and P leasure to  God and His 
W ork.” Everyone tha t heard h im ; 
seemed interested and hoped he would) 
settle here. He said he had come to j 
stay  if it seemed du ty  called him and 
the people w anted him. It w as en­
couraging to  see so many out, and a 
more hopeful outlook se-ms at hand. 
CoDgregat on a! singing and Miss Emma 
Fall as organis’. The pastor is being 
entertained at Mrs. Louisa Fall's. Mrs. 
Fait '-nd children have done great w ork; 
in talcing care of the families of m in-' 
isters af the beginning and ending of; 
their term, to heip him in settling and j 
packing and g ing away.—Springfield 
Advocate.
Socn’t  Cy Cawkins Heard T ha t th ’ 
Boys W anted Him to Run For an 
Office He W ent Plum Lame.
To g-et th ’ credit we deserve 
Ain't just aui ensy chore.
For there are fellers, I  observe.
Who get a whole lot more.
-------• ------
M exican politics have th ’ general 
characteristics of an  autom atic  re­
volver.
.ROCKLAND
SA V IN G S
BANK
ROCKLAND, M £.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
p HOTITS :
• i .  M . W 121L. 1 to 3 P . m :
Sarercay 9 to 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Estate ol Rosetta J. Gould 
STA TE O F M AINE
K*ox w
AtaProbate Conn held at Rockland :n an*: 
for ?aid County ol Kno*. on tfct- 19;b day of 
Sepumber. in tbe year of our Lora one thou­
sand nine hundred acd sixteen.
A petrior. fc>king fo r  tLe appointment of 
EcDvarc K. Goa! das * din inis traitor on the estate 
of Rogetia J. Gould, late of i ock-and, in 
said County, having been pje-ented, with ap­
plication that no bone be required 
o-fci'EKEi-. Th*- totK-e thereof be £iv*»n to aU 
person* interested, by causmg a copy -*f tfc:* or­
der to be published threr week.- successively,in 
Th- urier-Gazette, a new?paper published at
RockLnd in said County, that they ma; 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and fer said County, on tbe 17th day of 
Octo er. A. D -1916. at nine o'clock in the fore- 
no n. and show cause, ii any they have, why 
the prayer ol the petitioner should not t 
granted.*
" El* W A LD  C Pa YSON. Judge of Probate.
A t r e e  c o p y —A t t e s t :
7T?1 HE>R\ H. PAYSO N, Register.
Estate of Thedesa W itherspoon 
STATE O F M AINE
To the Honorable, the Jucge of the Probate 
i ourt in and for ihe Countv of Knox. 
Respectfully ra present k tr x  S. Geyer. of 
Friendship, Maine, guardian of Thtdesa With 
rspoon.
That fa:d minor i» the owner of certain real 
estate, situated in Friendship, in said County, 
ana described as foilo-ws, viz: The b« m<st^ad 
of the late E . J . Geyer, located at F r endship 
village, and bounded. Westerly by the road 
from Friendship to Thou, as ten; southerly by 
tbe road running from the ab ve named ro^d to 
Bradford's Point, and by a lot formerly b long­
ing to N. We b Thoupson easterly by said 
Thompson lot and land used as a cranberry bog 
?upp sed to bei* ng to John Lash; northerly by 
:and ot the Thomas Simmons place 
Also a k t  bounded easterly by the said 
Thomaston road; Eortheily by said road to 
Bradford's Point; southerly on said Thomaston 
r .ad by land formerly of M- Wallace, and the 
remainder of th- southerly boundary thereof 
and thr easterly boundary; being la d of « olla- 
more. and the road running from sai i  Brad­
ford's Point roau; southerly around into s<*.d 
Thomaston r ad in Friendship village and 
south of these premises 
A a lot boande'i wester y by the la-t named 
road: northerly by said Brad?ord's Pom: road, 
and -as'-riy and s< utterly by land of Lash and 
and Poland*respectively.
That it would be for tbe benefit of said minor 
?har raid rea est te should t*e sold and the 
! pr>-cor-ds placed at nterest. WTierefore jour 
petiti oner prays that he may t»e licensed to 
sell -nd convey said real estate at private sale
STONINGTON AND SW AN'S ISLAND L IN F-  
Steamer leaves Swan's Islam aaiiy at 5.15 a. 
m. for ls!e au Rant, Stonington. North Haven 
and Rockland. R e t t a m s o : Leaves Rockland, 
Tillson** WuarT at lJA- p. m for North Haven, 
Stoningtoi, Isle au Ha^t ar.d Swan's ’siand.
w . S. W HITE, Gen Mgr. 
Rockland, Me., Sept. 16.1916.
B E L F A S T -R O C K L A N D
A U T O  S E R V IC E
ON A N D  A F T E R  OCTOBER 1 1916
Leave B E LFA S T  
Windsor Hotel
6.00 a. m.
2.00 p. m.
Leave R O CK LA N D  
Hotel Rock,and 
12kJ0a. m. 
4.00 p.m.
Arrive in R O CK LA N D  
About
9.30 a. m.
3-30 p. m-
Arrivc in B E LFA S T  
About
1.30 p. m.
5.30 p. m.
Extra Cars for Special Trips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CD.
ORRIN J . D IC K EY , Manager, B E LFA S T
42tf Phone 316-3
NOTICECOMMISSIONERS*
K ro x  ss.
September 30. A. D  1916 
We the undersigned, having been duly ap­
pointed bv tbe Honorable Edward C Parson, 
Judge f<f Probate within and Tor said County, 
Con. miss toners to receive an a decide upon the 
claims of the creditors of Lin wood M Brackett, 
late of Thomaston in said County, deceased, 
wh'*se estate has b en represented i-solvent, 
her-by giv- public notice, agr-eably to the 
rder'of said Judge o t Pr .bate, that six months 
fro a and after 5*-ptimber ly, 191G. have been 
al ow^d to said creairors'o pre-ent and prove 
their claims, and that we will attend to the duty 
assigned us as said commissioners acd hereby 
law office of Frank B. 
Rock and. Mai: e. for 
he following dates: Fr. day. November 3. 19V ;  
Friday. January ri. 1917; and Monday. March 
19.1917. at nine of the clock in the forenoon c f  
each of said davs
F R A N K  B M ILTER ,
W A LTER  H. B U TLE R , \
79-T-83
Comm is* ione rs
B ER T  5. G EYER .
K N O X  CO U N TY  — In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland .on the 19th dav of September. A.D. 
1916
On the petition aforesaid. Oe d e b e d . that no­
tice t>e given, bj publishing a copy of said pe­
tition, with this*order th-reoc. once a week for 
three we^ks succersive)y. prior to  the third 
Tuesday of October next, in The Couner-Ga- 
iett-. a*newspaper printed in Rockland, that all 
arsons mtere-ted mi*y attend at a Court of 
Probate hen to be heki in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any th* y hare, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted-
ED  w A K D  C . Pa YSON. Judge.
A tree copy .—Attest :
77T51 H E N R Y  H -  P A Y S O N . R e g i s t e r .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Mary D. Frazier, late of Rockland in 
the County of finox. deceased, in her lifetime, 
b. her mortgage deed, dated the twenty-first 
oay of September. A D. 19*J9. and recorded in
Knox Registry. Bo k  144- Page 596. conveyed to 
ra C. S:a*pie« o t  said Rockland, a certain 
lot or parcel of land with the buildings there-
Ehnir
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
K>ox ss.
September30th. A .D  1316.
We, tbe unaervgned. haring been duly ap­
pointed tbe Honorable Edward C. Pajsoo, 
Judge or P ohate within and for s-id County, 
Commissioners to re c e iv e  and decide up*,a the 
claims f the creditors of Tommy J  Walker, 
at- of Matinicus Isie P antation in raid County, 
deceased, whose estate has been represented in ­
solvent, hereby giVfe public notice, agraably to  
the order of the said Judg- of Pr .bab- that six 
months from ana after Sei*temt«er 19,1916, have 
been allowed to said creditors to present and 
prove their claims, ana that we » ill attend to 
the duty assigned us as said commits toners, 
and hereby appoint meetings at the law office of 
Frank B ’ .Miller. 427 Mam Street. Rocklaod 
Maine, for the foiowing dates Friday, Novem­
ber 7, 1915; Friday, Januaay 5,1917. and Mon­
day. March 19.1917. at nine of the clock in  the 
forenoon of each of said daTS.
F R A N K  B. M ILLER . * •
LEO N A R D  R C A M PB E L , ‘-ommiMiniien.
77T*0
.NOTICE
Book numbered 4562 and the owner of said i ___
asks for duplicate in accordance with the pro­
vision of the State Law.
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O ..
By J . C- P e r b t , Treas- 
Rockland, Maine, Sept. 30,1916. 79T<>
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
— IN S U R A N C E -
(a c c e s s o r  lo A. J . E rshtne A Cs. 
a n  M a in  E o c k l u i L  H e  la t f
w. H. KITTRBD0E 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Druo, MedicinwJoilet Article*'
■ AISiTa^ET &GCKLAJIC
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
I > -d a te d  a t
66 M I D D L E  S T .. R O C K L A N D . M E*
For M ed ica l, S u rg ica l and  
M aternity C ases
M o d em  and Sanitary Operating Room
E l e c t r i c a l  A p p a r a t u s ,  i n c l u d i n g  X - R a y ,  
Y K > ie t -R a y . fa 
n o n .  E l e c t r i c
T i o i e t - R a a i ^ i  F r e q u e n c y  a n d  Y ib r a -  
r r  L i g h t  B a t h s ,  s h o w e r  B a th s
T h e  f a m o u s  *w i l i g h t  s l e ^ p  m a y  b e  u s e d  
i n  m a t e r n i t y  u l s c s , w h e n  d e s i r e d .
Open to the profession
Strictly  ethiea 
G r a d u a t e  n u r s e s ,  a n d  c o r p s  o f  p h y s i c i a n s  
i n  a t t e n d a n c e  94i f
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K L A N D .  M A IN E
on. ritaaTed in said Roc land, bounded and ae-
I scribed a- follows, viz : Beginning at a ponit on th* N. W . side of Camden St-, at the south­erly corner of land owned or occupied by Fan­
nie Y'-unir: tbeDce by said Young’s land. X . 49 
. deg. W.. m  feet to land of John Jones; thence 
I bv - aid Jones' land. S 39 d eg . W .. 5 r «ds to land 
of Hem v E. Hutchinson: thence by said tiutch- 
! inson's land. S -  49 deg. E-._ 2 j2 feet to Camden 
Street. afnrepaid. thence N.. 39 deg. E  , by said 
Camden Street, 5 rods to p ace of beginning, 
and being thr same premises conveyed to Sarah 
N. Adams by Elizabeth A . Webber by deed 
dated March 30.13S5. and recorded in Book 659, 
Page 75. Knox Registry of Deeds 
And whereas the said Eim ira C- Staples 
died on the fourth day of June. 1910. and Craw- 
ford S. staples and the undersigned were dis­
tributees -1  her estate and became possessed of 
said mortgage and the owners of the note and 
debt thereby secured.
A rd  whereas the said C-awford S. Staples 
died on the fifth day of December. 1910. and 
the undersigned was uam-d as sole devisee and 
legatee in the will of said Crawford 5. Staple* 
u ~jct was proved, aprrxved a±.d allowed in tbe 
Prol ate Court for said County of Knox on the 
i -evroteentn day of January, 1911. and she there 
bv became the sole owner of said mortgage and 
note.
And whereas tbe condition of said mortgage 
has ► -een broken: now. therefore, by reason of 
th- breach of the condition thereof I  claim a
foreclosure of said mortg
HOMES IN THOMASTON OR, 
ROCKLAND ON EASY TERMS
Yours for a clear tttle. Be sure mnd
S E E —  C . L .  M A G U N E
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Rockland and Thomaston
au-
i  k
77TS1 ALICE E. DICKEY.
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THOMASTON
Miss Alice Young enterlained the 
Monday d u ll Monday evening at her 
borne on Flnker street
Mrs. Laura York of Brooklin and 
Miss Sallic Brown of Atlanta, Ga.. wen 
guests  of Miss Mary MoPhal! Wednes- 
day and Thursday.
Fred Bohinson of Brockton is spend 
Ing a week w ith his mother, Mrs 
Ellen Robinson, Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cogan have 
retu rned  from a visit w ith relatives in 
Searsport.
Mrs. Hazel W alls enterlained the 
Meetinghouse Hill Ciuih Thursday even- 
jn n g
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rider, who have 
been spending a few weeks in town, 
left last week for Providence, R. I 
Misses Margaret and Mary Jordan 
w ere among lhose from (his place who 
attended the Festival in Bangor last 
week.
Miss Anna French, who has been 
/having a five weeks' vacation, arrived 
home from Portland Thursday night.
Capl. and Mrs. E. L. Montgomery and 
Miss Teresa Montgomery enterlained 
Miss Elvira Gardiner, Miss Marguerite 
I,ougee, Miss Mae Audley and Rav W. 
flarrim an at their camp at Mcaomak 
last week 
George N’eweombe spent the week­
end with his family in town.
(  Miss Margaret Crandon left Monday 
i morning for a week in W orcester, 
Mass.
George H Gardiner is on a business 
tr ip  to Belfast for a few days.
G. C. McDonald. Lewis Hanley and 
F red  Hanley went to Boston Saturday 
lo  attend lhe ball games.
Miss Ida Colley has purchased the 
Charles Moore house at the foot of 
Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Vinal left 
M onday for Portland and Boston.
Mrs. Isadore DeWinter and son John 
•are visiting friends In Boston for a 
wvr*ck.
Harvey Pallerson spent the week-end 
w ith Harold Feyler, who is at home 
from  Portland for a short time.
Rodney Rrazier was a home from 
H aiti for over Sunday.
Mrs. .1. Emerson W atts, D. D. G. M , 
w ent lo Lincolnville Monday lo inspect 
the Eastern Star Chapter at that place.
Mrs. Helen W right of Round Pond is 
•.the gucsl of Mrs. L. E. Carr, Main 
■fltreel.
William A. Reed has returned from 
« few weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Springfield and Providence.
M rs. Phebe Thurlow, who has been 
. ' -r her daughter, Mrs. Charles | «
Oliver, left Monday afternoon for | «  
Albany, X. Y.. for the winter. ( z
The remains of Mrs. M. B. Vesper*. • x
THOMASTON BOARD OF HEALTH
Notice is hereby given that during the contin­
uance of the epidemic known as ‘‘Infantile Paraly­
sis,” the following persons coming from cities and 
towns infected with said disease, by vehicles, vessel, 
trolley cars, or otherwise, will be excluded from the 
town of Thomaston, to wit:
All peddlers, venders of fruit and fish, buyers 
of rags, junk, etc.
All children under sixteen years of age.
All furniture and household effects coming 
from private dwellings.
Children under sixteen years of age living in 
Thomaston are hereby warned not to visit infected 
cities and towns, as their return from there may 
be prohibited.
October 7, 1916 ,
Per order
THOMASTON BOARD OF HEALTH
81-82
111 I I
Camden and Rockport Board nf Health Nntice |
N otice is hereby given that during  the continu- ^
ance of the epidemic known as “ Infantile Paralysis,” 
the following persons coming from cities and towns g 
infected with said disease, by vehicles, vessel, tro l­
ley cars, or otherwise, w ill be excluded from the g 
towns of Camden and R ockport, to  wit:
All peddlers, venders of fru it and fish, buyers of ^  
rags, junk, etc- g
All children under sixteen years of age. g
All fu rn itu re  and household effects coming ^
from private dwellings. g
Children under sixteen years of age living in g
Camden and R ockport are hereby warned not to  g
visit infected cities and towns, as their re tu rn  from g
there may be prohibited. g
O ctober 4, 1916 g
Per order CAM DEN BOARD OF HEALTH
By W . H . YOUNG, M. D., Secretary g
R O C K PO R T BOARD O F HEALTH
So-Ss By S. Y. WEI DM AN, Sec. Local Board
8
2
■ l17 T.v!" ' ' 1"1', ,S " u r 'h ,y,’.1 r r i \■ liriv Hus Tuesday night. A ! ____________________________________________________________________________
nf prayer at the cemetery will 
be  conducted by Rev. S. II. Sargent 
Tuesday. The family have many friends 
Jjero who extend heartfelt sympathy.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver, who has been 
spending a week in town, left Monday 
for her home in Waldnboro.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Walker, who 
motored lo New York last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker of W ar- 
jren. are expected home this week.
Mi-s Mabelle Rrown gave a very 
•pretty parly  Friday evening, announc- 
iinr the engagement of her cousin. Miss 
K atherine W atts, to Fred Riicklin of 
South W arren. At 10 o’clock lunch 
was served in the dining room. The 
table was very attractive with its cen­
tre  piece of American Beauty roses, 
pink candles and crepe paper decora- 
‘ inns. From the cenlcr of the table, 
pink rib I ions led to the place cards, 
evliere liny pink hearts, bearing the 
nam es of Hie engaged couple, were con­
cealed. Miss W atts is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. W atts of this 
place. Mr. Bucklin is the sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Bucklin of South W ar­
ren and is an engineer on the steamer 
ijponria. Congratulations are extended.
Mrs. Douglas Kendall is spending : 
few 'h>> with Miss Leila Winchen
Re Wi
aneis
M rs
H am Pond. I». D„ of San 
■o. was the guest of Rev. and 
H. Sarnent Friday. Mr. Pond 
\\a- lo nor hero ill Hie High School 
;n t'-ii i- d married the daughter of 
Rev. Mr. Woodhull. He is the oldest 
living alumnus of Bowdoin College and
Rancor ........logical Seminary, and came
Has: Li attend the centennial celebra­
tion of tiie Seiiimarv being held ai Ban­
gor.
Cieorc-. H. Robinson nf Portland is at 
' lii Knox House a few days this week.
‘ UNION
On account of the prevailing con- 
lagion Hie series of meetings at the 
a Congregational church lias been post- 
t h i until Dei. 10. Rev. Mr. Mann 
lias been conducting a series of meet­
ings ai Hie Monroe chapel in Waldo- 
b o n  last week, with much success, 
f  >  r were quite a few conversions.
Mrs. 11. L. Hadley, who se-v -s as 
■ organist at the Congregational church.
.vithtmJ pay, received a surprise call 
’ jfi the close of the prayer meeting the 
o the r night. Members of the parish 
presented tier with an electric lamp as 
a  little token of their appreciation of 
tie r services.
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
DENTIST
Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
WILL REOPEN NOVEMBER 1
78*86
FOR SALE
19  R O O M  H O U S E  —near ship­
y a rd s ; splendid place to operate 
a  paying boarding house. Large 
stable aud lot of land; everything 
m  good repair.
Don’t miss seeing this property—  
it ’s a trade for the money asked.
W e have a nice list of desirablo 
dw elling houses, farms, seashore 
property  and building lots located 
n Thomaston aud surrounding
•owus-SEE US.
MAGUNE &  MOODY
Vinal Block Thomaston, Me.
8 iT tr
S t o t t  Y ® is ir  Rfflaip-
i r iM  LfiF© W g M
"W e Le v s  ftLa U P  T O  
© A T E  ’K T sc iiiL g  EinvSiffl- 
tS cos priisslfcaS ©a uLe
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarro lt have re­
turned to their home in Philadelphia, 
having spent the past summer in town 
at the Richards cottage on Chestnut 
street.
The funeral services of Mrs. Evelyn 
Hunt, wife of the late Abel Hunt of 
Bangor, were held at the home of her 
sisler, Mrs. C. O. Montgomery, Thurs­
day of last week, w ith Rev. G. II. Fox- 
weil officiating. The deceased was 
taken ill while in Boston visiting, and 
died suddenly. She w as on her way 
to visit her sons in Orange, N. J., hav­
ing spent the past sum m er in Camden. 
Besides three sons she leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. C. 0. Montgomery and 
Mrs. Julia Burgess of Camden and 
three brothers to whom deepest sym­
pathy is extended. The interm ent was 
at Mountain stree t cemetery. The de­
ceased had many friends in Camden, 
1 his being tier birthplace, by whom she 
will be sadly missed.
Mrs. J. S. Lockhart and daughter 
Alice returned Iasi week to their home 
in Cambridge, having closed their cot­
tage at Hie Lake for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. French, Miss 
Bertha Clason, Miss Alice Knowlton 
and Miss Jessie Hosmer attended the 
Festival evening concert at Bangor Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. 7.. M. Dwinal and son 
Charles have returned from a month's 
c.amping a t their lake coltage and are 
at the Richards house for the winter.
,* * * *
Prof, and Mrs. Alaric Stone of New- 
I 'ii Cenlre, have had an attractive 
sign painted over their gateway just 
finished at their cottage at the Lake, 
which reads:
Welcome, good frien d !
Come early, come late,
When you depart 
Please hasp the gale.
* * * *
Charles T. Swan lias bought w hat 
was form erly the Charles Miller farm 
at Hie Camden Hatchery.
Tile ladies of the Joel Keyes Grant 
Circle, G. A. It., will observe a Slar 
Spangled Banner night Friday evening, 
October 13. A program has been care­
fully arranged consisting of musical 
selections, readings and recitations, 
after which refreshm ents will be 
served.
Tne Ladies Baptist Circle will hold 
its annual meeting with Mrs. Orris 
Wooster, Belmont avenue, W ednesday 
afternoon of this week.
Many from Camden are in attendance 
at the Festival in Portland.
Miss Hannah T. Carpenter returned 
Monday lo her home in Providence
after a visit of iwo weeks with Miss N. 
II. Fuller at her cottage at the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John P arker Talbot arc 
spending part of their honeymoon at 
tiie C. W. Babb camp at Lake Megunti- 
cook.
Mrs. A. Y. Elmore and Miss Harriet 
L. Gill left Monday for Portland where 
during Festival week they arc to be 
guests of Mrs. William Seignious.
W. J. Curtis and family have closed 
their cottage Porllow  for the season, 
and returned lo New York.
Miss Marion Haskell left last week 
to resume tier studies at Smith college.
Mrs. F. H. W ilbur has returned 
from a visit in Boston.
.Miss Lizzie Pendleton and Miss Anne 
Simonlon are spending the week in 
Boston.
The many Camden friends of Will 
S tew art of Greenfield, Mass., will be 
pie ised lo learn of his advancement in 
the buying of half of Hie business of 
Hie clothing store of Frank II. Reed, 
i:i which lie has been employed for the 
pi.-t eight years. Ilis many friends 
tie ■ wish him Hie success he deserves
M”. m il Mrs. .1. II. Hobbs attended 
the Festival at Bang ir last week.
Dr. Frank Terry Brooks of Greenwich, 
Conn., arrived Saturday and is a guest 
nf Mrs. Charles A. Brooks, Chestnut 
Hill.
WOMAN AIL RUN DOWN
Made Strong and Well By Vinol
Waynesboro, Pa.—“I  was all run  downi 
after a hard spell of bronchitis so i t  was 
hard for me to  keep about. I  had pains 
In my chest and took cold easily. A! 
friend asked me to  try  Yinol. I  did, and 
i t  built me up so I  am strong and well 
and I am able to  do my housework which 
I  had not done for three months before 
taking Vinol.”—Mrs. Y. R. noBBOuan, 
Waynesboro, Pa.
Yinol creates an  appetite, aids diges­
tion, makes pure blood and creates 
strength. Your m oney back if i t  fails. 
THE HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND
A  want ad finds the 
party who wants y o u i  
property in a few days.
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
— T H E  B E S T  M A K E —
Lamson & Hubbard Manufacturers
S C H O O L  S H O E S  
B O V S ’ S U I T S  
B O Y S ’ K I N E E  P A I N T S
New Goods Every Day at the
- T R A D E  C E N T E R —
L E V I  S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
U N C L A I M E D  D E P O S I T S
IX  TH E
THOMASTON SAVING S B A N K
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
The following statement contains the nam*. the amount standing to his credit, the last 
known place of residence or post office address and the fact of death, ir kn wn, of eve y deposi­
tor in the Thomaston >aviDgs Bank, who has not made a deposit, or withdrawn any part thereof 
or any part of the dividends thereon, fo' a per.od of more than twenty years next preceding 
October 1.1916, and is not known to the treasurer to be living
Name of Depositor Last Known Whether Known Date of Last Deposit Amt. Standing 
Residence to r>© Deceased or Withdrawal to Credit
Nathan Webb Friendship, Me.
Enzarah H  Marshall Damariscotta, Me. 
HWen M., Flora K. and 
Charles D. Delano Thomaston, Me
Jan’y 15,1S63
l  hereby certify that the above statement is true according to my best knowledge and belief.
J- ^ A LT ER  STKOUt } Treasurer
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Upham of Cam­
den were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
F. Shibles Sunday.
Airs. Joseph Teague and children are 
visiting relatives in Kingston. Mass.
Miss Elsie Andrews of W est Rock­
port was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W alter Carroll, last week.
Levi L. Upham was at home from 
Old Town to spend Sunday with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. David Upham.
Mrs. M atthew Greenlaw and children 
left last week for Perth  Amboy, N. J., 
where Mr. Greenlaw has employment.
Miss Ruby N utt was at home from 
Kent’s Hill for a brief visit w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Stanley Wall, last week.
Mrs. George Lane left today for 
Scarboro, where she will, be the guest 
of relatives.
Miss Rebecca Tribou and Mrs. Carrie 
Tribou of Bucksport have been guests 
of Mrs. N. J. Tribou for a few  days.
Mrs. J. A. Knowlton of Dorchester, 
Mass., is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
David Upham.
Mrs. V. K. P arris df P aris  w as the 
truest of Mrs. Leslie C. Deane recently. 
Mrs. P arris w as formerly Miss Mattie 
Cooper of this town, and is greeted by 
m any friends of former days after an 
absence of about 30 years.
Edgar Wot ton of Rockland has been 
the guest of his niece, Mrs. John J 
Clough, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of Thom- 
aston spent Sunday w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones.
Tiie Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Julia A. Collins, instead 
of Tuesday as was stated  in error in 
our last issue.
There will he a cottage p rayer meet­
ing this Tuesday evening at 7.30 at 
the home of Mrs. Abbie Carleton, Union 
street.
Mrs. Mary Thomas and Mrs. Evelyn 
Sparrow have returned from Lincoln­
ville where they have been visiting 
relatives.
Fred Greenlaw of Rockland was a 
guest at l-he home of his uncle, Charles 
Robarts, Sunday.
Mrs. K. M. Dunibar. Mrs. D. S. Kent 
Mrs. C. L. Pascal and Mrs. Jennie 
Harkness are among the number who 
attending the Maine Music Festival 
in Portland this week.
Miss Salome Withee, who has been a 
guest at the home of tier uncle, II. L. 
Withee. during the summer, returned 
last week to tier tiome in Connecticut. 
She w as accompanied to Boston by her 
aunt, Mrs. Withee.
Mrs. Maria Baker of Rockland was 
(he guest of Mrs. Dana Carson last 
week.
Robert Cain, aged 70 years, died Fri­
day, Oct. G, at his home on Summer 
street after a few weeks’ Illness. Mr. 
Cain has for many years been a resi­
dent of this town, where he was 
well known and respected citizen. He 
was ihorn in Penobscot. March 2-5, lSiG, 
and was the son of Charles and Elsie 
Cain. Jan. 19, 18GG, lie m arried Elsie 
Montgomery of Penobscot and last 
January  Mr. and Mrs. Cain celebrated 
Iheir golden wedding at their home, 
where they received a large number 
of relatives and friends. In his early 
life Mr. Cain followed the occupation of 
a farm er and after coming to Rockport 
was employed for many years by the 
late S. D. and P. J. Carleton. He 
served in the Civil W ar and was a 
member of the 14th Maine Regiment. 
He was a member of the Fred A. Nor­
wood Post, G. A. R. Besides a wife he 
leaves four children, Misses Ida M. and 
Etta D.. Irvin C. and Edwin R., all of 
Rockport. He will be greatly missed in 
Hie home where he was a kind and 
devoted husband and father. Funeral 
services w ere field Sunday aflernoon 
at 2 o’clock at his late residence and 
were largely attended. Rev. D. B. Phe­
lan, pastor" of the Methodist church 
officiated. An abundance of beautiful 
floral tokens bespoke the high esteem 
in which the deceased was held. In­
terment w as in the family lot in Ams- 
bu ry  Hill cemetery.
The funeral services of Eva Blanche, 
the five-moilHis-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Prenliss were held Snr- 
dav aflernoon it 3 o'clock. Rev. II. M . 
Rhoades officiating. Interm ent was in 
Sea Yiew cemetery.
G I R L S  W A N T E D
TO LABEL C A N S
GOOD WAGES STEADY WORK
Electric  Car F are Paid for Out-ot-Town H elp
Law rence Canning Co.
74 tl ROCKLAND
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. It. A. Hunt and Mrs. Roy Pierce 
left Monday to attend the musical festi­
val at Portland.
Mrs. Ella Bray of N orth Haven is 
visiting friends in town.
Mrs. F. S. W alls entertained friends 
at her cottage Saturday in honor of 
her birthday.
Jam es' W areham arrived from At­
lantic City Thursday.
Mrs. Edith flight is employed as mil­
liner at Miss Randolph’s.
Mrs. A. C. Manson is the guest of tier 
daughter, Miss Evelyn Manson, in P ort­
land.
A parly  from Rridgeside and friends 
enjoyed W ednesday at the Fifleld-AUen 
bungalow. A chicken dinner and all 
the “ fixins’ ” w as served.
Mrs. Henry Mason is employed as 
milliner al Mrs. J. P. Moore’s.
Mrs. William Kittredge enlertained 
friends at a quilting Friday.
Francis W. Collins of the Liggett, 
Hitchborn Co.. New York, has been in 
town the past week.
Mrs. W alter Tolman and brother, 
Ernest Arey, left Saturday for Bangor 
to attend the wedding of their brother, 
Lyford Arey. Miss Evelyn Arey of 
Bales College will also attend the cere­
mony.
Mi1, and Mrs. Ernest Talbot are home 
from Mallnicus.
Mrs. W. Y. Fosselt entertained friends 
at h^r home Saturday evening in honor
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Lucy X'isbet left T hursday morn­
ing for Boston and Beverly, Mass., 
where she will visit two weeks.
Mrs. Julia Robinson of W arren and 
Miss Evie W ylie of Thomaston w ere 
callers on Mrs. W. R. Yinal Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Bowers, Mrs. Alonzo 
Sidensparker, Miss Ruth T ibbetts and 
.Miss Rena Wylie w ere motored to 
Bristol Thursday by J. A. Rines.
Mrs. William Hemenway and daugh­
ter A lsy of Rockland are visiting al 
Mrs. Gould’s.
C. A. Fogler w as in Thomaston Tues­
day.
The Ladies’ Social Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Brackett, T hurs­
day. Fifteen members and one guest, 
Mrs. George New bert of W arren, w ere 
present. A new member w as taken 
into the club, Mrs. Lizzie Moore of 
W arren. The program  consisled of 
singing by the club: reading, “How to 
Make a Cake,” Mrs. Joseph W altz; reci­
tation, Mrs. Jam es Singleton; reading, 
Mrs. Melzer Studley. Lecturer for the 
next meeting is Mrs. Charles B ow ers; 
program lo -be announced. An error 
was made in w riting up the previous 
meeting, it -being stated  that the mem­
ber holding the club on the first T hurs­
day in each month would serve a picnic 
dinner. It was not voted upon and 
is incorrect. A nice repast w as served 
consisting of hot cocoa, cake and 
apples The club meets in two weeks,
mromn b u m  I  |aSocialCi
Advertisem ent in thia ~~ ----  ~Advertisements in this column not -----
five lines inserted once for is cents t V- ’ '1 
50 cen ts. Additional linos 5 cents e' - '
Lost and Found
LOST— Ladies’ long, brown pocket l-noi- ~ tween Pleasant St. and Summer st^ i ' ward if left at CO U RIER-G A ZETTEO K F!, i ‘
LOST—A  Dlaclc Collie dog with wh-and markings. Answers t-.n.iir, 1
^ t U r„iPo1ne.aMealnne:tlfy JAMES ^
F ° S t - ^ rwitBbar S .  -
Wanted
WA N T E D —Coinpotent woman fur work. Apply a t *7 ELM 81 
\ y A N T E I ) - A t o n c e  girl fur genera 
W  work. One who can t.ke short: , 
ferred. Permanent position, good 
ply at once. ilOX 170, Rockland. Me. ~ '
- X y A N T E O — Middle-aged woman t. >>V housework in family of 3. m i; ,  h  
A R D  F . SMITH, Ingraham Hill. Toi l's-. .',
( t e  A  D A Y  G A TH ER IN G  EV ER g r e e n T  
roots and herbs. UK- brings I, ..k “ . ! 
war prices. Particulars free. lJOT-VNK ;
New Haven, Conn. ‘  , ’
WA N T E D —Girl or middle age I w.general housework, good plain girl used as one of the family, wages • 
to go to Braintree, Mass. Call at 13 E ;
ICR, S TR EET.
WA N TE D —Good Live Agents for l n-Vinalhaven, Wairen, Tenant - 11 lr !■' Camden and Rockport. An easy selling 
used in nearly every home. A tirst cas- r 
er. Address HOX ttul, Rockland.
’y y 'A N T E D - p m k  of Young t.aud>. infix
MORRIS, Wheeler’s Bay, Spruce i..\
WANTEID— Private Tutoring for t l i........do not Wish to attend public - Pupils taken in Rockland, Thomast-m an i .
' . For further information addr —  Mi - 
i. M ILLE R , 17 Thatcher St., Th-.n,
of Mrs. Ella Bray of North Haven. The qc1 ^  wjth M rs. M ary Day and
Card of Thanks
We w ish to express our sincere 
gratitude to our neighbors and friends 
for their many acts of kindness during 
our recent bereavement, and for lbs 
beautiful floral tributes.
Mrs. Robert Cain and family.
WARREN
Mrs. Frank Haskell is quite ill at her 
home.
Mrs. Bertha Feyler has been taken 
to Camden to the home of her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Lizzie Mathews.
October is giving us a real Indian 
summer.
The schools are still shut down.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gregory ra- 
lurned to Rockland Sunday, having 
passed an enjoyable vacation of two 
weeks in town.
Mrs. Sarah S tarre tt went to Boston 
Friday for a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland and 
Mr. ,iud Mrs. R. J. Andrews went to 
Brockton, Mass., to attend the fair last 
week.
Friends of Mrs. L. H. Burgess will 
be pleased to know that she is on the 
road to recovery and doing well at 
Dr. Cousins’ hospital at Portland.
The ladies’ circle of the Congrega 
tional church will meet Thursday after­
noon. Supper will be served at G 
o’clock by these housekeepers, Mrs. 
Jane Andrews, Mrs. Julia 'Robinson 
and Miss M. Grace W alker.
William Swift of East W arren is 
quite ill, w ith threatened fever.
Mrs. Lubelle Ilodgman and son Percy 
left for Boston Friday night. Her 
school has been delayed in commencing 
on account of the infantile paralysis 
in M assachusetts.
Mrs. Sherbnurne Kalloch has re­
turned home from a recent visit to her 
parents in Strafford. Conn.
Frank Fuller of Union and sisters, 
Mrs. Weed and Mrs. Bolster of Norway, 
motored to W arren Friday and were 
callers on their cousin, Mrs. L. E. 
Wight.
Mrs. Ned McConnell and Mrs. E. F. 
Montgomery attended Pomona Grange 
Saturday.
-Mrs. W. L. Gregory entertained 
friends at the home of her parents 
Friday, the occasion being her third 
wedding anniversary. A delicious din­
ner was served a t noon and was done 
ample justice by the gathering. The 
Potlyanna Club w as present, also Mrs. 
Moody and Mrs. Crosby of Rockland 
were guests.
Mrs. Clara Grant of Rockland was 
in town Sunday, calling on her niece, 
Mrs. Br-- tdman.
Good Will Grange of South W ar­
ren will hold their annual fair Wed­
nesday. Oct. 18.
Charles Blackington is moving his 
household goods this week and will 
store them for a while here until he 
gels settled.
W ard Stetson w ent to Portland last 
week as a delegate to the State con­
vention.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number o! families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
feature of the evening was a victrola 
concert
The M others’ Club connected with 
the Sunday school will hold its next 
regular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Littlefield on Thursday evening, 
Oel. 12, at 7 o’clock. There w ill be the 
usual social hour, roll call, quotations 
from favorite hymns, history and in­
cidents, business hour. Subject of 
meeting “Heredity:" reading—Heredity 
and Education: paper Heredity and 
Alcohol, by Mrs. Magwnod; discussion: 
talk, Heredity and Environment, by 
Mrs. Littlefield; discussion; Acquired 
Characteristics, by Mrs. Edith Yinal 
Smith, followed by discussion. The 
club is making plans for a public 
Mothers’ Meeting and SulTrage Meet­
ing sometime in N ovem ber..
Mrs. G. L. Burgess of Bolton, Mass., 
is (tie guest of her sister. Mrs. Henry 
Newbert, Sunset View Farm 
Rilla Bray and Mrs. Fred Robbins 
w ere in Ihe city Monday.
A surprise party  w as given Miss 
Muriel Chilles. by Miss Maude Billings, 
Friday evening, in honor of Miss Chil­
lis’ birthday. Those present w ere: 
Misses Clyde Gerrish, Lona Ingersoo, 
Marjorie Dyer, Maude Billings. Vera 
Hutchinson, Bernice Stinson, Pauline 
Patterson, Alice Ross, Beulah Gilchrist, 
Delia Tolman, Flora Bray, W alker Fi- 
neld, Mervyn Libby, Bruce Grindle, 
Albert Carver, Kenneth Black. Victor 
Hatch, Gerald Roberts, Louis Burgess. 
Willie Chillis. The hostess w as the 
recipient of several useful presents. 
Refreshmeints were served.
Mrs. Julia Wilson has returned from 
a visit w ith relatives in Southwest 
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McFarland left 
Saturday for Dorchester, Mass.
A. C. Moore was in town Friday.
Mrs. George W ebster left Friday for 
Dorchester, Mass., where she will be 
file guest of her son. Lloyd W'ebster.
Mrs. E. W. Arey’s home is being 
wired for electricity.
John Hopkins nf Rockport was 
t >wn Wednesday I he guest of his sis­
ter, Mrs. I. C. Glidden.
Littlefield—Couch 
The ‘.following is taken from tlie 
Springfield Union: Miss Marion Flor­
ence Couch and I. Scott Liitlefield w ere 
m arried at noon W ednesday, Sept. 4, 
by Rev. L. C. W right pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church, in the church par­
sonage, at 12n Buckingham street. Miss 
Harriot C. Allen w as maid of honor. 
Miss Anna Siriilh was bridesm aid and 
John Couch, b ro ther of the bride, was 
best man. The bride wore a gown of 
blue chiffon broadcloth, w ith a maroon 
picture hat and carried bride roses 
The bridesm aid wore a blue broad­
cloth gown with black velvet picture 
hat and carried bride roses. The maid 
of h o n o r. wore a brown broadcloth 
gown and black velvet picture hat and 
also carried bride roses. The bride's 
gift to the bridesm aid w as a gold 
clasp pin, and lo the maid of honor she 
gave a gold neck chain. The bride­
groom’s gift to the best man was 
gold stickpin. A wedding breakfast 
followed Hie ceremony in the new 
home of Ihe bride and bridegroom at 
18 W alnut court, which w as attended 
by a parly  of their relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield left 
in the aflernoon for a honeymoon lo 
be spent in Vinalhaven. They will be 
at home to their friends after Nov. i, 
at 18 W alnut Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Liitlefield arrived in 
town T hursay  morning and will spend 
the month of Oclober w ith Mr. L ittle­
field’s p iren ls , Mr. and Mrs. Ivory 
Littlefield, Pleasant street. Scott Lit­
tlefield is one of Yinalhavcn’s most 
promising young ni"n, a graduate of 
Class of 1910, V. H. S. He was employed 
for more than two years as clerk in 
Hie Bodwell Granite Co. store, he also 
attended business college at Spring- 
field, Mass., and is al present em­
ployed as manager of the Great Atlan­
tic & Pacific Tea Store in that city. The 
bride and groom have the best wishes 
of a large circle of friends.
daughter.
Mrs. William- Wylie and Miss Nancy 
Fogler of W arren and Charles Payson 
of Somerville, Mass., w ere guests Fri­
day of C. A. Fogler.
Mrs. Frank Brackett w as a t Mrs. 
Frank Stahl’s Friday.
Mrs. Bertha Mank lias closed her 
home and gone to live with her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mank w ere 
recent guests in Damariscotta.
W esley Mank and daughter of New 
York are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Smith of Mans­
field, Mass., are spending their honey­
moon at Reever’s cottage, South Pond, 
W arren.
Mrs. A ugusta Bowers, Miss R 'ia 
Wylie, Miss Ruth T ibbetts and Char es 
Bowers motored to D am ariscotta Sun­
day.
Mrs. Mary Day and daughter w ere in 
W arren Monday, enroute to Rockland.
Mrs. Hannah Rackliffe and daughter 
Claire of Ash Point w ere recent guests 
of her niece, Mrs. Melzer Studley.
Miss Flora Fish and Miss Gladys 
Creamer were callers on Hazel Day 
Thursday evening.
E. E. ReevOr w as in Thomaston Fri­
day.
WA N T E D —Young man to li-arn tin ness at G R EEN  BRO. CO. 5-10 v  A good cbance for tbe right man. unlv 
who are interested enough to learn the I- 
nets need apply. 7S-I
A N  1ED— Waitresses, Bell liny, and i
try Cook at H O T EL  ROCKLAND.
5Stf
Farinry.WA N T E D — Women at Stead J5NCE CANN
WA N T E D —Waitiesses at HOTEL THORN­D IK E . »>,rr
WA N TE D — Ladies to know that 1 am - 1 in business at the old stand. H-nHair Goods of all kinds. Ladies'own.....
made into Switches and Transform.- 
Mail ord- rs receive prompt attention. IIKU N 
C. R H O D ES, Rockland Hair Store, 30 m , 
street. Telephone.
For Sale.
V'AKD ST.
FOR S A L E —Iluick Auto, model 111. s-j. s. A . M A C b M K ER , 17Gurdy St., Rockland.
F OR S A L E —Work Horse weighs 1JT)0, fair driver. F R E D  C. ROBINSON, t  in a St.,
HOMES IN THOMASTON OH 
ROCKLAND J1NJASY TERMS
Wharf Property comprising all the buildings 
thereon, a Garage and three large Store­
houses, belonging to the late Clarence Blake.
House 17 Suffolk St., an investment, all 
rented. Chance for double tenement in bam- 
two house lots.
FURNITURE 
FOR SALE
ALL THE FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS
In  the Home ot the Late
M R S. G. A . S A F F O R D  
8 4  M id d le  S t .
Prices very Reasonable. Come 
Early and Get First Pick of this 
Desirable Lot of Goods.
APPLY AT
2 6  G R A N IT E  S T .
FOR S A L E — Herald Parlor Stovo in *:«•*•>t condition, good lin iri: ami grate. Trie $7 00. B R A D B U R Y ’S CU T  PRICK SHOE 
STORE. 7Stf
F R ESH  E G G S  W A N T E D - One or m re cases a week, by retail dealer. Highest Boston market price paid, no commission out, pr unpt 
returns and best of references given. C- C. 
K E L L E Y , 188 Blue H ill Parkway, Manhattan, 
31 as s. 8U*S;j
FOR S A L E — Baby Carriage, latest style, re­versible handle. App y to MRS. CHA.8. W A D E, 70 Waldo Ave. le i. 531- W. 79 82
F OR S A L E — One Household Rugby Range with tank in good condition, 1 larye size Round Oak Parlor Stove, used six weeks, 1 lar^ e 
size Kineo Parlor Stove in good conuit <»n. 
Either of the parlor stoves is suitable for »*. * * re 
or hall or for heating several rooms. 11. W 
F R i’N CH . at Rockland Hardwaie Co. <>r 1
Rankin St. 79rf
77 Commercial S t , Rockport, Me
FOR S A L E —The S. W. Jones place at So.Union. Large two story house, til and stable connected, in excellent repair; laiar- or­
chard. Inquire of J. H. WILLIAMS, Smith 
Union, Me. 77*84
8o-8i
L . R . C a m p b e l l
W A N T E D
E X P E R IE N C E D  
F IS H  S K IN N E R S
A N D
G IR L S TO  B O N E  
F IS H
T. M. NICHOLSON & GO.
BUCKSPORT. ME.
MACHINISTS
Handy Men around Machin­
ery and Iron Moulders
W ANTED AT
Hyde Windlass Co.
BA TH , M A IN E  80-83
IT^OR S A L E —Farm in East Warren, of ±i : acres with log bungalow ami work si • -j*.shop built this year. Nice spring of w u r. 
tween four ami tive hundred coni.- of w : 
W ill sell reasonable if sold at once. F: , r t 
L. W . B E N N E R , 2 North Main St., H 
Maine. TCti
|T^OR S A L E —Farm, at Pleasant point. «
JU ing, 30 acres land, stt ry and a ha t house 
with ell, stable attached, large barn. 
Good shore privilege, will make line -tin, n r 
place, at a bargain. Apply at Pleasant P-n.: 
Post Office, or audress MRS. KATIE  MOOKK.
F OR S A L E —Lodging House. 14 rooms, 3 baths, steam heat, open tires in all room' on first and second floors: also six front rooms. 
Best location in Portland. Cheap for cash <t 
terms. Owner going away. Address 660 C<>.\- 
G RKSS ST., Portland. 74-1
F OR S A L E —Blacksmith Tools (second hanu .two 400 Hand Blowers, two B & »> Tire Upsetters, < ne Tire Bender, one Bull Dog Gax*- 
line Engine Sta. 5 h. p., one Fairbanks ' . i n ­
line Engine Sta. 3 h. p., all in good eon :i-n. 
Tan be seen in my shop at Vinal..aven; uni; r 
write. Also a good second band ( o..k Stove in 
tirst class condition. 31. F. LEN FEST.
72*81
FOR S A L E —A suburban l:■ • t •farm on one of the best roads in the 'Tate. 11 acres at 225 Camden fct., Rockland, including 
house of seven rooms, in good repair, just 
painted, barn 40x40, hen house and shed, aj p-- 
and pear trees. Parks Buber, on premises, r 
F R A N K  H . 1NGRA1IA31,431 Main St., K *- 
land. 6Stf
per 
4 ft.1710K S A L E  —Fitted Stove Wood, 8^  1 •: cord, de ivered in half-cord loads,cord wood, $6 50 per cord. Good wood, good 
measure, good service. K N O X  COOPERATE 
CO., Tel. 8469-4, West Rockport, Me. «*'-
FOR S A LE — Mountain beech, birch and maple; cord* wood, $6 50; fitted for stove or fireplace, $8. Hardwood limbs fitted !■ r 
stove. $6.50. T. J. CA R RO LL. East Warr* n 1*. 
O. Thomaston R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21.
FA R M  FO R  S A L E -F a ir ly  good building-, about 125 acres land, four miles from Rockland. Pi ice reasonable. $200 <! ’a ., 
plenty time for balance. L. F . CHASE, R  ^
land, Me. 68tf
W A N T E D
‘•Strong in te lligen t m en for laborers 
on steel sh ip  construction . Men show ­
ing ab ility  w ill have good oppo rtun ity  
tor advancem ent. Good wages and 
steady em ploym ent. A ddress The 
Texas S team ship  Co., C onstruction 
D epartm ent, Bath M e.”
80-82
Ycurs for a clear title. Be sure and
SEE— C L. MAGUNE
REAL E S T A T E  and I N S U R A N C E  
Rockland and T hom aston
8 3 . 0 0
F o r a C O R D o f  M i x e d  S o f t  
W o o d ,  S l a b s  a n d  E d g i n g s ,  
f i t t e d  a b o u t  s t o v e  l e n g t h  a t  
m y  m i l l  y a r d .
8 4 ^ 0 0
F o r a  B ig  L o a d  ( 2 - h o r s e )  
d e l i v e r e d  a t  y o u r  d o o r  y a r d .
E n q u i r e  o f  W . J . C O A K L E Y  
3 6 8  M a i n  S t  . R o c k l a n d
1 o Lei
TO L E T —Good Work Horse, to respond!?party, by the day or week. Apply ar- ' p. m. at 43 R A N K IN  ST.
r |1 0  L E T —One or two unfurnished r< 
Ypply at 93 8U3IMER ST. 81*
TO L E T —Nice furnished roo t s with b *' • MRS. A N N IE  H A L L , 25 Rockland M_
TO L E T —Furnished house with all n • improvements and garage, in best parr, the best street in the city. Also desirable --  
ond floor tenement without furnishing? *■ 
SH AW . 48 M iddle St. Tel. 182- u
fT IO  L E T —Six rooms, corner of M 
X  Winter Sts. Knrrance 359 Ma <■ 
W inter Sts. Suitable for housekeepiTi­
to let rooms to help pay rent if n<>: 
Three rooms on first floor and three on 
For further information see W. G. SINf 
182 Broadway, Rockland. Maine.
TO L E T —Office in Spolford Block of E . D. SPEA R , Rockland ; avmgs ban'
TO L E T — Packard 7 passenger car, byday, hour or trip. Competent • ■ Rates reasonable. Tei. 511 FLYK'S •
A G E , Rockland, Me
Miscellaneous
H 7 * A S H IN G T (M i, D. C. TOI K, Xnv. 1: : .
t t  Merrick Tours have a low rate to vi 
Washington during 50th National Grange >' ■“  
sion. also Gettysburg. Philadelphia an-1 ’
York. W rite for itinerary to J. L. 3IEUKi' i\, 
3Igr., Waterville, Me
NOTICE— My wile. Mrs. Ethel Teel, bn-her bed and board without a just cau^s and, therefore, I will pay no bills contracted 
her after this date. HENRY T E E L  •
house is thoroughly cleaned unless tne 
A-v walls have been newly papered. D , 0*"
but little for the paper if you buy it at the 
X. W A L L  P A PE R  CO.’S, John D. May, Fn'F*
Qlml.Inn'M firm* Store. 1 *
lO  L E T —STO RAGE— For Furniture. Stovt? 
and Musical Instruments or anything u-a*
requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J . R. F L Y E , 221 Main St., Rockland, Me. ^ “
In addition to personal 
j„g departures andarrivn: 
nient especially desires i 
social happenings, parti- 
etc. N otes sent by mail 
will b<i gladly received.
Nelson B. Cobb, accomp 
M. E. Cobb and Miss N- 
j, occupying for a numt 
jjj- cottage "Snowdrift" 
Mass.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Keiz-I 
closed their camps at IJ Her a most successful 
J , , v i s i t i n g  Rockland f: |  
will spend the w inter at 
lintel in Portland.
Leroy D. Patterson  is o: 
week of his annual v 
Moor’s d rug  store.
Miss G ertrude W alls ar 
r iet Greenlaw have retur 
vacation trip  to Whitefieli 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. St. ( 
ina their daughter, Mrs. : 
in Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pill- 
lh,-ir automobile Saturd i- 
days’ trip  to Boston and s 
Mrs. L. W ilbur Messer, w 
spending the sum m er at 
near Crescent Reach, has 
her home in Chicago, it- 
Frances Garcelon of LewU 
guest la st week.
Col. E. K. Gould is ittenii 
judicial Court in Portland, 
counsel in a civil suit.
Mr. and Mrs. ll iro u  ?n 
•■lit Beach leave this week 
where they w ill spend tfie 
their daughters.
Ferdinand H. Jones, wn 
visiting his family for 
jias retu rned  to Philadelp 
winter.
William Knowlton is 
Charlotte, N. Y„ where li­
the guest several weeks 
Hall.
Mrs. H attie F. Hall, who 
Pine Grove Camp, Union, h 
lo her home at 139 Pemb- 
Boston.
Mrs. Henry Pearson, who 
now in W aterbury , Conn.. 
city for a ten-day visit, > 
by her son Frank. Mrs. P- 
Itic Thorndike and will b- 
sreet old-time Rockland fi 
ing her s tay  here.
n  »s
Miss Alice Hovev is ha\ 
tion from the Rockland P: 
and is spending the week ii 
Mrs. Alden Hayden left 
tier home in Medfleld. M 
making a week's visit \\i!!i b 
Joseph Oxton, Pleasant sire 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D$bitellO, 
this city are now located -| 
ley stree t, Barre, Vt.
Mrs. Helen Collins, who 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ma 
t- r, re tu rned  to Baf ist Sal |  
Mrs. H arriet Joni - 
Miss Minnie Goody, have 
a three w eeks’ visit in Low 
and New London, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. C 
P ortland  attending the Ma 
Festival. T hursday they c 
York for the ir annual bus 
pleasure trip.
Mrs. R. H. Smith leaves Tin 
a w eek's visit with Mrs. i 
DeWolfe, in Cambridge. Mas 
Miss Adelaide Percy, wh > 
m atron of the Waldo Count 
in Belfast, visited her forme 
'h is city, Saturday. She le 
for the Pacific Coast.
Mrs. A. P. Pierco, who, will 
hand, formerly c inducted 
skating rink, was m the ciI ’ 
Their skating rink in Belfast 
open all summer, and they ar 
open a rink in Bangor.
Mrs. Leonora Pitcher) V 
W ollaston, Mass., is the guei 
H. B. W altz, Broadway.
Mrs. Ralph Smith, who w 
here five weeks ago by the 
Mr. Sm ith’s mother, Mrs. M. 
returned lo her home ia Ne\ 
Conn., last Thursday.
Fred T. Veazie is to on 
M orse-Leach house on Grace 
cently vacated by V. A. L eai| 
Mr. ami Mrs J-ihn Kent, 
been the guests of Mrs. Abbil 
have returned to their home f 
Island.
Mrs. W arren G ardner retuil 
day morning frbm Cumberlan 
She spoke before Harraseeke 
in Freeport Saturday eveni: 
James Morse and Mrs. Davie 
of Camden w ere recent guest 
Gardner.
Lewis Herzog and family, 1 
been spending the summer 
tree’s Point, North Haven, re 
New York yesterday.
K It
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hav< 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hall n 
Orono Sunday and .w ere g 
Harold G. Hall at the frateri; 
Phi Eta Kappa. U. of M. On 
turn trip  they visited Oldt 
Brewer.
Alderman R. V. Steven' 
daughter Ruth b-ft last nighti 
ton, where they will visit NFi 
son’s brother, and w here “II 
see some of the W orld Serii 
providing Boston does not " 
while in Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. B( r r j  
and Mrs. C. S. Robbins returnl 
day night from an automol 
Ihrough the W hite Mountail 
members are in raptures ovel 
Hghlful au tum n scenery in 
grand New Hampshire hills 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Hix arri 
S aturday from a motor trip 
weeks tha t took them to i ' |  
return ing  by w ay of the 
'ta le s . They will have roon| 
Thorndike until the holidays, 
cording to their custom they 
Boston for the winter.
Miss Freda Hills left vestj 
Hebron where she will atten 
term ..
Mrs. Celeste B. Wood, w ho! 
^'Pending the summiT with 
Jer, Mrs. E. J. Horev, has . 
f|er home in Charlestown, M 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold T ow ar| 
and Mrs. Dana Clement of 
" e re  guests of Mrs. Annie R 
day.
From Dr. Cousins’ Private ij 
Portland yesterday came a 
postm aster M urphy’s own 
ship; “We are both doing 
"■Tiles, “and if nothing hy 
"JPeet to be home in about 
"he “we” o f course refers t .  
Mrs. M urphy. The letter serv| 
Pel the som ew hat alarming 
"h ich  have been in cireulati 
‘he past three days, concern| 
f a s te r  M urphy's condition.
Miss Elizabeth Morey, wh 
p e n d in g  the summer at he- 
has retu rned  to Bost
winter.
According to  the Dry Gooi 
nist, the salient features of 
•yceived the strongest ind( , 
im p lic it y in design. The f:-|
ids. 
r La
l ii f  5(3CDIid
- a <J0L from I
NLsf H ar- | 
from a 
H.
re  vistii- 
W aish.
PHlsbnrT left 12 j
been
End.
School 
Shoes
B L ’Y  ’E M  R I G H T
One let little Beys' Shoes, 
sizes 8 to 12, Q Sc
T e  h a v e  s c r E e t t i i i £  p r e t t y  
t - i c e  t o  B h o ir  y o n  in  T o n .  
e t i  e a n a  G r o w i n g  G i r l s ’ 
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  B o o ts
For Only $2.00
Button or Isos. high or low  
Patent Gun M eisi. V ici 
K ic, new models. sryjt or eom- 
lort. everything consiaered, 
this, it tbe very beet Bargain 
we iiEvt ever offered.
Gesing oijt odd lots on Sum­
mer Goods at Reduced Prices
Boston Sloe Store
27B H A TV F T  TWt w w l  P a r t  one  M v n l e  
M e a it» e r  E.. ML. A.
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e
nail champion 
B .Sion Red Si 
bu t by such close
ca>  thb ; 3 r  •••kiya may ye; give th a n  | 
a heap : f trouble, especially as the 
Des.; tv  games a rt : be played in the J
lfiLxlfT city.
S aturday 's came resu lted : Bed Snxi 
S
hatP-c. hu: fijriding errors were : :*c* I 
much lo r Br • k i in .  The pitchers w ere 
5h a pc M: :: each N " .:r  .- >m-
peBed to retire  near the close of the 
game.
Tester s res 7 S i  t
Br .-.k!yr 1. This gam- went u  innings. 
Ruth and 5m i  were tt:; respective 
pitchers. Boston made seven h its  and 
I one erro r: Brooklyn mad-: s i  hits and 
1 two errors.
Four games out of sever are neces­
sary to win the championship.
*  *?
The second game on the Ruckland- 
f.amd"t h >w .ng series : > fc place a*. 
Basiden F riery  u:gfct. an:: -he home 
, ;eam had . *iie difficulty carrying 
IT the  tumors . -  gah
had th« highest s:nc.-: s tr.h c  and total 
The score:
Cam den
Packard
Elmar
Fitzce
90 94 9Cs—27. 
84 91 89—S t
42a 430 431 1271
...........  81 94 g£_259j Peter? _______
...........  80 10f> cjf*_
i Bodman ........... 83—23*
| R 'Pinson ......... ...........  83 91 88—2f«2
! Fceeriy ........... 63—212
396 442 3^1 1249
*  a
pennant ;
it in the Alder
last Friday. Tbe :
is only fair t,0 Say
w ere minus tnre
-.-■ti bad cone to Bi
Mrs. Pea:
em hroiaered a
t  in P ot 
fl Frida
>  form erly of 1 Berkeley 
i >ca:-*d at SO B ee t- i ,iav of } 
rock start 
h„? been j The ? t  
Mrs. M ary F. 
fast Saturday.
Df* and dauchler, 
enn
recently  mfved. 
Mrs. Charles H. 1J.irey are
w;» weeks’ varati *i, in Port-
Ticir.it y. Last \\ f,ek theT
rampiuc- trip a
n r  Island, in Case Bay. and
- relatives
::ur Musical FestiraL
i Mrs. Albert F. P i lisbury of
Icti.t.. v\ ere rues"s ''o'er Stro­
* .Majvie K- >prvfrng, Lime-
p C'-unciL IF A. FL. roeets in
.live retu rned  T
in Lowell, MaiS.
* *■ ; y ttie ’■•eninr
r e  i.3f TL» local Chap- 
represented hy Mrs. W illiam
WkLDCBDBO
e Music R=v. W  P. P a lm -r and Mrs. Palm er
to  New -'■tiini»'d Tram Portland  Friday.
less and Mrs K. L Deymore is visiting friends
tT Freeport.
'=idaT fr,r Mr and M rs .Gardner Beed have been
-uTce M. in Boston the past week.
Albert V  7: r'r.. wb has beer s cues:
iyr M-s L W  Blis= i°ft for BOStOC
£ Friday.
>  -• ta sk  as  a a ts  party
ces soon 1 .1- f fe -. r W ednesday. They wereM-s M ary Loncrem Mrs M. L. Palm er
. Mrs a Winsiow.
A - . - •
home in Springfield, Mass., iast Satur­
day.
Mrs . J. Baade!! of New York
bs>en in tow n the past week.
i b j the illness of j 
M-s M P. Smith, j
ne an New London, I f ‘
ehci have 
(FB-iem
y m irr:: 
e st* t r
p >v;p
- s  Pain;
nberi am 
raseeke:
Miss Annie Winslow 
last T hursday.
Mrs. Louisf G. M.T1< 
fow weeks w ith her m other. Mrs. L. W. 
Bliss.
Am*.- r  those v on left for P nruand  
Mondnv •• f e n d  the Festival w ere 
' . B w  P o tte r  M-s F K. Trow - 
t -  cc< Dr. sr 2 Mrs W  L. Palm er and 
Mrs f  ?  Winslow.
-ph- fTinero' f  Mrs Sarah H. Ewe:: 
wo^ h al-i s t her home last W ednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. EweB had been a 
c-*:.- sufferer lo r  m any years. Sh- 
jpr:ves one son, w .L ard . and a h r :1 .her. 
W  am Earle, of Bangor.
v  s« Helen W elt left for Rockland 
c-—  , where she has em ployment.
Davis is r  *Dj
Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Lahe are in Bos-
I was 25 to d. r  
the Carveril.es 
their regulars.
] to ge; points from a real w .rid se res .
W inslawites have heen without the 
services of their s tar player. “Desperate 
Besm.ind” ever since the second gam- 
I of the series.
F lushed hy  a previous victory. Cap- 
j tain Carver agate w ent boldly intc the 
I h'.x. Appreciating this nerve. hu t n •; 
i wishing : tat* advantage of his lack
I of discretion Captain Winslow sent into 
the h as  one of his outfielders. Cape- 
i land, whose only previous experience in 
j the pitching line was confined t: a load 
i of hay. “Cope" was given almost per­
fect support, hu t Captain Carver's | 
| speed and curves availed nothinc 
■ against the t rtaring support which h- 
i received. “Spider” Colburn played 
j first base, and w as the s tar of the 
i game Carver's substitu te  third base­
man was also a star, but his name is 
withheld because of his natural mod­
esty  and other reasons of a material 
character.
Tbt s -ri-s  now stands 4 to 3 in fa r  r 
of the Carverites. '"me team m ust win 
five games i - f  -re the charnpior.shrp :s 
decided, and the Wirrsiowites still have
»  m
Tris c w n the batting  cham-
pi .nghip -f the American League, ar- 
c rdiiic : • - .:: t -te unofficial averages
-
final games. Cobb finished 23points be- 
t : :  : in batting put again w ■!. the base- 
stealing championship w ith 68.
T.v N s'i ’ti.i! League averages eom- 
f. - - except lo r the final singles gamer 
played hy  eastern  club, show  Lou Mc­
Carty. the catcher-first basem an traded 
by Brooklyn lo New T  r k  the leading 
ba::e* He p.;ayed in 79 cames for an 
average of .339, three points ahead of 
spending a j Hal Chase.
Bos* it
in N-or-
famiiy, who have 
sum m er at Crab- 
■iaven, returned to
M r
rs  Alher Havener
iaB motor 
ce guest
and
Rev C W illiams closes h is  pas- 
- the CoTigregational church 
Or:, fa. greatly to the regret
srishianers
W  Sanhom  is in Boston far 
»-*>k?' visit.
* th- w c ia  ce - -s games.
■ -s'on Qi*es not "clean up"
M-s. E- W  B erry ana Mr.
-  F pit .' - r- iurnea S*:ur- 
fri.tn an automobile trip
- W hile M ountains. The
- :r rap tu res  over the de-
scenery in which the 
Hcmpshire hills abounded, 
.f-- h . I. H x arrived home 
u. : m .:or trip of several 
k them to Peoria. IB_ 
y w , y :f the Southern 
w ii. have rooms at the 
.. the holidays, when ae- 
•,1‘j  custom  they will g to 
the winter.
HiBs ieft vos; era ay for
■r- she wiB attend the faB
F Wood, who has beer 
- iimner w ith h - r  aaugh- 
H-.-rey. has returned
ErRErTTFILLE
Sriwyn Thnm ps >n and Mr. aDd Mrs. 
Lynwood Thom as m of Belfast motored 
1. -. Sund?y •. acc imp-ary home Mrs. 
Thou pson. wh* had been the guest of 
her a u n t Mrs. George Hokes, the past 
few  days.
Mr. ana Mrs. BoweB have the synrpa-
,hv of all in the death of their son. 
Lynwood.
- n  - « v-.t v n
v - ;ed M.SS Clara McDoweB Friday.
M-s EJen R .hhins, who has heen a 
guest her son Alton, the past lew 
weeks, has returned to M assschu-
A. M. Dew and M aynard Sukeforth 
were in Rockland recently.
Adial Linsc-'-tt is home from Edge- 
comb and will go this week to \  inal— 
haven.
Miss Ahhy MacDowell, who has been 
v:- ;.:ig her niece, Clara McDowell, fo r 
a f*>-.v days, re lum ed  to her home in 
B*-ifast the firs; of the week.
~=veral from here attended th 
at East Palermo W ednesday. O ct 
F—c-ir'i recre t to hear of the 1
'
m n1 H-* w-as aE estimable yc-ung 
mar. and had heen a clerk in G. A. 
M ilier's store.
UNION
W arren E llis visited his s 
way iast week.
Edw ard M athews and fam ily w ere in 
P  --.and iast fu n  day.
Th» apple factory opened Monday. 
Oct. 2.
Ti.- com factory closed last week.
Nathan d a r k  f M assachusetts is |
v isiting in tow n.
Mrs. 5. f .  Henderson, after spending! 
six weeks at N orth Haven, returned 
h-:<mc last week.
Mrs Mina H a w s  :s guest of her 
si- er. Mrs. Emerson Creighton.
M r.’ and M-s. Alonzo Carter, daugh­
ter Drucilia, sir. MariP — and Mrs 
5. 5. Henderson spen t last Saturday in 
Augusta and Togus.
Sch 'Ols in tow n have closed for at. 
indefinite time. .
Mr and Mrs. Ames, accompanied hy 
Mrs. Lula Gordon, and Mrs. Drap°au 
and son were in A ugusta one day last 
week. ,  . .
Mrs. Emerson d a r k  entertained^ a 
pa-tv  -.f fr.-ends and relatives on patur- 
dr-V* sen;. 30. i t  honor of her 60th 
h -'thdav. Refrestanents w ere server, 
and a very pleasant time w as er.ioyed 
s r  all. Those present w ere Mrs. Leon 
V.-w-ood. Mrs. Sarah S tew art, M-s.
-te H-vs* • Mrs Lucy Sumner Mrs 
Charles ’Lucas. Mrs. Leroy Gleason 
M-s Alien Le-nard. Mrs. M ary D icesy. 
-» w .----*. y - s .  Anna Butler, Miss .Tien 
m -= Elizabeth Butier. Mrs. Lucy 
,-,=ks Miss Lizz'e Maddocks. Mrs.
Mrs Frank Lenfest. Miss Junes : f M ar- 
ren and Mrs. Sarah Hagar.
fair
SDBTE TEOKASTON
Hngi F. Socvr of Biddsford Pool spent the 
week-end ir tr'wn.
-’•.vara RliQ. Mr , AnrcBa ramming and dan^bter. Mrs. 1 •
£ n  Snow, of Rockland, spent Tbirsday vr±  j SDE
OWL’S HEAD
Mo. is  Hmtor *iery d u b  me: 
w.th the Misses Nelli-: and Leona Rem  
ga'-.irdrv f-veumg. Refreshments wer* 
sarx-ed and a good tune was enjoyed 
r.y ine present. The nex* ro"- .-
I V r wii: he held With Miss Vera Bish ip 
Those presen t w ere Elizabeth Post, 
cylvia Carver. Vera Bishop. L era Post. 
NeBie Reed. Leona Beed and Pearl 
B—cers on.
M-» Helen Vose of Thom aslon. Mrs. 
Alice Bro-.vn and Mrs. Jennie Crowley 
•f Ash Point railed on Mrs. Jennie Mer- 
rim an faru rdsy .
Mr. a rc  Mrs A W itherspoon were 
week-end guests  of Gamdet friends
M>- E '.s-; pierce f f  nth Thom as- 
: r  is the guest of Miss Pearl Borger-
Capi. Ralph Bessy an o' wife of Cam-
Tem ent of 'Waterville I
: e .Ann:e Bokes t?un- Mrs. Lorris ADcc. i ■ , . - _, „  r  . .
Work on the s-n-- aid road s  iast nearing Sen caned on Mr. and Mrs. I-  A- - V. 
comnieaon. A decided improvement has been Sunday.
made to Ehr. street. Charles Carver is u p  from Hardwood
Apart? of Grangers iron; Gkncore spen: ’-.ana  i ~ a few  d£y5. ne Jhuks 
the week-end at Navai: Lodge b v is a buster.
,~j-' N. Garland, disnet snperintent- Mrs. J. A. Philhrook. who has heen 
en’_ win preact a’ the chapel next Sunday r :- .  -;r  Mrs. O aufes Carver, has re- moming ti IG.3D. j turned home.
Mis. Aides Eavdm of Medford HIBside, Green " -d  rb lidr^r of Bodk-
N!2sb-  was a reccn: g a s : o! re la te s  in t »wr ■ r.r her parents. Mr. and
5bt wms accompanied name by ber sister. Mrs 3^5 K. C. Emery.
i^ins’ P rivate  Hospital in 
"day came s ie tte r in
* urphy’s own penmarr- 
*■«*; t« th c^in? fine.^ h? 
:* TK-thiBf happens,
me in ar»ont ten days.*'
• urs- refers to  Mr. and 
Tt)*- j i t te r  serves to dis-
:r. cirrulation here for 
lays, concerning P ost­
condition.
who has heen 
summer at h e r Rockland 
um ed to Boston for the
oods Ecodo- 
ure? of the w aists 
-st indorsement is 
The friE, which
i Mary Stanley, who wii vsi: in Boston and vi- 
rrnr-r for a month or SP weeks.
1 Mrs Lacinda porter has gone to Biddetord 
Pool where A t will spent the winter with 
her daughter Alice.
I_ H. Snow was in Augusta recently on bus­
iness connected with the Georges River roa r- 
VT W. Clark and Samiiv. who have been re-
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Sidelinger of Maapan, Mas., is vis­
iting M s. Catherine Waldron.
M s. Harlev Burton wii entertain the Smart 
I 5 e  Wednesday evening.
_ _ _  ______________ j We have been reqnested to give notice that
=■ i-v- at th e i r v e n  the pas: ionr veas, have there wili be preaenmg services u  Union Chap- 
r^ ic ie t  to their home he^e. j d  =a»day. CkX 15, at c p. m.
All This Week, Sale Closes Saturday Oct. 14
WE HAVE PLANNED THIS SALE FOR WEEKS 
AND SHALL OFFER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Newest and Most Desirable Merchandise
&  A t  L i b e r a l  P r i c e  R e d u c t i o n s  &
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE
WE SHALL PUT ASIDE ALL THOUGHTS OF PROFIT FOR ONE WEEK
and quote yon prices in some instances less than factory cost. It 
means a big saving for you. You owe it to yourself to attend this sale.
S a v e  M o n e y  a n d  H e l p  V s  C e l e b r a t e
READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST :
R U G S
1 l.-t W a te rp ro o f  F ib re  R ugs 
s te c c il ie d  herd*-rs,size 30x60, reg ­
u la r  p r ic e  *1.75
B ir th d a y  S a te  S1.19
A  ta  le of B um ra iew  an d  F ib re  
R u g s  m ade to  sell t a r  . 5c fo r ib is 
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le  49c
T a p e s try  A n  S q u ares  9x12 p r in t ­
ed . S p e c ia l P r ic e  fo r  t h i s  S a le  
S8.95
1 H e a v y  F ib re  A r t  S q u a re  9x12, 
re c u ia r  p r ic e  *12.50 , s lig h tly  
so iled , to  m ove i t  q u ic k ly  S2.98
7 F ib re  aDd iV ool A r t  S q u ares  
9x12. p a t te rn s  f e r  d in in g  room  or 
liviD g room , re g u la r  p r ic e  $2.50, 
F o r  t h i s  w eek  o n ly  5.9S
6 F ib r e  and  W o o l A r t  S quares , 
v e rv  h ea v y  first q u a lity , 9x32, 
re g u la r  p r ic e  $15
i n  t h i s  S a le  S10.45 
L IN O L E U M S
20e e x tra  h eav v  p r in te d  L in o ­
leum  B arita ry  floor c o v e rin g  in 
w ood , c a rp e t an d  g e n e ra l a ll-o v e r  
des ig n s  fo r th is
B ir th d a y  S a le  O n ly  59c
S R o lls  In la id  L in o leu m , colors 
th ro u g h  lo  back , good  va lue  ai 
$1.35 fo r
T h is  W eek  O n ly  89c
3 R o lis  P ro . L in o leu m s, sp len d id  
w ea rin g  c a rp e l fo r  an y  room  :n 
th e  house | n  t h i s  S a le  44c
W A IS T S
1 tab le  o f W a is ts , w h ite  a n d  col 
o red  m us in vo iles, flannels, a, 
sizes, so ld  fo r -tl.25 . $1.50 in  th is  
B ir th d a y  S a le  75c
1 ta b le  W a sh  S ilk  W a is ts  lig h t 
an d  d a rk , re g u la r  p r ic e  $2.50 :o 
T h is  B ir th d a y  S a le  51.50
1 lo t F a n c y  W a sh  S ilk  W a is ts  
ju s t  rece iv ed , p in k , b lue , ye llow , 
w hite , m ade to  sell fo r $2.50 to  
C e le b ra te  t h i s  w eek  SL.95
G L O V E S
1 lo t W ashaW e K id  G loves Iv o ry  
an d  san d  shade a  $1.50 g ra d e , fo r 
T h is  S a le  O n ly  51.29 
O dd L o t K id  G loves, n o t fitted , 
sizes 5 1-2. 5 3-4, 6, 7 1 -2 ,"  3-4, 
8, m ade to  sell fo r $1 25, if  y ou  
C a n  F in d  Y o u r  S ize  75c 
C O R S E T S
50c C orse ts , w ell k n o w n  m akes
40c
$1 C orse ts , e x t ra  good v a lu e  £9c 
$1.50 C o rse ts , w ell k n o w n  m akes 
51.29
*2 C orse ts , w ell k now n  m akes
51.77
$8 50 C orse ts , w ell k n ow n  m akes
52.95
H o sie ry
C h ild re n 1- H o se , 12 l- 2 e  value , 
co lo rs  b lack , ta n , in  th is  s a e
3 P a i r  fo r  25c 
L a d ie s ' H ose , s ilk  boot 25c qnai- 
n y , b lue , p in k , g ray , cham p ag n e  
In  t h i s  S a le  20c p a i r
L a d ie s ’ C o lo red  S ilk  H one, 50c 
q u a l ity  in  f a n c y  co lo rs
S a le  P r ic e  44c p a i r
D O M E S T IC S
’1 C ase L ig h i an d  D a rk  O u tin g s  
b es t q u a i.ry
F o r  t h i s  w eek  S 3-4c
P illo w  T u b in g , e x tra  good qual- 
i i t , d ire c t from  th e  m ills , a t the 
fo llo w in g  red n ee d  p ric e s  P r ic e s  
on co tto n s  a re  h ig h e r  now  ih a n  
e v e r  b e fo re — so ju m p  a t th is  r e ­
duc tio n :
36-in c h  T u b in g , 17c
4 0 -in c h  T u b in g , I g c
4 2 -m ch  T u b in g , 20c
4 5 -in c h  T u b in g , 22c
M ercerized  T a b lin g — 60 in . w ide, 
T h is t le  p a t te rn , 42c q u a lity
S a le  P r ic e  33c 
T u rk ish  T ow el a  la rg e  size. H e  
R u b  D rv  B a th  T ow elA  25c va lu e  
21c
R u b  D rv  B aih  Tow elA  50c va lu e
42c
W ash  C lo th  a  b es t q uality  5c 
H ouse  D resses— O dd lo t o f b lack  
aDd b lue  H o n se  D resse s  h9e an d  
$1 va ln e
B ir th d a y  S a le  P r ic e  25c
O il C lo th  S ta ir  O il, sm all, n ea t 
p a t te rn , shades  of b ro w n , vd. 5c
T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S
L a rg e  size D en ta . C ream  21c 
L a rg e  J a r  Cm d C ream  71r
R a p id  S have P c w d e r  21c
P e rfu m e d  W h ite  V ase lin e  21c 
M ack 's  F o o t L ife  21c
15c T a lcu m  P o 'w der 11c
S M A L L  W A R E S
15c T o o th  B ru sh es  9c
25c C om bs 19c
50c C o m b s 39c
50e B ru sh es  39c
25c B -u sh  B room s 21c
M A R K  D O W N  P R IC E S  ON B E D D IN G
W oven-w ire Springs, full size iron bed. Special SI-95 
N ations I S prings, lu ll s:ze. low block. jA.oO va.. $3.45 
N ational S prings, fni- size—single bed, high
block. $6.00 valne $4-85
W oven-w ire Cots, wood fram e. $5.50 value $1.95
M attresses—sort top. one or two pieces. 4 feet
6 inches, $3.50 value $2-95
Our Fam ous LUXURY M attresses— Boft top 
and bottom . ODe piece, fancy tick ing , reg­
u la r price $5.00. Special $3.95
Iron  Bed. 4 ft. 6. in ., strong, well m ade, rtjrc-
la r  price $8.50. In  th is sale $6.98
D R A P E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
25 prs M adras D raperies, good valne at $1.50,
two pattern s to select from. F o r th is week 97c 
Colored M adras, green, brown, old rose, old bine.
good vaine a t 35c. FaEt coiorB. In  th is  sale 25c 
Sunfast D rapery  M ateria-—old rose only. Be­
ta! is lor 75c. F o r th is week only 50c
V o ile  S c r i m —F or draperies, p re tty , dain ty
draw n w ork border, 25c quality , only 20c
12 pairs  M arquisette C urtains wide insertion  
trim m ing  and  edge, regu lar price $4.00
In  this sale only $2.88
10 pairs  Soisette C urta ins w ith  ruffle, regu lar
price $2.50, In  th is  Sale $1.77
Brass Curtain Bods. Only 9c
H A IR  G O O D S
18 in ch  S w it c h e s —g uaran teed  to be good
hair. $1.00 value 50c
20 and 22 inch Sw itches, all shades, inc luding  
few greys, w avy or s tra igh t ha ir, $2.50 
valne. Special price $1.50
26 and 29 inch Switches, all shades, also greys,
3 strands , best qn a lity  $4.00 value. P rice $2.45 
26. 29, 30 inch Sw.tches. g u ara n teed  best qnal­
ity  $5.00 v a lu e . A ll Bbades. 3 strands. 
Perfectly  Banitary. B irthday  sa le price $3.75
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Bungeiow  Dress A prons, w ith cap. Best g ing­
ham s. new sty les. E lastic  band w aist, 
trim m ed w ith dain ty  contrasting  colors. 85g 
Sam ple line of S c a r ls  and Caps. Angora 
anc Sh etland  W ool. One of a k ind .
Sam ple prices 59c to $2.50 a se t  
P e t t i c o a t s —Black and F ancy  B iacs M ercer­
ized S k irts . $1.00 value. A ll new  full 
models, inc lud ing  nut-sizes 79c
H A M B U R G S  AND LA C ES
1 piece 45 in. E m broidered V oiie. BaDd shade,
$1.00 valne Special 65c per yard
27 in. H am burg  F louncing, fine A liover H am -
burgs. A llover Laces. Sold for 50c and 75c
B irthday  Sa.e price 29c p er yard
1^ NOTICE —O w ing to th e p a r a ly s is  s itu a tion  w c  sh a ll not be a b le  lo  a llo w  an y  GOODS TAKEN OUT on app roval or e x ch a n g e d  d arin g  th is  s a le .  T h is is  done to protect ea ch  and e v e r y  cu sto m er  lrom  an y  con tact w ith  th is  d is e a se  P lea se  h e lp  ns  
by not a sk in g .
Many other items T E R M S  C A S H
of redneed price*— 
which we did not f  i m m i m  n o A T  T H E S Ehave room to quote. 
Visit o u r  store dur- r .  Ji u i i i i i / i i  1 u i i  u U i P R IC E S
infc th ii Birthday 
Celebration
Q U O T E D
This is not new but is not w ell 
enough known. Serve pum btin  p ie  
w ith whipped cream  gen­
erously sprinkled w ith  
grated chaos*.
Pum pkin pie should 
not be too sweet. U se 
a cupful of pumpkin, tw o  
eggs and a p in t of m ilk , 
a  quarter of a teaspoon- 
ful of salt. & teaspoonfu! 
of g.r.ger. a grating o f 
nutm eg a little  lemon 
rind  and s  dash of cinnamon, li  th e  
pum pkin is the sw eet kind, a quarter 
of a  cupful of Fugar will be am ple. 
Bake th is  pie a t  least an hour, p e ttin g  
It in to  a hot oven at n rs ; to  bake th e  
crust, then  low er the heat to  fir ish 
th e  bat^ ig .
Tom ato lot.— Cook a quart of tom a­
toes. seasoned w ith grated  nutm eg, 
sugar, paprika, salt End a little  g ra ted  
lemon peel. S train  through a sieve 
and freeze. Use an ire  cream  dipper 
to  serve it. pu tting  a  rone on a  n e s t 
of head lettuce. Cover ■with m ayon­
naise  and serve w ith toasted  cheese 
crackers.
A p r‘t- r ig  Roly-Po'v.—.An unusui.i
dessert and m ost appetizing, may be 
m ade hy roP.tr g out a rich  b iscu it 
dough, then  st't-jad it w ith figs th a t 
| have been cooked in a double boiler 
w ith enough w ater to  soften. Then 
bea t until smooth, add a little  grated  
lemon peel and enough juice to  flavor 
well. Spread th is  on th e  dough w ith 
a cupful of chopped apple, roil up ar i  
p inch the ends; place In a deep dish 
and cover with a cupful of boiling w a­
te r. a ha lf cupful of brown sugar, 
th re e  tab iesport.fu is of b u tte r  and tw o 
I of lemon juice. Lake one hour T he 
sauce in which it is baked will be 
sufficient te  serve w ith it.
3-owrt Onion Soup.— Cut fine fout 
large onions. M elt in a saucepan two 
tablespoonfuls of bu tier. add th e  
onions, cover and cook slowly, s tir­
r in g  until they  a re  a pale yellow. 
Dredge with two tablespoonfuls ot 
flour, cook a few m inutes until the 
flour is well blended w ith the fat, 
then  s tir  in a  quart of hot m ilk Serva 
with small squares of fried bread.
'T lcJL O -c ^ l u ^ k r O J L
VILLA AIDED BY WILSON’S 
FAVOR AND BACKING.
In M arch last. Villa made a 
raid  Into AmerPum territory . He 
was a bandit leader whose 
career of successful infamy had 
beerf greatly aided by Mr. Wil­
son’s favo- and backing. He 
was a t the head of Mexican sol­
diers whose arm s and munitions 
had been supplied to them in 
consequence of Mr. W ilson’s re­
versing Mr. T a ft’s policy and 
lifting the embargo against arm s 
and m unitions into Mexico. They 
attacked Columbus. New Mexico, 
and killed a num ber of civilians 
and a num ber of United S tates 
troops. On the next day the 
president issued an announce­
ment th a t adequate forces would 
be sen: in pursuit of Villa “w ith 
the single object of capturing 
him.*’ On April 8rh, the an­
nouncement was made from the 
W hite House th a t the troops 
would rem ain In Mexico until 
Villa was captured. It was 
furtherm ore announced in the 
press despatches from W ashing­
ton th a t he was to  be taken 
“dead or alive.” F ine w o rd s : 
Only—they meant nothing. He 
is not dead. He has not been 
taken alive.—From speech of 
C o l Theodore Roosevelt, deliv­
ered a t  Lewiston, Maine, in be­
half of Charles El Hughes.
*
Mr. Wilson during the past few days 
uas become snch a life-long opponent 
of the pork barrel th a t he Is alm ost 
sorry now he didn’t  veto some of those  
bills.
ST GEQR&E mcht wifi: the remains of their bro ther f r a  ;\vc w e fts ' vis:: w ith h
Miss Cora M. Brown, a former pash  r .lames, who died in the Maine Genera: Mrs. Charles Shea, in Dexter, 
of the church here. .5 a guest of Mrs. ■ Hospital at p jr .ia n d , FrifLy. The 
Charles Kalloch. ~ i services were held at the home of his
Mrs. Arthur Thomas and children are S fa ther. James BLey. Monday, a: -y
at Ymalhaven. where Cap’.. Thomas' | o'clock. Mr. Riley was injured by a 
schooner, the A nne MiicheL. is loud- fa-, on the i■■ u r t  winter, from which 
~ he never recovered. He w as a young
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bohinson and man of excellent qualities and much 
little son spent Sunday in Thomaslon. pr.imist and his death is a sad :■- ’’-v 
Miss Lottie Ewell of Rockville was . his family, 
a guest of Mrs. J. A. EweB the past Miss Lydia Caddy of Stony Creek, 
w eek Miss Ewell is a reettiar a::end- ■.m i -  is o guest of her brother. Henry 
ant at the Grance fair, having been G. oaddy.
present at every fair since they w ere j Mr and Mrs. H. L. Ewell, Mrs. J. A. 
firs*, held. ’ ! Ewei] and Mrs. Lizzie Fuller attended
M“ and Mrs. Melvin H. Kinney and . K ra i Pomona at Acorn Grange. Cush- 
Mrs. Joseph Jenkins attended th e ; jug. Saturday.
funeral service of Clayton Jordan at j Mr. and Mrs. Wflford Robins~n of 
South W arren. S -iu rd iy . B u rk -e v il-  were guests _.f h is mother
Mrs. A!den Linekm re tum ed  lo her | for the week-end. 
horn- in Thomaslon Saturday, _afier j W arren Kinney left Friday for Boston 
several days' visit w ith  Mrs. E. A. where he has employment.
W atts. ' Mrs. Laura Sylvester of Rockland
M essrs. E. H. and W. F. R5ey of a ru es : of her sister. Mrs. D. A.
Somerville, and John and Albert Riley of I Ha thorn. —
Brunswick arrived in ;-jwn Sc.urdsyl Mrs. Lilia Hocking left Wednesday
sister,
Mrs. Katherine Simmons of Thomas- 
: >n has been a guest f Mrs. ELa Rob­
inson the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Ray are a: 
W arrington Giichrest's. having spent 
the sum m er at Kineo.
The lis‘ of prem iums of the very 
su rc-ssfu i fair a ' St. George Grang- 
wii! be p u t-sh e d  in our Friday issue.
TEFANT’S EARB0B
Kncx Lodge, Nc. 2t ,  L O. O. F„ has ac­
cepted the revrtaaor. bom St. George Lodge, 
152, to wort the third degree on eve candi- 
daies bararday evening. October 14- Snpper 
at 7 o’clock..
Dodge HaE, M is Redos Hart, Mrs. Lizzie 
Humpbrev, Mrs. 'Charles Br wn, attended the 
tab at WLev's Corner ias- Wednesdav.
Mrs. George Gardiner has gone to Attleboro 
to visa her sister and George Gardiner who 
ha.- employment there.
Mr. and Mrs. Richards have dosed the cot­
tage and returned to New Vork.
HEARTLESS
ADMINISTRATION
This Administration has dis­
played ne more feeling of re­
sponsibility for the American 
women who have been raped, 
and for the American men, wo­
men and children who have been 
killed in Mexico, than a farmer 
shows for the rats kiiiac by his 
dogs when the hay is taken from 
a barn. And now the American 
people are asked te sanction 
this policy in the name of peace, 
righteousness and humanity;— 
From the speech of Col. Theo­
dore Roosevelt, delivered at 
Lewiston, Maine, in behalf of 
Charles E. Hughes.
c»
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. Eunice Kirk of Warren was a guest ot 
Mr. anc Mrs. 5. N. Simmons, Saturday and 
Sunday.
Mrs. Ellen Wiley and Mrs. Hattie Halt and 
son Matthew have closed Pine Grove Camp 
and reamed to Boston.
Robert A  Gushee has gone to Waterbary, 
Conn., where he has employment on a milL- 
farm.
Miss Carrie Robbins and daughter H ilda 
and Mrs. 5arah Hagai visited friends in Sears- 
mon: Saimday.
Ralph E  Kevnoids and wri'e of Freedom, 
Mrs. Elia Thompson anc M is Bubv Oxton 
of Scald M onrviBe were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N. Simmons.
5. N. Simmons killed a large hedgehog Tues­
day. The antma! was crossing the doorvaid, 
and as Jfijod lack wouid have it, Mr. Simmons 
happened to see him tiefore the dog dtd. He 
called the dog into the home, took his gan, 
found Mr. Hedgehog trying to -Hm9 a tree by 
the hen yard and sent him to his long home.
Gnmey school has dosed indefinitely on ac- 
cocnt of the mtant paraivsts scare.!
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( H A N D L E R  S I X
$1295
(F. O. B. CLEVELAND)
A n s w e r i n g  t h e  Q u e s t i o n  
T h o u s a n d s  H a v e  A s k e d
T HE autom obile industry is so big, so vital, that rum ors run
rife in it, rum ors founded and unfounded. So it is not 
strange that thousands of admirers o f the Chandler Six,
* thousands of prospective Chandler ow ners, have asked “W hat 
are you going to do in January? Are you  going to  bring ou t a 
n^w m odel? Are y o u  going to build such-and-such kind of 
motor? Is it true you are going to adopt a new  design  of body? 
W hat about the price?”
And this is our answ er.
In the series o f Chandler S ixes w h ich  w ill fo llo w  our co m ­
pletion  of production of the present series,
w e  shall continue to  build as the h e a r t  o f this great 
car the sam e M arvelous M otor w h ich , w ith  som e  
minor refinem ents from  time to time, has distinguished  
the Chandler for four years past, the sam e Chandler- , 
design and Chandler-build m otor w h ich  has becom e  
fam ous for its p ow er and flex ib ility  and sim p lic ity  
and econ om y. And
w e  shall co n tin u e  th e  b eau tifu l w alnut-panelled  
tonn eau -cow l type of bodies—w ith  soft, deep cush­
ion s and lu strou s f in ish — w h ic h  preceded  m any  
recent “new  m odels” by m any m onths. And
the price c a n n o t  h e  lo w e r e d .  In  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  it w ill 
be h ig h e r .
A sk any Chandler dealer or any ow n er o f an y  Chandler— 
w hether T ype 14 or 15 or 16 or 17—if he w ou id  have us build 
som e other type of m otor.
A sk  yourself w hat change could m ake the present Chandler 
more beautiful in  body design.
T his is our answer to  the thousands w h o  have asked. T H E  
C H A N D L E R  YO U M A Y  BUY TH IS W EE K  W ILL BE JU ST  
AS U P -T O -D A T E  N E X T  SPR IN G  AS T H E  C H A N D L E R S  
W E  SH ALL BE B U IL D IN G  T H E N .
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
Seven-P assenger T o u rin g  C a r ........................$1295 Seven-P assenger conv e rtib le  S edan  . . . .
F o u r-P assen g e r R o a d s t e r ................................. $1295 F ou r-P assenge r con v e rtib le  C oupe . . . .
Seven-P assenger L im ousine  . . . . . . . .  $2595
(Excellently  designed rem ovab le  W in te r  T op  m a y  be secured , a t  low cost, fo r th e  to u r in g  C ar)
$1895
$1895
C o m e  C h o o s e  Y o u r  C h a n d l e r  N o w
R o c k l a n d  G a r a g e  C o m p a n y
PARK STR EET TELEPHONE 2 4 6
GERMANY LOSING GROUND
Then the Germans are not subscrib­
ing  io the new w ar loan with their olil- 
Sime fervor. But the Government is 
■doing all in its power to keep this fail­
u re  from becoming generally known. 
I t  really does begin to look as if the 
O rm a n s  are verging on collapse. This 
is  not to say that there is no more fight 
le ft in them. There is a lot of fight
left in them. But the Germans are no 
longer on the offensive; they are on 
the defensive. They are not winning 
battles; Ihey are losing battles. And 
the morale of the arm y is no longer 
what it was. It is becoming a little 
loo evident to the Germans tha t they 
are now on the downward grade for 
them to enthuse over the w ar and fight 
as they were doing but a short lime 
ago—Rochester Herald.
North National Bank
R ockland ,M a^ne
‘What Satisfaction and Comfort
it  is to  know  th a t y o u r  funds  a re  in  safe k eep in g , 
ab so lu te ly  p ro te c ted  ag a in s t fire, th iev es  an d  risk y  
specu la tion .
O f th is  fac t you can  be p ositive  w hen  y o u r  m oney  
is d ep o s ited  in  th e  N o r th  N a tio n a l B ank .
Y o u r ac coun t is c o rd ia lly  inv ited .
& S C ESTABLISHED 1854 I
BELFAST BOARD OF TRADE
Will Sue Departing Industry lo r Breach 
of Promise—Endorses Improvements 
on Highway to Camden.
Belfast has a live Board of Trade 
and is such a near neighbor that many 
Knox county readers are interested in 
its doings. We quote the following 
from the Journal's report of its last 
meeting:
. . .  *
It w as voted to sue the C. and C. 
Raincoat Company for a breach of con­
tract on the ground that their agree­
ment to remain in Ihe city for a period 
of six months for a trial of the local 
work was not kepi, and further that 
they had not employed the number of 
help they had agreed to do. In bring­
ing the suit H. C. Buzzell was instruct­
ed to attach the effects of the company 
now in 'Ih e  eity and secure payment, 
if possible, in whole or part, of the 
.amounts the Board of Trade had paid 
out in the interest of the factory. The 
m atter is already in process of op°r- 
ation. The Belfast Board of Trade did 
much toward making the slay  of the 
company in the city a success and had 
it not been for the work of the union 
in M assachusetts, which demanded the 
close of the factory here, there is no 
queslion bu t that the local factory 
should have been a success. The pres­
sure brought to bear on the manage­
ment was. however, too much for the 
company and they w ithdrew  from Bel­
fast and settled their troubles with 
the Union.
A report was received from Wilson 
Ellis, treasurer of the Belfast Food 
Fair, which was run under the man­
agement of the Belfast Board of Trade 
last winter, in which the total amount 
of the receipts was given as 81201 with 
disbursements of 81010 leaving a. net 
balance in the treasury  of the Belfast 
Board of Trade of 8191. There is also 
810 due in rental.
Mr. Slustr reported in regard to the 
hotel proposition that the situation re­
mained about the same and that noth­
in* had been done. President Coombs 
slated lhat he had been informed there 
were parties who were willing to go
ahead with a hotel in case the lot 
could be bought right. There was a 
general discussion in regard lo the 
m atter of lower insurance rates in the 
city and the statem ent w as made that 
owing to certain conditions here we 
are in the same classification as the
AWNINGS A
REMOVED-STOREO-PLAGED
I am removing, storing, making and 
placing awnings, as I have been doing 
for the past 25 years.
Would solicit the patronage of my Old 
Patrons, as well as New Ones.
Call 32-M  or 45-1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
GEORGE W. MUGRfDGE
i  SNOW’S WHARF 
^ r9'tf
61-93
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
stubbo rn  coughs a x d  colds .
E c k m a n ’s
A l t e r a t i v e
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
towns of Searsport and W interport.
Some rem arks were made in regard 
to good roads and w ith the hope of 
having something done on the section 
of road between this city and East 
N orthporl the following resolution was 
inlroduced by Orrin J. Dickey, and was 
adopted:
Resolved by the Belfast Board of 
Trade, that the continuance of the con­
struction work on Ihe Belfast-Camden 
highway, covering that section on said 
road between East N orthport and Lit­
tle River Bridge, so-called, is of u t­
most importance, not only because of 
the heavy travel on this highway, be­
tween Bangor, Rockland and other 
points, coming east from Portland, but 
also because of the stopping of work 
over a section of about one mile means 
a short section of bad road in bolh 
spring and fall, aseclion which can be 
built w ith very little expense by Ihe 
Ftate and will be- a connecting link in 
Hie highway, and if not built will re­
sult in m aterial loss to the State, 
county and this city, because postpone­
ment of the completion of the work 
beyond the coming springtime will 
make necessary the obstruction of the 
highway for a considerable period du r­
ing ihe season, when the greater bene­
fits from Ihe summer travel are reaped 
through this section of Maine.
Resolved, that an official communica­
tion be transm itted to the Governor 
and Council for their consideration, and 
that a similar copy be filed w ith the 
Maine, Stale Highway Commission and 
ihe Maine Automobile Association, urg­
ing upon them the im portance of the 
completion of this section of the road 
in the early spring m onths, before the 
arrival of ihe sum m er travel.
MR. LAWRENCE’S INGENUITY
Looms Large in the Development 
Maine’s Sardine Industry .
Men interested in the Maine sardine 
industry / are encouraged by  present 
day conditions. They feel tha t the fu 
ture of the business is to be much 
brighter. For the first time it seems 
to them that the American 'p roduct 
in a position to compete w ith Lhe for­
eign fish. U ntil now this has been 
practically impossible. Two reasons 
are assigned for this.
F irst, the herring of the Maine 
w aters and all along the Atlantic coast 
were larger than those of Norway and 
France. The custom ers seem to pre­
fer the sm aller fish. This of course 
cannot be changed. On the other hand 
the object of American sardine pack 
ers from the inception of the business 
appears to have been to cater to 
different Glass of trade: tha t is, they 
tried to put up a fish which could be 
sold cheaply, ra ther than one of high 
grade. The result, therefore, was that 
although all of the factories packed 
high grade sardine, the bulk  of lhe 
pac t, w as low in price.
Consequently the idea became prev 
alent tha t a first class article coqld 
not be put up here. The idea w as that 
nothing but cottonseed oil w as used 
w hereas every year Ihe factories of the 
Maine coast used thousands of barrel 
of olive oil in pulling up sardines. They 
w ere producing ju s t as good a sardine 
as Norway, Sweden or Fraifce, but 
didn’t have and couldn't seem to get 
the reputation.
Conditions in Europe lyive changed 
this. Im ports of foreign fish, cspeciall 
from France, have fallen off. The sar­
dine trade had to be  supplied. This 
gave the American, w hich means 
Maine, packers their opportunity. They 
have used it. Every effort has been 
made to produce a fish which would 
satisfy the best trade, as well as to 
meet the demand for a cheaper grade 
In short the Maine canners have gone 
after the entire sardine business of 
the country. Today there is a feeling 
among then) of satisfaction. They liav 
dem onstrated tha t they can put up 
first class quality  of fish and are got 
ting Ihe business.
Product Carefully Inspected 
The demand for olive oil slock 
large. All the packers sta te  that. This 
is the thing which encourages them 
It proves that they have proved to th 
public that high grade American sa r­
dines are the equal of any produced 
elsewhere.
A feature which is helping the Maine 
sardine, is lhe fact tha t it is put up 
under governm ent inspection. The same 
care is given to the sanitary  conditions 
and the quality  of fish put into tin as 
is shown in lhe kind of beef shipped 
out of the great packing^ houses. The 
federal governm ent make's it its  bi.si- 
ness to know that these goods 
right.
One who would step into a sardine 
plant today, not having been in one for 
a quarter of a century would scarcely 
believe his eyes. In those^old day 
the cleanest and best-kept factory 
would seem unclean compared to th' se 
of today. Recently the w riter took 
party  of women friends into the plant 
of the Stockton Springs packing com­
pany. Not one of them gave a sniff 
of dfSgusl: not one said, "Oh, i can 
never eat a sardine again.” They went 
down into the cutting room, that 
where the fish are cleaned. Scores of 
women are working at this. The visit­
ors w ere astonished. "W hy,” exclaimed 
one of lhe women, " l was in the kil 
chen of —— ” naming a well known 
Maine hotel, “not long ago and I believe 
this is cleaner than tha t w as.” It was 
clean. There w as no disagreeable 
odor, but Ihe best proof that it was 
clean was pointed out by one of the 
other women. She called attention to 
the fact lhat while every window 
the place w as open and not a screen "n 
any of them, there w asnt’ a lly to be 
seen in Ihe entire plan!. “That proves 
it is sanitary ,” she said.
lin t this condition is not exceptional.
It is every day. It is common on 
plant on the coast, which is under gov­
ernm ental supervision or which makes 
any attem pt at establishing a repu ta­
tion. This w as proved later by a visit 
lo the" Lawrence sardine factory. It 
was ju s t the same thing. Clean, sweet- 
smelling, fiyless. You could go in 
there, see them pack sardines and come 
out and eat a box. This the parly  did.
In Tomato Sauce
While Ihe Maine packers are pulling 
up thousands more cases of olive-oil 
goods this year than ever before, they 
are also putting up m any to meel the 
demand for a lower-priced fish. Th se 
sardines, it should be borne in mind, 
are p u t-u p  under the same inspection 
and in san itary  conditions as Ihe 
others. The difference is that cotton­
seed oil instead of olive is used. In ad­
dition to these brands many of the 
packers are putting up the usual 
quantity  of m ustard  sardines. A 
larger grade of herring is used for 
these. Many people prefer the m ust­
ard to the oil sardine. They are 
toothsome and very fipe for picnics 
and sim ilar occasions.
This year some of the packers, not 
ably the Lawrences, w ith p lants at 
North Lubee, Rockland and Stockton 
Springs, are putting on the m arket 
brand of sardines put up in tomato 
sauce. England and Norway have put 
up this kind of goods in a small w ay 
for years and some years ago the 
Maine packers tried it. Of late, how­
ever, they have done little in this line. 
The Lawrences, however, are giving it 
a try  'h is season and find an excel­
lent demand for the product. It 
makes a fine sardine.
Some of the packers are talking of 
putting on the m arket a brand of sa r­
dines which used to be put up, but 
w as discontinued some years ago. 
These were packed in spice; all kinds 
of spice w ere used in them, much 
after the m anner of Vickies. For some 
years the packing of this line was dis­
continued, although many regarded 
them as the finest sardines ever packed
APPETITE AND HEALTH
Loss of appetite id a  sure sign 0f n. 
health .
Those w ho take D r. Williams’ p v -  
Pilla for Pale People aa a  tonic invar’:.
ably say th a t the ir improvement ........ ,
w ith  a  noticeable increase in the a ’ - 
tite . W hen you are sick and your v 
ta lity  is low your appetite fails. Not'-’ 
ing  tastes good. Y ou take n0 pleu- r.3 
in  your meals. U nder sta ll circuni- 
Btances good digestion is im; “
D r. W illiams’ P ink  Pills tone up the 
en tire  system, th e  blood is enrul.- t 
and  good red blood is essential to nor­
m al digestion. The glands that set - :j  
th e  digestive fluids are strengt: eiied 
n o t m erely stim ulated, and j  . t 0nce 
m ore enjoy a  good appetite. L  ,klr. r 
forward pleasurably to  meal-time h t ' - 
first sign of return ing  health, strength 
and  vitality.
W hat to  e a t then  becomes a  problem 
and  i t  is solved by the diet book that 
th e  Dr. W illiams Medicine Co., Schen­
ectady, N . Y ., will send you on re­
quest. I t  gives therelativedigcst:! - w  
of different foods, gives the pro]>er ,j;.> 
in  various diseases and is a  handy L-'.-i 
to  have.
The price of Dr. Williams’ r in k  pi’J 3 
is fifty cents per box. Your own d r . 
gist sells them  o r they will be sent by 
m ail, postpaid, on receipt of price.
on lhe Maine coast. E. M. L aw  
Lubee, one of the best known -,i 
men of the Slate, declares th - 
of the b e s t sardines which cmim 
put up.
Killed Child Labor
This altered condition of th­
is not Ihe only change in Men - 
dine business. Newly inv- ,t. d 
chinery has done much to ch:ii .- 
ditions and improve the quality ' 
goods packed. Probably no 
of appara tus has done nior - t 
conditions, than the flaker or - 
invented by E. M. Lawrence, 
mentioned, which put an end : 
labor in the sardine factories.
This machine automatically ; 
the herring upon the link- - 
in which they go to the sh un 
In old days they used lo t i ­
ers. These roasters were i t  
built after the style of a In i I u,. 
Instead of men standing on • . .
these flakes rested upon them, 
wheel revolved over a tierce lii . 
roasted the fish. Nowad.y- - 
are cooked differently. Tlies. it .
are placed on movable racks, 
holding a hundred or so link- - i 
are then run into a steam eh---: t
ooked by superheated steam : o 
300 degrees.
Previous to the Invention -f 
machine by Mr. Lawrence, fish ■>.- 
flaked by children. Fish Inv • 
even and a t  regular intervals .
is w asted. The Lawrence me In 
consists of a series of small, n 
troughs, arranged as an endl. -s 
Fish m ust lie lengthwise in lie s It 
picks the first up at storage bins 
when taken from tile boats, car:-.— 
them to the flakes, where e.ieli tr-.iidi 
dum ps its load in exactly the relit 
laee on Ihe flake and In the e-n-r-e:
position. - All the attention ......-s.«rv
to see tha t fish are fed in at on- 
end and flakes a t another.
It is difficult to say what thi- m.-- 
chine means to the business in *d-l.' 
to eliminating child labor. line ma­
chine will do (he work of many t.-os 
and girls and further there - 
added sanitary  condition of th. : -h 
going into the cans untouched 
human hands, for they are now n- v 
many plants a  cleaning m 
w hich does aw ay with the m - s- 
cleaning them by hand.
Another machine which Mr. 1. -
rence has devised and which It-- 
great deal to revolutionize tie 
dine business is a fryer, it is 11- I 
cook sardines in. After the ti- .  li • \ 
been placed in cans they are fed 
Ihese machines. This is (o f 
covers are put on. As lhe h- v -  
ard iaes ent.er Ihe machine i i
cover autom atically drops over th - 
This perm its the hot oil to
and cover the fish, hut pres - 
the fish floating out. This oil is fr - 
ed, b y  means of sleam coils, t 2.V 
legrees. Each can of sardine- r- m - 
in the oil four minutes. The nuetiin • 
will hold 700 cans and it turns tie - 
out at the rate of G5 a minute.—Leu - 
ton Journal.
MOTHER! GIVE CHILD "SYRUP OF 
FIGS” IF TONGUE IS COATED
If Cross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious, Clean 
Little Liver and Bowels.
Children love this “fruit laxative.” 
and nothing else cleanses Ihe tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing 
to em pty the bowels, and the result is, 
they become tightly clogged with 
w aste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat, 
sleep or act naturally , brealh is ba t. 
system  full of cold, has sore thr 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
M other! See if tongue is coated, th--n 
give a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs," and in a few Is 
all the constipated waste, sour le 
and undigested food passes But of th 
system , and you have a well, playful 
child again.
Millions of m others give “Calif : ia 
Syrup of Figs” because it is p>rf 
harm less; children love it, and It r ' ' 
fails to act on the stomach, liver i 
bowels.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent ! - 
lie of “California Syrup of 
which has full directions for bit-. - 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly printed on the bottle. Beu 
of counterfeits sold here. Get 
genuine, made by “California ! --’ 
Syrup Company.” Refuse any r 
kind with .contempt.
C h ild r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
"I AM AMONG THE LIVING ONLY 
THROUGH WONDERFUL TANIAO
It is not on record anyw here that 
the local s tudents have petitioned the 
City Council to have Ihe city schools 
reopened.
M. CO H N
L adies’ and G en t’s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIMEROCK 8TREET 23tf
A rem arkable le tte r w as received 
from New Brunswick from Miss Elia 
Gibbons, living at Danville Car Co., N. 
B„ who lives with her father who is a 
farm er al that place. I shall copy her 
le tte r and testimonial ju s t as it was 
sent to me, said Getter, the Tanlac man 
today, to lhe News’ advertising man. 
“I could not say more than this little 
lady has in her grateful le tte r to us.” 
Til showing her appreciation of Tanlac 
the le tte r is as foilows:
Danville Car Co., N. B.
Mr. Babcock:
Dear Sir:—I suffered from an attack 
of jaundice. This left me, and then I 
suffered from weakness, nervousness 
and loss of appetite, indigestion. I
would vomit everything I ale, • ' 
w ater refused to stay  on rny rn - 
My limbs pained me all the tin. 
suffered dreadfully . Finally I t  
m y ja e d  and I would not have : 
here" among the living today had it 
been for Tanlac. It has done n 
w orld of good; am out and among 
happy people once again: a fin ■ 
tile and gaining every day in str ­
and weight. Y'ou have my signed 
timonial to use if you choose.
Y'ours truly.
Miss Ella Gibbon--.
Tanlac is for sale in Rockland h 
F. N orcross; Thomaston by 
<4 B rackett: Camden by E. E. Boyn j  
W arren by O. R. Robinson; Dan.' 
cotta by C. A. Richards.
TWO DOLLARS A YL'I
I  Have
GRAND (
O F .
NEW FI
Which it Will Pi
E v e ry  D e p a r tr  
P R I C E S  th a t t
TO START THE
25 Ladies' Suits reg
L ad ies’ Co; 
L adies’ D ress
All Sizes, Bin
Williams W orking Shoe!-, r 
Keith and Pratt Dress Shoe
Boys’ School Shoes...........
Ladies’ Evangeliue Shoes, i 
Men's Flannel Shirts, reg. 
Genuine California Flannel 
sizes, reg. price £2.50 
Flannel Shirts, extra leugtt 
Boys’ Flannel Shirts, reg. p 
Boys’ Outing Shirts, regul. 
Men’s Heavy Hose, regular 
Men’s Fleeced-lined Under 
Men’s Union Suits, Fleeced 
Men’s Wool Union Suits, re 
Men’s Wool L nderwear, rei 
Men’s Wool Contoocook Bit 
Same Blue B, reg. price $2
Men’s Sw eaters....................
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price j 
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price ? 
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price j 
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price - 
Men’s Pants, reg. price £2.;t 
Men’s Overcoats, reg. price I 
Men’s Mackinaw Coats, reg 
Men’s Mackinaw Coats, regj 
Men’s Mackinaw ( oats, reg| 
Boy’s Mackinaw Coats, reg 
Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, lo 
O TH ER
b l a n k e t !
E L I A S
3 4 5  Main
G L A E N T
BULBS, WHIT1 
CHINESE Si
Time to plant Hardy I 
Garlardi
FUNERAL D|
ROCKLAND’S
S C H O O L  S T  R E 'J 
4  G reen h o u ses , C am den , Mj
i
1917 ANNl
R u n a b j
T o u r in |
F .O .B .  D e t r o ’
Prices D|
Runabout $
4g e t  y o u |
R0CKLA1
Glimpses of Camden and Fa
A sumptuous book, 200 Illusirl 
128 pages, 5 large Panoram.o 
>ng Road Map. Regular Edit . 
Gift Edition In a Box. $lj 
FO R  S A L E  A T  1
HUSTON’S and MAINE Mill
